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1 »«kad
Continuing Mr. Clark ealdi
neither him nor Welleome nor Miohlord
nor
any of
Steele,
nor UaTldaon. nor
these men In regard to any of the report*
was aura they were
of bribery because 1

ment Case.

Complete.
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Mr. Clark said he had uadaretood after
bis eleetlon aa Senator that Senator Powlnoeoeed at Hohaon fur voting for
him (Clark) and had told Hohaon that he
must find a purchaser for hla (Power e)
The
stock of whloh be owned 4B0 share*.
Senator said ha had Inveatlgated the matter, Hading the stoak to be dividend payPowers that he
Mr.
ing and bad told
would take It provided It was offered at
par. This oiler was mad* later after he
bad goae to Korop* aad Mr. Johnson,
cashier of Clark Mroa.’ bank, had consummated the trad* paying *t«,000 for
the stook on his aoeount. Mr. Campbell,
here asked Mr. Clark to submit his *ebooks showing his expenditures
ocuot
since the beginning of the campaign In
He
Mnntiinik.
Mr. Faulkner objected.
•aid Mr Clark had made a showing oi
he
and
that
all his polltloul expendltores
wee not bound to expose hie personal and
wne
decision
No
private expenditure#.
reaobed at tbe time and Senator Clark
to permit Mr.
was temporarily exoueed
beard oouoeralng
Prank Cortett to be
Incidents
growing out of bis vlelt tv
Helena on a special train In oounxctlon
wltn C. W. Clark and Mr. Whltemore on
August Ath last.
Senator Xurley asked why It had been
train to
a special
take
to
necessary
Helena on August Ath In connection with
Mr Corthe Wellcome disbarment case.
tett replied that Information rad oome to
him that Welloome’s Helena attorney nad
said
he did net mean to tile an anewor.
Xbe matter was serloue and Important
and should be attended to.
“The trip was made for that purpose,"
"end the Idea that I
said Mr. Corbett,
with bribing the
do
had anything to
court
Is
simply Insane.”
Supreme
He declared be had received no message
from J. S. M. Neill to oomn to Helena
because of the possibility of "doing busiend exness with the Supreme court,”
plained at length n mortgage held by
Mr.
Neill.
him rur Mr. Clark against
Senator baulkner asked: ‘Haying read
Justice Flggott's testimony hays yon nny
to moke of your statement
correction
formerly given to this ooramltteel"
not,” replied tbe witness.
"1 nave
"My statement Is here with Judge Himmnt’s and It will bnve to Hand.” When

On Stand.

UO.—Senator
Washington, February
Clark today oompletcd hi* testimony before the donate committee on elections
and privileges, but his testimony did not
attract as muoh attention ss that of the
other witnesses who were heard during
the day. The other witnesses were Frank
Corbett of Unite, recalled; K. C. Day,
Who was the Clark leader on the floor of
the Montana House, and John D. Wellcome, who was general manager for Mr.
Clark.
Mr. Welloome did not take the stand
till ltte and his examination In chief
was not completed at
adjournment. He
made] a general and specilio denial of all
the allegations made by Whiteside and
These denials were made In reothers.
sponse to questions by Mr. Faulkner and
the witness uniformly answered "1 did
not,'* “No” or “Nothing like it occurred.'*
Mr. Day admitted having accepted a
present of $5,(XX> from Mr. Clark and said
he understood that It was given as a testimonial end es compensation for hie serThe oath of oilioe as member of
vices.
and seemed to prothe House was read
duoe quits an Impression on some of the
mem ter s cf the committee.
Mr. Corbett and Justice Plggott were
•on fronted lor a brief period e trl/ In the
day and In a rather dramatic manner.
They both tee tilled concerning a mortgage
held by Mr. Corbstt aud there was a
dlreot dash In statements.
The Senate committee on elections reof Senator
sult ed its crors examination
CJ» rk of Montana,
hegardlng the memorand

•

uu

of expresses

supplied yesterday

by the Stna or he said lie had prepared
lrom the books of hls
this
statement
bank, lie had destroyed hls oheoks and
also the check stubs, aooording to bis onetom of doing so about every six months
aud not because he felt there was any
especial reason fat getting rid of them
at this time.
do far as Mr. Clark knew the ooramlttee acting in hla behalf In the campaign
had not hied any statement of expenditures bb required by the Montana election
He had not
law. He had made none.
considered himself a candidate when the
mem tare of the legislature were elected.
Money supplied by him later was for

the oommltfe mtt In the afternoon SenHe solved
ator Clark resumed the stmd.
that
the problem as t> the
be should produoe his bank rroord by exhalf
of
hnt
hibiting the record for the

requirement

Maroh. levs, whloh showed the transfer
The
IAuUU to Kepreient itlve Day.
other expendltoreo shown by the itxtiment were not rand bnt the members of
the commlttve were
perm Itt id to look
oyer the document
Tbe renerd showed that the t5,000 was
paid with two oert'tloit e of depoelt
Hon. K. C. Hay of the Mont inn Uoneo
of Keprasent it 1 rev, who wao the Clark
the
for
candidate
■peekarablp of the
Hones, cold be had been nomlnatid at a
friend of Seuatir Clark and then ditilled
tbe particulars of the pres-ct ition to him
of to,Out) from Mr. Clark.
"While I was a member of the legislature,” be said, "no one ever approaoord
or offered me
money but the day
any
after tbe legislature adjourned, Mr. Davidson oaine to my oQloe saying ho had
oome to express Mr. Clark’s thanks for
twtla
my servloes and to preset:t me
raonla) of hie resard and nritatner tor
the
with
In oonnect on
legal servloes
prospective Henstirtol oonte.t With that
he hunded me an envelope oontalnlng
two oeriltloates of deposit for I3A0U each.
of

a««p thA
mAttar
nrobAblv M
tbl* and
OB
1 hove been
telling
look the certificates and deposited them.
Since then I have considered myself Mr.
Clark's attorney In every political matter.
I looked on the *5,000 partly aa a gift and

r thcnrrht

long

aa a retainer.”
"Hid yon divide this money with other
of your firm"
“No, It was paid on my own peraonal
aooount.
My partners have their sopor its
bralnee* matters and I have mine—matters In whtbh we do not divide Ices."
Fuither examination developed the foot
that Mr. Hay's Arm bad been employe.!
In the Wellcome disbarment cue, receiving *3,0.0 for that servloa
John U. Welloome, who next to C. W.
Clark, was Mr. Clark's chief representative In Helena, daring the sreslon of the
winter, detailed hie
Ie6t
legislature
veitlon of his various Cloterrlewa with
who. he said, had been
Mr. Whiteside,
lDtro'iuotfil to bln b) either U. W. Clark
Wbltaalde bed then told
or Mr. Neill.
him that he was tired of his affiliation
fuollon.
Many
peraens
with the Haly
bed warned him agulnst Whiteside, hut
his uniform reply was that "Hs can do
If be does no*vots for Clark
no harm;
we will
ws will lose nothing, If hs does,

partly

mam here

Skin-Tortured Babies
CRY FOR CUTICURA.
with
Instant relief and sleep, in a hot bath
with

*

aslugle anointing

Cutu’Cka S ‘aV and
skin torObTiccKi Ointment. A nuning to
tured infants and worn-out, worried parents.

THOSE
CHOICE
FRENCH
SOAPS

gain something."

well rcpreseut-'d in our stock.
«v
dozen kinds of Huger
Gallet's, Tbe now Violet and Carnation of Pinaud's at only 25c a
are

A

cake.
Several of Plver’s best, and tbe
old familiar ones like Condray's
Lettuce and Lubin's arc all with
us.

4711 German Glycerine
15c a cake.
If wo doo’t have your kind we
will gladly order it
Tbe

Soap

at

H. H. HAY & SON.
Middle

II.

He had never authorized Whiteside,
be said, to see other members of the legislature, nor had bs offered to give him
*l«,U0O nor any other sum as a Bribe for
He had not authorized Whiteihlsvott.
side to offer Senator A nderton *10,000
for his vote nor had he said he would pay
more for tbRt Senator’* vote, nor had he
told Whiteside that he had eeoured Senator Connelly’s vote and that the latter
was the "cheapest man of the lot.”
The various transaction* by whioh the
witness was represented to nave nut up
the *30,001) used by Whiteside in his exparposure, were gone Into with great
Witness said ho had never
ticularity.
bed
never
to
Whl.eeLJe
given
*6,hilt);
given Mlers *10,000; nor Carr *6.0 <0; nor
W. A. Clark of Madison county 110,COO.

Adjourned.
KEAKSAKUE IN COMMISSION.

Newport News, Ve February 80.—'the
first class battleship Kearsorge was placed
lu commission with the usual ceremonies
today at the Newpott News Shipbuilding
end Hry Hock oompeny.
Captain A. M.
Folgt* assumed cum mind.

The

daapntoh baa

th*

war

ARE NERVOUS.

bean

re-

"The enemy aeoaaed to be In fall reand
apparently only holding th*
poaltlon they occupy aoroaa^tb* ColenaoLadyamltb railway where It I* eloa* to
tb* angle of the Tugola, with a weak rear
guard. Hart'* adraneed guard I* oroaitag
at Coloaao.
Our caaualtlea yeaterday
and today bora, I hope, been but few.

Urgency For Home Defense Excites
Some Wonder.

Leaders

About

Worried

Porto Rico Bill.

th*

Boa.

B.

Doubtful

Enough
publican Votes,

Turn

To

Stale

Re-

Against

ished.

dishave gone from the Coleoberg
retracing
also
are
Baers
The
trict alono.
Thus they
their steps from Zululand.
on all sides to
hold
their
are relaxing
He
oppose Lord Roberts.
assemble to
to

is

pressing

on

steadily toward Bloemfon-

This Is shown by his Inconsequen60 or 00
tial telegram from PaarUeberg,
behind
miles away. Doubtless he Is miles
tein.

the Boers,
the oolamn that Is pureolng
be the
and the next Important news may
Bloomfonteln.
of
oetmpotion
the chase
Nothing has been heard from
for two days. Although the
of Cronje
were
last words of tno war ottos tonight

that there was no news for publication,
a strong disposition to believe

(here Is

Information haa been
that favorable
received, bgt Is being withheld until the
culminate la somstblng more

operations

There
squally strong
conclusive.
Gen. Cronje has
that
think
to
disposition
the look of transgot away. Owing to
are net likely to Invade
British
the
ports,
Hoar territory except where Lord Roberts
Gen. Bailor will have to
Is operating.

Is an

stop

at

the

mountains.

Brakensberg
part of his 40,000

Probably a
ultimately join

the

men

will

legions of Lord Rob-

erts.

Later on, the Boer oommander ventured on a bold stroke. Leaving twotbonaaod of bln men nndsr oover,
he withdrew tbe rost from bis main portion nnd headed for Klip kraal drift, six
mile* to the eaet.
“This movement wae eoon discovered.
(Jar mounted lnfentry came back aorais
the drllt and marohed along the sooth
bank to endeavor to bead off tbe enemy.
H'hen they reached the neighborhood of
Klip kraal drift, night bad fallen; and
half the Keen were * ’wwly ..cross to the
so nth side.
Uor
mounted
Infantry
harassed their movement#.
“Meanwhile the Boer rear guard, having covered the crowdog of the main
retired slowly and soooeaafully
body,
passed the drift. The rear guard fought
deeperately and as It fall tso c to“ .the
river, It wae harrassul on the llang and
rear by the British.
“Having thus passed the Modder under
Boers
trakksd
oover
of darkness, tbs
throughout the night In tbe direction of
Gen. Kelly-Kenny wli h
Bloemfontein.
the sixth division pursued them at daywith tbe
G eneral
MacDonald
light,
highlander* following him. M so Donald
reaohed
Kllpp Kraal drllt by forced
General Ke lly-Kenny
marshes Sunday.
moving from Klip Kraal drift waa endeavoring to ootflank tbs enemy and to
so
eut them off from Bloemfontein
as
to drive them back Into General MaoDouWhen 1 left tbe front Genald's hands.
eral Kelly-Kenny bad not corns op wltb
tbe enemy."
bombardment.

Three

Speeches Were
Made Yesterday.

F. Whit* waa

in Their

miming.
TO KIMBERLEY.

at U«n.

nailer even,
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ship.”

boston, February 20 —Looad forecast:
Fair Wednesday; 'lliursday rain or snow;

fontein.

44He

Laughs Best

Who

Laughs

Last.”

Profits, $29,000.00

Surplus

of Illinois, chairman of
Mr. Cannon
the oommlttoe said he was not prepared
time
to the consideration
to agree at this
of the bill.
“There Is no objection on this side,”
observed Mr. Mlchardson.
Mr. Uepbnrn offered to make the date
a weak from today bat Mr. Cannon still
The House then went into
dissented.
Newcommittee of the whole and Mr.
of Nevada, a member of
Hllverlto
lands,
took
the ways and means
committee,
floor
In opposition to the Puerto
the
Hloan bill.

BANK

5100,000.00

CAPITAL,

WEATHER*

Magers.

1

or

ditional taxation.
“As to wbat our relatione are with tbs
Islands men boneally differ. I have given
very oereful thought to tht subject and
speaking for mytelf alone. I am entirely
el-er tbat those Islands and Puerto Woo
nnder tbe treaty hove become the|property
of tbe United btatea end not e part of It
tbat
and
Congress baa tbs power to
make aneb disposition of tbem aa It may
deem la for tbe hast Interests of tbe people of tbla oonntry and tbe Inhabitants of
the Islands.’1
Ur. Uopklna then proceeded to discuss
the
constitutional
question Involved,
quoting liberally rrom the derl lone of
tbe bupreme court tbe speeches of Webstar, Uenton and Unlhonn.
"If uiy contention," be oontlnued, "be
true that these I "lands ere only property
of the United btatea and tbat the lnbabl-

Quality

CROWE’S RETREAT.

How lie Left Position

the

Capo Town, February 19.—Repair* to
tb* railway bar* aafSciently adeanoed to
February
ISO.—Again
Washington,
enable the derpatoh tonight of tb* .first
today there were but three speeches In the
train to Kimberley, laden with ooal.
tariff
House
the
Porto
Hloan
bill.
upon
After that th*military requirements will
aeoond food Fire hours wars consumed in their delivbe the Ural oonalderatlon,
atnff and then paatengere, tb* train for ery. Mr.Hopklns of Illinois spoke In supthe laat of wblob, It la nntlolpated, will port or the bill and Mr. Newlands of Nevada and Mr. Swanson
of Virginia
In
start on Wednesday or Thuraday.
opposition to It. The Speakers devoted
themselvea almost sioluslvely to the conIN THE SENATE.
stitutional
question Involved and ware
listened to with attention.
Tne RepubDiscussion of (he Philippine tgncallon
lican leaders are beoomlng nervous over
Hnaninl.
the fate of the bill. 'They have only a
majority of fourteen oyer the opposition,
thf.m the leading Cigar in
Washington, February 20.—Discussion wh lob Is
solidly opposed to the measure.
of the Philippine question was returned
NEW ENGLAND.
Night votes from the KepubHonn side
for • time in the Senate today, Mr. Kenwould therefoie defeat ft and there are
A favorite in every home, club,
against tha retention by
ney speaking
from 111 to IK Republican votes la doubt.
the United States of the tslund aud urgor office.
Every judge of choice
oaucus
A movement for a llepublloan
ing that the Flllplncs be aooorded the Is
has
cigars
and although no call
being
agitated
right to govern themselves After the had been issued up to the time of adPERFECT CONFIDENCE In
passage of 52 pension bills and a numl.-r
journment tonight, the general underof bills on the geueral calendar, considWaift
& Itond ltlackstones
standing was that one would be held toresumed of the Hawaiian
eration wss
No. 53 Blaekstone St., Boston.
morrow night. The Republicans reported
Poms amendments
government bill.
to be opposed to the bill are Messrs. Mobut consideration of the
were agreed to,
Call
of
Maesaeb ueetts,
Littlefield of
measure was not concluded.
‘-a*‘a a' 1*1
Mains, Powers of Vermont, Tompkins of
New York, Uromwell of Ohio, Lorlmer
MAINE PATENTS.
of
Illinois, Healwole of Minnesota,
Washington, February 20 —The followTongue of Uregon, Loud cf California,
Maine
have
been
peogranted
patents
ing
Jones and Caehman of Washington and
of Portland, Maine.
ple this week: U. H Monroe, Sear mi on t,
Crnmpaoker of Indiana
C.
F.
Warren,
wheel
wrenoh;
sprocket
the
debate
Puerto
Rican
Before
the
upon
Portland, combined warming or eoollng
tariff
bill was tasumcd Mr. Hepburn
utensil.
of Iowa
attempted to secure an agreelren to taka up the
Nloaraguan canal
THE
bill. He askad unanimous consent that
and Undivided
It te tetsn np two weeks from today.
askad
If there was
Mr. Hlobardeon
Solicit* the account* of Ranka.Mer.
anything In the bill wbleb recognized ranllle Firms, Corpornllous and
of the Claytcn-Hulwer Individuals, and la prepared to furthe existence
treaty.
nish ita patrons the best facilities
“There Is not," replied Mr. Hepburn. and liberal accommodations.
'“The bill provides for absolute owner-

wlrde becoming easterly.
February 20.—Forecast
Washington,
OP BRITISH CONVOY.
retreating from him, then the news on CAPTURE
for Wednesday and Thursday for New
uracwK, cape OQIUBJ. siuruiry w.— Englandi
Increasing oloudtnese Wed on*
every side le favorable to the Brltleh.
Detail* Lava arrived hare with reaped day; rain or snow Thursday; wloas shittNevertheless
troop* oontlnue to go up.
to the capture of the Brltlab oonvoy at ing to fresh sontbetstarly.
offles thinks that the oall to
war
Xbo
It appear* that the wagon■
Hlet river.
to rejoin the oolor*. together were
vetaraas
laagered near the drift, and that
LOCAL WEATIIER REPORT.
with the boanty, will bring 45,000 men the coavoy wae attaokad by 1800 Boera,
1900—The looal
Fab. 20,
Portland,
The shelling continwith four guns.
to the home defense.
ued all day.
One hundred and eighty wantt.tr bureau record* tbe following:
The
8 a. m.—Baromotor. 30.005; thermomeurgency with which home de- wagon* ware oaptnred. They contained
provision* and forage. Hall the driver* ter, 22: dew point, 12; rel. humidity,
fense Is pressed, excites some wonder.
were
or
ere
killed
and leaden
milling.
W; wiud veloc04; direction of wiud,
the casual I let Just reported, the
Kith
ity, 2; state of weather, clear.
ON
LOIJUINU
KENNEBEC.
losses In killed, wounded and
8 p. m. Barometer, 30.248; thermomeBritish
ter, 20.0; dew point, 10; rel. humidity, 01;
oaptured, now aggregate 11,10k
About
Are
Have
and
of wind, MV; wiud velocity, 2;
JOier
direction
Operations
state of weather, clear.
Bee n't* net ess I u 1.
Max. temp., 30; min. temp., 18: mean
temp., 2"; max. wiud velocity, 15 MV,
80.—The
lumberFebruary
Watervllle,
precipitation—24 hours 0.0 iu.
ing operations on the Kennebeo river for
and
are
now
over
the
aecbin
this
nearly
WEATHER OBSERVATIONS.
ouly work left la to haul the loga from
Tbe
agricultural department weather
where
to
the
at
the yarding*
tanning*
rolled Into the river and bureau for yesterday, Feb. 20, taken at 8
they oan be
etreame aa coon aa the Ice laoutofthem
p. m., morldiau time, the observation for
The aeaeon haa been euooeasful In every this section beiog given in this order:
the enow not oomlug till late, Temperature, direction of wind, state of
way.
work cf doing th> weather.
the
made
whloh
London, February 21.—A oorretpondent chopping and yarding very easy, while
SiW,
82 degreee.
dear;
Boston,
wis
New yolk, 80 deirie*. W, door; Pfcllaof the Dally Chronicle, telegraphing Fun- the later snows were just what
Washho
clear;
degreee, MW,
wanted for the hauling of the logs to the dalpbla.
day, thus described General Conje'e relUgtoo, 82 degrees, M. clear; Albany, 2*8
this year le the
The out
treat with the Bo s at Magorsfonteln, on landings.
clear: Buttale, 22 degrees,
NW,
degreee,
28
Detroit.
largest which haeever been known on the E,
degreee,
learning of General French'* success:
dear;
Cnloago, 84 degrees, BE,
clear;
"On Ibureday at midnight, beaded by Kennebec river, thoro being 165,000,0-10 K,
IS
XK,
n
cldy;
degree?,
oldy; St. Paul,
General Cronje, Uve thousind Boers with feet ready to be landed. Tale eaoeade the
link., 22 degrees, N, dear;
Huron,
rhtlr heavy gnne and ox wagons, evacu- out of laet yrur by nearly twenty million Bleruarok, 10
K,
olear;
degree*,
At dawn feet.
ated the klagertfonteln lines.
Jacksjbvllle, 52 degreee, E, cloudy.
la
due
to
the
lnoreeae
addiihls
Bore
grett
army
the
on
istreatlng
Friday
tion* vr the mill* of tho Great Northern
from the Brltleh naval gun
wav seen
rift
station on Klip
kopje trekking east- Paper company at kladlain and the Holward across th* Brltleh freol. Oar gnus lingsworth & Whitney company at Winthe at artlng
of tba
opened on them: and a force of mounted alow, ae well aa to
infantry, oroeslng the river made a mill of the International Paper oompany
tear*are In the
dashing ohsrge In th* attempt to out oil at Solon, and the great
A hearty laugh indicates a degree of
Bnt demand for eawed lumber of all kinds.
the bsad of the enemy'* oolumn.
been einployad In
the
Thera have
good health obtainable through pure blood.
la half an hour, their whole force had
As but one person in ten has pure blood,
different oampa 4,088 man who have had
gained shelter under • line of kopje*.
the other nine should purify the blood
"Meanwhile two of our batteries had on un average three months work and
have received In payment for It 880,1100.
’with Hood's Sarsaparilla. Then they can
come up, and the Oxfords Buffs, Wsst
Our Infantry
riding* and Uloueettsrt.
laugh first, last and all the time. for
cANGOK-N. Y. LINK.
oroased th* drift and for three hoars were
Boston, FehrnarvdO.— Announced >.it 1*
engaged with the enemy while our betfersteamship
comps y w 1>
Xhe mounted mad* that a
les shelled hie position.
operate a line between Bangor and N»w
Infantry kept hard at work.
"Unable to Wlttatand ear galling shell York doting the oomlng season.

If,

Sai lntegral?part!of

and give them > larger liberty and n
higher elvUIxstlon than they have hereto
fora enjoyed without Impairing In the
least tbe Integrity of oar domestto Insti-

TRAIN SERVICE

tbe enemy retired, rdlspntlng every
London,February 31—4.20 a. m.—The Are,
Inoh of the way and took np a eeoond
held
all
the
positions
Boers are leaving
position on tbe kopje* to the eastward.
and are oonIt waa a
by them on Brltleb territory
magnllloent spsotaole to eee
own. tbe Boer
army thus at bay Their rear
oentratlog for the defeneo of their
are about guard, 2,000 strong, fonght ns while tbe
Sir Redvers Bailer thtnhe they
and this main body trekked further east and then
of
Ladysmith;
the
siege
to raise
brought their guns Into astlon, while
It tbs large news of the day.
retired.
the rear guard
Clementi reports that the force
Tbe action lasted through the day. Our
Uen.
dimin- Infantry fought splendidly,but the enemy
confronting him has been greatly
tbe
ooutloued
held hi* ground under
are estimated
men
thousand
Ten

becttn

for Its future on land und aea could tor n
monrat think of tbe
Philippines with
their future possibilities, being turned
over to tbe grasping ambition and avarice
of Kuropean
nations wbo are today attempting (o absorb tbe greater part of the
Asiatic end oriental trade from Amerloo.
Theae Islands teoame oura; the
people
the Prealdent'a course and hisapprove
tory will vindicate It. I believe the constitution of the Untied btatea la brand
enough and elaetlo enough to enable ns to
control the Inhabitants of thorn Islands

tutions

wounded, Major Htraker waa Five Hoars Consumed
wounded, 18 prlyala* were
and Captain Bamaon Franob
Delivery.
wouadod
are

The

Measure.

ellgbtly
*ererely

and nln* men

bpaln

bo
United Btatea r whether they can
aa
territorial and separate an]
dlulnot ouetoina and Internal rerenne
lawa Imposed tbera front wbat are levied,
oolleoieu end paid In tbe United btatea.
"This Issue la of paramount ImportTbe
ance to tbe people of tbla
country.
for
peace treaty was e great triumph
and
American
American
diplomacy
treated

•tateeinanshlp. No eelf-neprot<ng inter
loan, no lover of bla country arooltlona

treat

PLCMER COMES BACK.
Bulawayo, Monday, February 18.—Col.
Planter aont Major Bird with 800 ooloalala to attempt lb* capture of tb* Boor
18 pounder on a kopje near Crocodile
Pool*. Major Bird mot with auoh a terrific rill* and abell fir* that b* oonalderad
th* poaltloa too atrong and ordered a re

under tbe oonatltntlon end lent of tb e
e.uniry.
ttr. -lopklns cf Illinois spoke Id ftvor
of be bill.
llr, Uopklna said Id pert:
‘‘Under this bill, tbe question !e presented as to whether Ports Woo and the
Philippines nnder the treaty of peace
with

offloa from Uonaral

Ballon
“Blow'o Farm. Toooday, Fetrnary 90,
«.10 p. in.—The fudlter brigade, yoetorday, took Hlaagwana MIL on the right
of tb* enamy'a petition and oommandlng
Colon to, th* reat of tb* force adranrlng
morning
Thlt
toward* tb* Tngela.
th* enemy had withdrawn all th* troop*
north of th* Tngela and had praotlcally
araonatod Colenao.
Today Uenoral Hart

tlromant.
Colonel

ers was

E. C. Day Another Clark Leader

at

alight
ooeupled Colenao after a vary
reaiatance by a weak rear
guard and
wo bold tb* lino of tb* Tugola, cn the
aoath aid*, from Colenao to Eaglo'a Naat.

KSri-f.?MKs»s&“£
good

aatured man aad liable to be
Hret.
Intlaeuoed by those who saw him
seeking
lie did not hellers that ks woa
Ho
brio*.
believed,
a
take
would
or
however, that Mr. Kotor hlmetlf was inretimating that ha wanted pecuniary
lie said, bowmuneration for himself
tha
letaver, that he bad merely glanoed
Mr. lllokford.
tei over and passed It to
This latter remark aroused the Interest
a number of
aeked
who
of Senator Hoar
incredulity In the
questions, showing
matter, but Mr. Clark Insisted that be
did not know Mr. Kotor and that he had
given very little attention to the letter.
Mr. Campbell eiked Mr. Clark a bunt
the purchase of ex-S*nator Tower*1 stock
In the Fergus
County bunk In whloh
state Senator Hohaon, obalrmen of the
Kepublleao caucus of the Montana legis-

FALL OF COLENSO.

following

ceived

PRICE THREE CENTO.

{Xl??*,tVSSRI

London, February 80, 5 88 p m.—New*
baa bean reoelyed that Uaneral Hart hat
ooenplad Colon to after a alight eogagt-

•lh.OOOf"

"Me eaid, ae wall aa I eon remember,
that 1 had drawn upon hie own eooount.
I required no detailed statement from
him feeling oonhdent tha expeadltur*
was

Hero of Famous Disbar-

Made

you for

~

21, 1900.

FEBRUARY
THE

porno** of paying expense# already
Incurred and MM a Senatorial canII1**
Where did your eon ge* tha •80.000
he paid during tha aeealon of the legtelaluref"
ha oheokad on hie own
"I preeum#
account but 1 don't knew."
"
What explanation did Mr. Wei loom e
make when be nade bla demand upon

PRESS. ntEg3

DAILY

PORTLAND

Interest Paid on

Deposits.

SPECIAL DEPARTMENT FOR SAVINGS.
Interviews end Correspondence Invited.
CULLEN’ C. CHAPMAN,
1HOMAS H. EATON.

Prealdent.
Cashier.

DIRECTORS:

CULLEN C. CHAPMAN. SETH L LARRABEE.
■ T. illWllBUI M1U 1U |Wlli
PERLEV P. BURNHAM,
E. M. STEADMAN.
JAMES F. HAWKES
"As the result of a humanitarian war BRICE M. EDWARDS.
Inaugurated not for oonqnest cut to free HENRY S. OSGOOD
WILLIAM M. MARKS.
(Juba from 8pain's oppression, tbs United
ADAM P. LEIGHTON, ..
States Unds Itself In the qualified rposses
11 WSFtt
Jet
•Ion of Cuba, la tho unqualified possession ot Puerto Hloo and the disputed posTHE ONLY BAD THING
session of the Philippines.
Mr. Nawlands over told about Geo.
"As to Puerto
Hloo,
Washington was his
said that tbers existed no complications
using the little hatchet. Don’t tempt
unless they were created by tho rnal-edbut
yonr
put your hatchet on a
boys,
ministration of Congress. Doubtless the
shelf and teach them that it Is fooldisposition cf the dominant power was to highto have
anything to do with wood.
establish tbers a territorial form of gov- l h
'rnuient and extend our constitution and Benson's Alwuys Itendy Char,
Island, coal Is much better. Dig Dag lO (Pitta,
our laws to ths people of the
fbeii fear was that a precedent would be at all grocers.
lstp
established controlling onr notion regardlater
such
the
notion,
Philippines
on;
lug
embracing not
simply one Island near
(TALK No. 122.)
our
ooast,
easily
governed, Its people
friendly and peaceful, bat embracing an EVES AND TEETH.
archil dago o"l,7U) Islands, ssvon thousThe eyes and teeth usually give out
and mile* distant, of direr* raoee. speaksooner than nny other parts of oar
ing different languages, having different
and ranging all the way from
barbarism to seml-olvlllaatlon.
evident therefore, so far at PuertJ
whatever present
Kloo wss ooncarned,
objections there might he upon the part
of t he dominant party to
establishing
freedom of trade between that Island and
tbs union, suoh trade would not be long
deferred as a part from the ImDortant of
a
tho constitutional qnertloos raised by
tariff, wbloh doubtless
disciImlnallng
ft
was
evident
would be only temporsrly,
that both of the polttloul parties of the
ocuntry wete now In suhstauflal agreea
ment that Porto Itloo should become
part of the union.
that
the
Mr.
Newlande said, however,
customs

absolute

Ir

was

Kepublloana were losing sight of the
possibility that tbs unrest and dlseetlscrested by Inequality ot laws
feoti.u
might tasks our problem of government

Porto Klco much more difficult than It
seemed.
Ttte dominant party was desirous of
preventing freedom of migration and
free trade between this oouhtry and the
Philippines. This wss ths sentiment of
the entire ooontry. there was but one
eay to accomplish this under tbe constitution and that was to dsolere that
they did not beloug to the United Bates
! and that the sovereignty of the United
States would bs exercised In these Islands
only for their paellloatlon end the establishment of a stable government snd the
of Independent salt
final establishment
As to Puerla
In the Islands.
In

Dow

Sivercmentduty
Island
Ico

our

wag to

Immediately

'They are very muoh alike in
this respect. borne ohlldren have to
go to the dentist's at an sarly age.
Some children have to wear gltuves.
In the majority of cases the older a
person grows the more troublesome
the teeth become. It is just the same
with the eyes. There is a vast difference, however, in the attention that
is given them. At the very tirst indication of a daoeyed tcoth It reOdives
bodlss.

professional

They

do

not

preserve the eyes as to preserve
the teeth. Pnttiag off the matter as
long as you oan has the same effeot
as allowing the oavlty in the tooth to
grow largdr. After a while It Will be
too late.
ant to

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
ttS l-S

Incor-

In tbs union as a terporate that
ritory with all Its lights and .privileges

treatment.

lose a moment but have them tilled
the moment a cavity Is discovered
If the eyes show signs ot giving out
they should receive attention Just as
promptly, it is ten times as Import-

Office

Optician,

Congress SI.

Uour8*'uJJ»t«ip!

•

g*

V

— —

o»l? il<hta m w» may
»cq>
l* f»l?ow* tbal we c\» have
•epavnle faefome, m»nw and navigation
iawd \o: (Cieee hlaudt.
*
Na<i*>nal expaa»ioa
Ti<« eaexi*« of
bare ©TfWte'l la ihtir iDagloaii5n a bogy
man aa«l with bin are try lag to fiigbtaa
They
tbu Itbctlng pcoi li of the county
are *Mon Hg U>*t tbe p opl* of «*i«taat
cold
regtroj l wl (oil nee al’l ooirte to the
Iwa of the ik rib to diire oat our laborA more
ing men vl'.h oheap Utor
■rnmd'Mi argument «u i.ever urged. It
'1 here if hot t
in aim* et faittiuiul,
icalay la til* oountry today and there
whyf
will not be UW yeere from now
because they prefer to etoy in thtirown
r IB a
Ilo
them
Be
oan
pro*
C'uotry
■yite.a f government adeptei not only
to to* lr eonditi nelrcei a eJinetii rtand
a
oon. 1 I me lr <ro
pur, One to thtl
clime la staortpclnr, hot to tb lr political
t»%’ ta

give

im

can

t**

ru

We « 11 s’ari thorn on au
dewhiorraent
art ct pn trrter unknown in their hlelory.
While tilt ii btiiiii dene we must hare
a
ahlo gc.vrri. inent thoie and en army
l.rge ta poliro the I.land*
sutlrl-ntly
tJur duty ti
tea n iro oot lrr» b.oiers
frerl-u-lr aod cnne< ien
Be
mint
clmr.
ll. usly |.ro> i to for the great emerernoy
that Wee neon plan-a upon ae by ttii war
be*t u» di-oimroo nur duty
wi h hipt I a
anil litrefl ;ity that
Urmn»rs
with a
oheracteiUed the ao i 11 o( our fatbrr*
overwhen the dark rlnnd f cl II war
h ng ru. nmianal hciitoo ard the pool 1*
of today will <miur«llr approve our oonaunt ae ril the people u( a tenerail m
ng.,
approve the oomiuot ol Hry* blent
Lincoln and lit adtieere when they were
ran i leu every
power of tbe cnneiitotion fur tho uu inn nanee of the union and
the iuiegiUy ol the republic"
thnr
of
ti wets eon
Mr.
Virgin 1
nitnoemter of the way! and Keac
that
Me
Mu..a
Mr.
ty.followed
iiopklh*
tke l*ri eldent. In hie meeaagn, bad an
It wae "our plain doty"
non need t;«t
all onstoma taitffe between
to ell 1 leh
Sta'es and Porto Kloo, acd
the United
quitel the reason* anil oondltloo* given
by the FreaWenl that made this duty

Imperative.

eald that tbe conditions
Mr. Swenson
Purto Kloo had not changed, yet the
u
hi
Inin
hnd.elnoe tnls mcesagr,
party
Hep
entirely changed lie policy la dealing
tble
metier
With
end, be said, it was
solely on sroonnt of political exlgen
He dieontned the lojusltoi cf legisel's
lating for ite jacple of Hurt Kloo on acol’
count
lolltOI coednlone here and
d. nounoed the doctrine upon which the
till was fonniled.
Ue r.iid that the Kepabllcnn party wae
spunsir for (.unmeant ty lojunotloc In
In

withHe laid that If
couatlvution.
out the
the
tetrltorlee
should
govern
Ccngresa
and r-ew pieere^icne without theoonsMlimits! lone, it woo’d create a
totkcal
oonPraefioDA) despotism precisely limlkr
t > that claimed ty Unat Britain at the
tl'ccof the Kevolctionarj war; that He
power claimed to »naot thla bill, wu9 prethe power liat was claimed by the
Brltkh Parllhinert for the enaotrueot of
erecn
He*old: "Jfivery
the ttamp not.
who vo ws for this olll annouLoes hita■?ll h follower of bkarge 111."
the iDj.nttloe of Congress
lie argr.od
fixing the t*TR b upon which the Perto
tell
their goods in this
should
Kiosns
constry and at the seine time the terms
which they must porohare from
up n
Tbie power he tnid, had
th’e cooutry.
'ifce
b-K n sod always would be abused.
this
of
intention
bill, be nsB.rted, w»b
t» farce all of the leaf tobacco to be exported Cere for manufactures and thereby
the manufacturing industries
paralyze
•f the island, lie then argued the tnjusttoe of p*rroittin« the 300,U00 toue of eug
ar in Hawaii to be admitted In-e of duty,
while the l»lli imp; sed a
heavy custon s
dutv upon the 00,010 lone of eugar from
the difference lo this treatPorto Hioo,
m.nt.b* nail,resulting from the fact that
the eiuror inter st of Hawaii was owned
bv a f«w roliliunaJrea, whio that cl Porto
owned by several thousand
Kioo was
lie a*lu that tbs prtsent
•mail .'arm*re.
bill, denying aa It did. to the inhabitants
of all territories and new poFavsidoiis any
of tba
rlahr.9 of oitivena and Imposing
heavy penalties up n them, rould have
life to the Insura tendency to give new
the Ftillpplna lidands and
rection in
huve
little faith n
iuuk tfce inhabitants
lie
receiving .iuBtloe from this country.
areu*<l that the Surr*-nte court had decided that- the rontlilutHm extended to
ah territory and (tut th»*re moot be every
v hare
un lor i-lty in ocstotrs duilts and
'<• es.
li.c wlsdoiu of this Interpretation was
:r.m discussed, the speaker maintaining
J ut, none of the restricth ne ot the eone
itutlcr ecu id be a our-e to Porto Hloo
..)* to the Phil)
Islands; that those
viio upheld this new doctrine did so baknew that the equality and
Mtau» they
the Constitution would pre*c«v1qb of
bit ih*'tn from exploiting the new pos-sions for their own solileb ends.
argued that If the new doctrine—
>
.k. tbs
constitution did not extend to

posed

new

a

doctrine—gi-v*rnm«ct

c.Ht-ly

•

>

pplno

MAINE SOCIALISTS.

KILLED TW» IKil.

Ont'rrater

Nominated

Adopted

at

and

With Murder.

Trial

I'cgun

Supreme Court
Bangor.

at

at

the ooneentlon.
Piesldeotlal elootois. L.J. Hills of WarW. U. Ho peg cod of Skownegau,
ren,
Uecrge W. Landers of North Lubeo, L.
R. llrnmltall of Csmden, Fred K. Irish
of Portland and Albion Ualrs of Calais.
Ths platform adopted today Is as fol-

Populists Suggest

Mato

Statement

by County Attorney.

lows:
“The Hoclsiuti of Maine In mass oonesntlon assembled, hereby Indorse as our
(hie Victim IIad Keen Exhumed declaration of principles the platform
Labor Party of tbs
of the
Socialist
aud Neck Found Biokeu.
Untied States,
adopted nt the national
In Hoobettor, Janaary SI,
convention
1000.
“We favor public ownership of railother public
roads, telegraphs and all
Bangor, February 3C.—rJJi# proceed- mill tire.
ings by the elite against Arthur Sargent
“We favor the publle ownership of
murdor of Uarrx Uolnby and
f.r tba
controlled by
Industries
monopolies,
William Colbnth at Slataon Pond on the
trusts snd oomhlnee."
l.tb of
August, laws began In tba Suthe resolutions adopted was
Among
lie mernlug aaaaton
prame oourt bare,
Um followlagi
Justloe
of tba eonrt eomjoenoed at V 30.
That the adoption of n
“Resolved,
to suspend until a full
Power, refused
name
by whloh onr tleket* shall be
watt 1.30
and
It
drawn
bad
boen
jury
keown on the official ballot be left with
p. m., whan tba oourt took a rsoaaa.
the state executive committee, with these
'lbo eonrt ooaaanad In tbs afternoon
If a union of tbo
Instructions, to wit:
and the ladlotment of Sarat U r/oloek
bootnllst Labor Party and rtoelal Demoinutder
of
for
tba
(Jutdky
Barry
gent
cratic
Parly Is off rated on or before
was at onre rsad to tba Jury
by Clark of
1, 1100, tha ooramiller shell take
Sweet.
after. August name
Courts
Immediately
the same
adopted by the United
County Attorney B. B. Smith of Patten,
Sorlallsl Party. If, however, no anion
wbo la to oonduot tbs oare for tbe aoiernfactions token plaoe on or beuf tb.se
ment, rore and began hla opening which fore the date
spool lied, then the oum ns litasted tor two boura.
tre 1* hereby I nstruct.d to head onr state
the
eeilwent
over
counts
The
attorney
'Socialist Party."’
ticket with ths name
of tfte on«e In a quiet and
»nt
points
earnest
manner, showing particularly
DEMOCRATS MET.
the points on which be vas to base the
During hie remark* Mr. Members
p roreotitlOB.
of Kenturky
legislature
Smith stated that the
body of Qatnby
Itatlfy Former Acllou.
3 by Drs.
en November
exhumed
was
Woa 'cook and Sanger of Bangor, and tbe
Frankfort,
Ky.t February ^0 —Tbs
T'bls staten«ok foaou to be Uiftlooated.
members of the two htusee
Democratic
ment prod coed somewhat cf a sensation
mot In joint session this afternoon and
in the coart room.
by a vote of 74 to 2 ratified the former
The f roeecutlon will establish a motive
piooecdlugs by whlob Wllllim Goebel
for the killing of Qulaby by saying that
and J. C. W.
declared
urns
governor
ColbAtb had l»jeo killed ptevlously In a
and
Beckham
lleufcenant-goMernor,
and that afdronkea row with Sargent
through which Beckham, since the death
murderer killed tne boy to
terward tbe
tbe
claims
title
to
of
Goebel,
keep hint, the only living witness of the office of
governor. The Hepublloan memrrlrae, from convicting him by his teetibers of the legislator* remained away
noony.
from the joint session. Tbe Senate bad
The oasss have attrart9(1 universal attbe resolution yesterday and the
and the oourt room wat- adopted
tention here
lloure today.
crowded to overflowing daring the proIn the aeeembly, Senator Triplett and
oeedinge. The iiroepect is that the case*
Grider voted against the
will take ten day* at least. The conn-! Representative
ra’.lttoatlon resolutions. Mr. Grider said
tie) for the respondent are P. U. Gllltn,
he hoped that there would be a full and
L. C. Stearns and D. Benton Young; the
of tbe oontests and
fair investigation
for the government will be conductthat be hoped to be able to vote with
ed by the count? attorney, B. L. Smith.
tbe Democrats, bat be could net satisfy
Associate Justice Frederick A. Powers:
bis own
oonecisnoe and do so In this
on
tbe
bench.
is
matter.
Mr. Orr declined to vote, lie
said be did not think ratification °f the
ROCKLAND MILITIA OFFICERS.’
former proceeding neoreaary.
30. —The looai
Rockland, February
H, of tbe Maine Na
military company
IIAS THE DOCUMENTS.
tonal Guard, held a company flection tonlgtt. First Liaut. O. C. Tibbetts was Kt'l'uuiul Mfirrnm I’rrpnrrd to I’Vuvr
elected oaptaln to fill the vneanoy caused
Ills SlHtrniruta.
by the advancement of Capt. John Bird
Seonnd Lieut. W. C. Fuller
to major.
Fib—Cbarloa K.
New Yorg, February
was
elected liret lieutenant and Sergt. Macrum, former United States consul
was advanced to second
G. F. Crocker
at Vraorl* who is now In Washington
The
Election wa* presided has, aoeordlng to despatches from tbit
lieutenant.
over by Major Peaslee of tiruiswlck.
city, added to his testimony that tbe
British
opened bis leitara by publioJy
PHILIPPINE COMMISSION.
some
of the mall which he
allowing
<

■

the

Acceptable To

Democrats.

o

be

of Comittee.

National Convention To Bo Held

DEATH

OF

HIDDEFOKi)

POLICE

omoaui
Lid delord, February £0.—Police Officer
Lewis Smart died this morning at hla
street
His
age
home, ‘ft Alfred
was

63

years

and

lire

months.

curved on the police from 1833 to 18b7
Whs u MurRhal Harmon was appointed
niaisbal for Maine, Mr.
United States
Mu art went to Portland where he acted
as special
deputy United State* marshal
in this capacity during the
and served
whole of Marshal Harmon's term.
He

Wen the

police

ooiumission

was

TEN PEH CENT A WEEK.
New York, February £0.—William F.
Lyons, said to be the president of the
Guarantee
Investment company of No.
!34 Fulton street,
was arrested today
and in police court was held in MtOO bail
on the charge
of larceny and false pretence*
Investors in Lyon’s oonoern,
it
was alleged,
weri rromleed a return of
10 pir cent per weak on their money.
MR. FLKPUSH THE WINNER.
Lew it ton,
February £0 '.-leorga W.
Furtusb was nominated for mayor of
this olty by the Republican caucus at *
general caucus (..night, over Aiovle L
'Talbot. Tbe vote ttnod:
Furbwoh, 46*;
—

19k.

FOK klAYOK OF SACO.

February 9 • I'i»8 Republican
tonight ro-nloaH Tot mayox
i ej nominee
Dr. William J. Alaybuiy.
Saoo,

April 1.

—

cauous

Is at preetnt serge n gen ia' cn tbe a;at!
of Governor Powers.

*'U. fc\ Consular .Service’' and

a

Happy
Women
who have been relievedot
menstruation by
£.
Plnkham’s VegeLydia

painful

Compound, are constantly writing grateful

table

letters to Mrs. Plnkham.

J^Lydio^t^Pinkhnm^Veje^k^CompoundJ
It always
cured thorn.
relieves painful periods
and no woman who suffers should he without
this knowledge.

dearly all the Ills of
women result from some
of
the
derangement
female organism. Mrs.
Plnkham’s great medlolne makes women
healthyf of this there Is
overwhelming proof.
Don't experiment. It
you suffer get this modiolus and get Mrs. Pinkham's free advtoe. Her
address Is Lyns, Moss.

NO

OFFICIAL KNOWLEDGE.

Washington, February 20 —The state
department ha* completed the preparation of the reply to b* made to the Hocst
resolution Inquiring loic the allegations
that ex Consul Macruiu’e mall had teen
the British oenaor at Cape
by
opened
Tbe answer will be sunt to tbe
Town.
House tomorrow
by tbe President. It
will show that
the department has nc
ctlioial
knowledge whatover that there
was any Interference with the ex-consul'c
mall, as be nude no complaint to the department
THE

on

tbe

subject.

BLAKKS AND THE

CATTa.

! New York,February 20.—Tbe formation
of a new suffrage association Is regarded
The
ud Inevitable, says the World today.
division in the
national
organisation
In
came about at the recent convention
Washington whlob elected Mrs. Carrie
lira Lillis
Catt president.
Chapman
Devereaux Blake to quote her own wards
withdrew * because she felt fcer continued
have divided many
would
candidacy
States.”
TWO BIG riHIPb.
B .tb, February 20 —Plane have been
pit tod by t e Urns of Arthur bewail
& < o. for two big four-masted steal ships
larger than any of the magnificent specimens ef marKlu e architecture whiab are
in the bewail fleet
The
now Included
1
new vessels still bn £500 tons snob.
00

Blood and Nerve

the

expected

Is

and

lienee .f t

om men.

“

RAID.

Hrfu.rs to

It Gives New Life to the Blood,
New Strength to the Nerve*."

Tingling with vigor -every vein pulsating with the rich, red blood of
life
mind bright
nerves strong
digestion perfect that’s the way
every man and woman In the world should feel —it’s the way Dr.
Greene’s Nervura blood and nerve remedy will make
you feel.
Among the hundreds of imitations that have risen around It, like the
_
waves
of
the
hungry
sea, It ha* stood for

Reopen

—

—

Inquiry.

London, February 30.—The House of
Commons today was crowded when David
Alfred '1 homes, liberal, rose to move tbe
reopening of the Inquiry Into tbe origin
clronmstenceo of Ibo Jameson raid.
and

year*—ataunch-sturdy strong- alighthouse pointing the way to tha
harbor of healtn over the jagged

__

rocks of weakness and disease.
It doesn’t matter what caused
the trouble, or how long It has
been running. Dr. Greene's Nervura
md
will cur# It.
Iret dangerous drags and narcotics
alone. Take a remedy that has stood the
test and that is backed by thousands of
well people who were once nervou9 nnd
physical wreckg. Remember that It Is Dr.
Greene’a Nervura that is making the
world’s sick well.
Mr. W. W Parrham, Wat-rbury. Vr.,up:—
"I wiu trouUed —ith n«>n.>tJMier».
rtnil
broken down in health and havtimes. firing a nurse lu a hospital
ing
for the insane, my work waa such that it required
quietness of nrrvea. My ap|«iuu* railrd me,
and a general run-down of tny
system occurred.
I>r. Greene's Nervura blood and nervo remedy
was recommended to iue. anti I took four bottle*.
1 Itegan to got relief from the first. bottle. I
gained iu flesh, my health waa greatly bonefl vd,
mjr nerves wero steady, anti my rest 1ms
broken at night.
I can recommend Dr.
Greene's Nervura blood and nerve remedy
to those whti are troubled anti who want, to
get a longer b aa© of life and become a new
person through it* power*, which are surprising to the most skeptical.”

debility; \ru
p*m*ntl
bilious turn* at

tbe grounds advanced
endoreed the declaration of Senator berlaln ridiculed
W. J. Bryan for e tow Inquiry.
Allen of Nebraska, that
will be the candidate of both thePopollat 2 sir M l Ham Vernon Harcourt followed
and Uemcoratlo partial and the coupling Mr. Chamber lain.
colon“Tbe eusplelone against the
with hie name thatef Judge Henry Caldial
ArmsuMi is me
ivai huu uimv
won ui
office,“ be said, “were not tbe
promising Vios Presidential possibility.
.Senator Alton went so far M to
say were the agents of Ce?il Rhodes. Xo oovthat ba had positive knowledge that If er their own guilt they ;sought to as» t
the complicity of the o lon'.al office
Judge Caldwell were nominated by the
That la what 1 want to have shown up.
Populists as Mr. Bryan's rnnnlng mate, I want the transactions of the me*'
Rhodes has deoetv< d
h* would be aooeptnble to the Democrats brought to light.
The tain was male by gel a
and the fusion national ticket would be everybody
and Ilea.”
Bryan ami Caldwell.
The Uouse rejected the motion te reagainst
Lincoln,Neb., February SO.—The Popu- open the lnqaity by a vote of
list nntlonal oommlttee, presided over by ltd.
senator Butler, today took up the quesMIDWAUKEE OK KANSAS C'l 4 f.
tion of time and place for the national
Washing Ido, February JO —The doing*A
convention.
proposition from the
Texas delegation that May B be fixed up- tiona from Milwaukee an 1 Kansas City
put in a busy day advancing the claims
on as the dal \ was amended to pirinlt a
oommlttee to deolds both time and place, of their respective cities as the place for

Dr. Greene. SI Temple Place, Poston. Mass.,
Is the most successful specialist in curing
and chronlo diseases. He has remedies for all forms of disease, and offers to give fro#
consultation and advice, personally or by letter. You can tell or write yotir troubles to I)r.
Greene, for all cominunieatloae am ewi A Sent Is I. and letters are answered la plain, sealed
nervous

envelopes,

The

national
Democratic
Nebraska spoka at holding the next
Allen of
convention. Probably not more than k£
faror of harmony.
“Bryan will he the nominee ot both of the Dome c ratio national committeeNational Com
Senator men bavo reached here.
Democrats and Populists," said
Allen, “and the question of data makes mitteem&n Wall exprested the opinio»
tonight that a majority of the oommltte*little difference anyhow."
The amendment to refer a oommlttee raen now here are favoruble to Milwaukee while ex-Coagreuman
Dockery wn
wee voted down and Wednesday, May B,
equally positive that Kansas City wll
conat
Middle-of-the-road
data
the
same
secure the convention.
vention at Clnolniiatl, wae deolded opTDK TUPOUAPH1C MAP.

en.

ohoeen for the

was

tion In

this

February SO.—'Jbe elec-

city

brought oat

today

a

nvuelly {oh'el

muon heavier vote than Is

notwithstandspring elections
ing the foot that none of the hlghtr administrative or exeontiva otfioers were to
be self otvd.
The intt noting feature was
the voting fur Id committing magistrates.
At midnight the returns for mu its rates
iveelred, Indicate toe > 1 otlou of the ten
Kepublloan candidates and that the oontist for the olhtr elx Is very eloee between
at the

The Hanger I'oiuiutrolil prints a stcrj
of the attempted polsonlag of a yon ng
woman, the wife of a man who lived
with hie father and mother. The woman
three times

had

drank lime

her

water and

wine
at the tollcilntlon
nod eaob time showed violent symptoms
of
poisoning. The family ol>j?ote<l fc
an
urrest and
wtthoat tielr evldsaot
nothing could be done and the case will
of

be allowed to

drop

for

a

husband

time at least.

NKW HAMPSHIRE FErfllVAL.

A

plans cf William K. Chapman tor
almilai
establish meat of festivals
In New Hampshire Ic
(O those of Maine
be carried on oonjointly
with these la
this state, are now going on well.
Mr.
Chapman feels oonlldent that during
the
fall of ltGO he will be able to give a
The

ths

great concerts extending nearly
England and Inc uling some
of the larger cities and towns of that section.
series

of

across New

Washington, February 20.—Represent atlts Richardson of T’ennaeseo today Introduced In the House a resolution alined al
the paper trust on the liars of his resolution
cf yesterday
against the sugar
trust.
It prohibits the transportation «*
wood
or

palp and printing paptr sultah**
printing of newspapers, periodical

books after

state

six months nntll the Intercommission Is satisfied

onmiueroe

that sueb

yielded to ths
profit of more

article# have not

manufacturers thereof

a

than 4 per cent.

IN OLDEN

TIMES

of
People overloaded the importance
permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action; but now
that It Is generally known that Syrup ol
Figs will permanently overcome habitual

constipation,

wslLInfortmd

people

will

boy other laxative#, which act for a
liuy
time, but finally Injurs the system
tie genuine, made by the California Fig
Co.
Syrup
nos

QUARfUl OVER A WtDOiNG GOWN
Kiunllr Hraoltrd

tlhlrh

la

n

Substi-

llridi-gruom.

tute

The historical and genealogical socletits often bring to light interesting fa ml
ly t.ties nud traditions. In a paper read
before a local society u New England
woman recently related an amusing on
ecdote of n spirited ancestress of Revolutionary days.
The damsel. Abigail by name, was
loved by twin brothers. Asaph and Ashel,
but only Asaph had bad the courage to
propose marriage. Although the girl hud
been suspected of an inclination for the
shier brother, she necepted the more
venturesome
Asaph,
perhaps partly
through pique. The weddiug day was
act, but then a difficulty arose. She waf
an ardent patriot, he u rather lukewarm
our.

11

n ns

uuinji

»uir

u-i;

ubium

nnd it did not appear
to her titling th. r the mnrriage should hi
celebrated with tntich expedition or dis
play. All the money that could he spared was wanted to help the cause, while,
as to the wedding dress, she would not
have dreamed of wenriug imported finer j
She
even if she could have afforded it.
vowed she would be married in home-

days

the

of

He

war.

We passed some dead and wounded, the
first sad results of real war that 1 bad
ever seen.
At uight black clouds overspread ibe sky. (be rain fell in torrents.
Not even a campfire could be kept to
I
light up the impenetrable gloom.
stretched myself upou the soaked ground.
The pale, rigid faces that 1 had seen
turned up to the evening sun appeared
spun or not at nil.
before me as 1 tried iu vain to shield my
He
was
were
different.
ideas
Asaph’s
own from the driviug tain, and us the
not willing to dispense with either fea t
big fool of n comrade, blundering around
log or fine clothes and desired to make | in the dark ness, splashed my eyes full
the wedding a grand occasion. A quarrel
of uiud 1 closed them in my first sleep
ensued, which cach'd by his declaring ob I
upon a battlefield.”—Chums.
t»
wife
should
submit
that
a
Itinately
the authority of her husband and that lit
The Shah’s Globe.
should expect his bride to stand up beProfessor Henry Ward, who recently
fore the parson in a silk gown and noth
returned from a trip through the orient,
lug less.
visited the palace of the *!»ah of Persia
“A bride, sir. Is not yet a wife,” was
while at Teheran, the Persian capital,
the girl’s reply, nnd upou that the}
In hia description of the things he saw he

parted.
It

was

ding.

but

a

few

During the

before the wed
interval Abigail re

days

says:

I

lover, sending vrord that
she was busy with the preparation of hei
.tedding outfit. This Asaph comnlnccuty accepted ns evidence of submission
o his
will. The silk dress was no doubt
n
hurried process of preparation, hi
fused to

AIMED AT PAPER TRUST.

for the

20.—Hon. William

February

of the topographic survey ocidiqIp
has r^oelved from the department
sion,
interior at Washington, photo
of the
graphic copies of tba Grand atlas she* t
which
showing the wcttm of the stats
was
covered
by the engineers last
As it
known the
fail.
summer and
of the
w.rk
of the) making
survey
toe
Unite.
done
is
being
by
with the coStates
Geological Survey
operation of the state <>f Maine.

Engel

ELECTIO N IN PHILADELPHIA.

Philadelphia,

Bangor,

Ofllrrr When
«n
First Faeed Ballets.

PMlInfi •(

What arc the feelings of an officer
when for the first time he leads his men
Into battle'' This Is a question which the
soldier himself alone can uuswer. and
we suspect that a good mauy would be
unwilling to go too closely into the subject. The hnm of a rifle bullet, the
ahrick of a shell, the rush of a cannon
that, must be and always bus been extremely trying to the inexperienced warA certain officer, who prefers on
rior.
thia occasion to be nameless, has frankly
described his first experience in battle.
“We were advancing to the scene of
operations,” he says. “On entering a
strip of wood it occurred to me thnt tny
men. being raw recruits, would not fight
well on horseback, aud so I ordered them
to dismount.
This, of course, stooped
the whole body of the army behind the
regiment. While the men were leisurely
tying their horses an officer came up at a
furious gait and asked
peremptorily.
‘What have you stopped here for aud
blocked up the whole rood7* 1 saw the
point in a moment aud bade my men
In the meantime
move out of the wood.
my scabbard got itself hopelessly entaugled in n bush, and ‘the more I tried to
get It looso the more it stuck the faster.’
80 I told my men to form at the edge of
the wood and wait for me. Then I cut
the stnii»s and left my broken scabbard
in the hush, while, with naked blade
flashing In my hand. 1 rnshed to the
frout.
Not a man could 1 find.
They
were anxious to see the fun and had run
over the brow of the hill and scattered
ahmg the whole length of the line. After
infinite difficulty, mauy words and more
temper. I got them together again.
“We were barely in position when l
beard n distant cannon and at the same
As
instant saw the ball high in the uir.
near as 1 could calculate, it was goiug
to strike exactly where I stood, and 1 dismounted with remarkable agility, ouiy
to see the missile of war puss <i0 feet
overhead. 1 felt rather foolish as I looked at niy men, but a good deal relieved
when I saw that they, too. had all squatted on the ground aud none of them was
looking at me. 1 quickly mounted again
aud commanded them to ‘stand up.' We
were ordered to charge soon after, anti
the enemy easily gave way before us.

length In

S. D.,

Varloan Incnuici,

HIS FIRST BATTLE.

senator

Hloux Falla,
convention.

see

her

I
thought.
The day arrived and the hour of the
»
and
the
hut
to
groom’s anger
ceremony,
confusion his bride appeared before the
assembled company iu n plain cotton
gown, a
up and

kitchen apron, her sleeves rolled
her bauds floury from the knead-

ing trough!

i

“Will you take me as I am 7” she askI
ed, with a courtesy.
“Never 1” shouted the groom and left
the house. Not in the least disconcerted,
the fair Abigail smiled invitingly at
Asbel, who, plucking up his courage, ;
stepped without a word into the piac«
vacated by his brother, and they wer«
married there nnd then. Moreover, thej
“lived happy ever after,” quite in fair}
tale style, despite the dubious promise af
forded by the lady’s temper. Asaph remained n bachelor till his death.—ioutb’i

Companion.

Remedy.

THE GRANDEST OF ALL SPRINS MEDIOINES.

Hath In

to renab

and

Aljiifeunu ruiMJninu iaoh..

United Ft a tee government seal liuprtatod upon the red seeling wax of the
The British sticker,
occsular service.
re-sealing the lettir after It hod been
Initial
*‘V.,’ tha
opened, Uars the
Initials of the clerk who opened tbe letter, the name of the plane where opened.
This woe mailed at Cape Town, OctoIt waa
ber, by Consul General Stowe.
held there one month apparently, for the
next poet innrk Is that of Durban, November 4.
From Durban It wan sent to
reached Maorom In Us
Pretoria and
mutilated form.

waa on

Sewell arrived In
Mr.
load to suooeaa
Sew Orleans Saturday from Han Fran-

Among thoae present In the diplomatic
gellery wee United States Ambareador
Joseph Ohoate.
Thomas declaimed any personal
Mr.
anlmoetry against Mr. Chamberlain, the
secretary of state for tbe colonies, bat tee
Llaooln, Nab.. February 80.—The next Inaluelvr nature of Ibe flrrt Inquiry bal
national convention of the Popnltet rnrvy erected widespread discs'Is action, wbloh,
will he held In Hloux Falla, 8. D., on Mr. Thomas inserted, bad deepened the
Hay 9. Hepreaantatlon la baaed on the Indignation at tbe disclosures of tbe convote far Ueneml J. B. Weaver far Preol- tinental newspapers. Impugning the Imdent In 1889, or It any candidate for etete partiality of tbe oommlttee.
Mr. Chamberlain, am Id profound attenolllee hae alnoe polled a largar voia, that
Two delegation! tion, acid there wee absolutely nothing
vota (ball he the baela.
This wi« In wbat bad happened alnor 1897 wblob
et large are given eaob vtate.
the declelon raaohed In a eomevrhat ex- could possibly be raised as ground for a
looded, but harmonloui meHIng of the second Inquiry.
He than prooreded to review lbs whole
fna'ion wing of the national ooramlttee
wbloh conclud'd tbla afternoon. Tbr history of tbe committee sod repeated bis
unani- previous doelarnllon, especially referrl g
feature of the meeting waa the
Mr. (Jt.au.
mity wltn which the niembere accepted to tbe llawhosley telegram.

stamp

t e tbe

estab-

lished Mr. Stuart was appointed m one
of the regular offioera, ami continued fej
act in that capacity to tbe time of hU
Huai sickness.

Talbot,

about

Uryan

Not long before her (Mrs. Proctor's)
death Mr. Browning. Mr. Matthew Arnold and 1 were standing in front of the

fireplace

Sunday

one

afternoon

talking

the various incomes made by prominent persons.
Mr. Browning told how
«t the house of a distinguished surgeon
he had met an exalted personage who to
much bonhomie joins an inordinate curiosity. lie said to the surgeon. "I should
like to know —of course 1 do not speak
of present company—what a first rate
surgeon makes in his profession.”
“Well, sir,” said the host, “1 should
say that nlw>ut £15,000 a year would be
the mark.”
“What,” said the prince, turning to the
then Bcknowled^d leader of the Kuglish
bar, “does n great barrister make?”
“1 suppose, sir, £25,000 would hit the
mark.”
ISir John Millais was also present, and
he was the third asked. “Possibly, sir,
£35.000 a year.”
“Oh, come, comr." said the questioner.
“Well, sir,” said Sir John Millais, rather nettled, “as n matter of fact, last year
1 made £40,000 and might have made
more had 1 not l>ot*n takiug holiday lunger than usual in Scotland.”
When he had finished speaking, Mr.
Browning put his arms through Mr. Arnold’s and mine nnd said, “We don't
make that by literature, do we7**—J. Kegun Paul's “Reminiscences.”
about

Cilnclatone nnd

tirndlnnKta.

reminiscences of Gladstone
Clinmbeni' Journal occurs
published
this passage: “/lne late Mr. Charles
Bradlaugh, incredible as it may seem,
exercised a strange fascination over Mr.
Gladstone, for which no satisfactory explanation has hitherto been given. When
the honorable member arose to address
the house, the aged statesman would
leave his seat in order to get nearer to
the speaker, aud if Mr. Bradlaugh unexpectedly took part in a debate during the
temporary absence of Mr. Gladstone* the
latter would almost iuvariably enter the
bonne a few minutes later, as if he had
come specially from hia private room to
hear the speech, and it 6eemed as if he
had made arrangements to be informed
immediately Mr. Bradlaugh ‘caught the
In

some

in

Speaker's eye.'

“Some time after the death of Mr.
Bradlaugh there was a debate in the
Jou.se of commons as to the advisableness
of allowing a Homan Catholic to become
lord chancellor. Mr. Ulndstone delivered
m most eloquent speech in favor of the
proposal, and in the course of his remarks incidentally paid n tribute to ‘that
distinguiahed man,’ Mr. Bradlaugh.”
A

Remarkable Clock.

most remarkable clock In tho
In
world is owned by a Hindoo prince.
the pluce of an ordinary diul is a gong,
and beneath it, on a metal plate, lie arti-

Tho

ficial human boms and skulls in a heap,
there being ft sufficient number to form
12 perfect skeletons. At 1 o’clock the
number of bones forming a single skeleton come together with a snap, the skeleton by invisible mechanism springs to its
feet, seizes a rnallet and strikes the gong
once, and, returning to the heap, falls to
pieces again. According to the hour th#
number of skeletons which rise from tho
heap varies, and when the whole 112 riso
together at noon and midnight the spectacle is said to bo most grewsome.

“The object that struck me as being
the most remarkable was a globe made
for the ahah and on which he probably
Mildness Itself.
It is the most restudied geography.
'*1 don’t know about lotting yon go to
markable one in existence.
that children’s dinner party, Katie. Yon
“As near ns I could judge it was three always become so wildly excited at such
the
made,
in
diameter, correctly
feet
places.”
oens. continents and every part of it com'*1 won’t this time, mamma. Flease let
posed of gems. My recollection doe* not ice go! I won’t do anything but just
remember that
serve me exactly, bnt l
jump up and down!”—Chicago Tribune.
Persia was made of turquoises, that beso
to
the
uatiouul
gem,
gponk.
ing
Merely lB»Mllgstlve,
“Africa was in rubies, England and
“Are you curious or meddlesome?'*
France in diamonds, and so on. every
“Not in the least, but when I come to
portion being covered by beautiful gems anything locked up I have to find out
contained
emeralds.
It
and the seas by
what’s inside of it or die.”—Detroit Free
75 pounds of gold, and there were 51,300
I Press.
1 waa told that it was worth
gems iu all.
£047,000 and was a mere bagatelle, from
Literal Application.
all 1 could understand, and was made to
“You would laugh, Mr. Vceder/* the
utilize some of the vast store of gems
woman said, “to hear iny little
owned by the shah.”—Newcastle Chron- young
brother try to pronounce your uume. He
icle.
**
can only get as far as the ‘V.*
“That is quite right, too. Miss lilffie,”
answered the young man. edging a little
“He rails me ‘V,* 1 dure say, benearer.
Stops ihe Cough
Cod.
cause 1 corse after ’U.*”—Chicago Tribnull work off Ike
ute.
Laxative Broom-Quinine Tablets cure a cola
#
Price Ba
No cure No Pay.
In one day.
__

__

Spring.

DR. GREENE’S NERVURA

On the

ago.

In thla letter strtrd

at Sioux Fulls Mar 9«

new

closing,

two weeks

THE JAMESON

Meeting of Fusion Wing

Remedy

To Teke in tho

■bnut three weeks.

no

‘"l'lie p&ffnage of the pending bill will
end the hist* ry of tfce republic and open
the history of the empire.
"It dfetrovH constitutional eorernmenl
v ml or eat os
a
congre-sIonal despotism.
At tbe oonolueion of Mr Swanson's remsifci Mr. Hepburn again tried to roach
an agreement for the consideration of the
Nioaraguna bill on March 0.
Air. Puyne of New York, objected.
Tbe Hours then adjourned.

n. vve paper.

oooiriry, Mr..Sewell
that be thought Mr.

clsoo

anJ munlolpal league
Ihe Demooratlo
Washington, February 30.—Judge Taft, claims was opened.
possessions—prevailed.there could
Mr. Mac rum
has
several envelopes nominees
expansion, for co people would president of the Philippine rommlrtdon,
February SI.—At 1.33
Philadelphia,
wNllngly unite with ub when they were bad a long conference with Secrstnry bearing tbe British sticker applied to the
the eleotlon of
a. m., the returns show
told ifcat liny were to be absolntt chattels
at the war department today in re- envelope which contained mail ra.tter
Root
He disof a
congressional dn.polls n
General
blows at Cape the 10 Kepublloan o indldata* for magisfrom Consul
the
work
of
the
commisto
gard
proposed
>ncussed at length the turmoil and disc
The leaders of the other tlx are
trates.
if
ten*; that would url*e
It is expected that tbe min no Delon 1 Town.
Congress cre- sion
ated a difference In the taxes, tariffs and
It 16 the regulation blue of tbe consular three Democrats and three munlolpal
will te completely organized in the rear
cduots cloths in the various possessions.
league candidates.
future and that it will start for Manila service. It hears upon lie face tbe legend,
he a?id:
In
v

The One Greet

Inlrrrlrw

van.

be
mye tbe* he never
elty Id whteb
talk about Fryan's
made
arty earb
obnnoas for election ae wne report'd In

for Colonel.

Assured He Will Re

rhr

fir

Hath, F lironry 30 —A Utter f:om Arthur Sewell ben Joel bare received In this

a rested

Sensational

Drnlra

R«||arllla«

Roeklond.

tehruerr SO.—At the stale
the
Modalteta of Balsa
convention of
bald here today, N. W. Lermood of Warnominated as a oaadldate for
ren was
L. D, Carlton of this city was
uovrrnor.
placed In nomination at a candidate for
repm-ntatlT* to Congress from ths second district,snd Charles L, Nye of Mkowbegan from the third district Reprveentatlvee from tbs first and fourth districts
trees not ohoseo,
The attendsoos was
snail. This evening Kse.
exceedingly
M.
UsoCartney of Masmohnsetta ad-

Sargent Charged

Artlinr Nr wall

Platform

HOakland,

Arthur

NEVER HAID IT.

MU tl 1\D (IlMI.LL

WESTBROOK.

WKHX*1«HH._

Dyspeptics
Who Have Not Been

Mass. K. of P. to be En-

onr

Wrlttaa Guarantee that if

“HYOMEI”

Dyspepsia

Full* to .fftct
the money.

a

Cure Lynn

core wo

complete

will

Lodge

refund

to

Visit Westbrook

Brethren.

Unlike Any Other,
It treats the disease Itself Instead
of the

symptoms.
of

receipt
Two days' treatment aant free
Hold by all druggist*
Sr. stamp' for puetage.
Price We.
or sent by mall.
TIMS R. T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca, N. Y.
on

Grand

Lodge Officers to

Accompany Them.

Two

Days

by Maine Men.

LIBRARIES
Supplied

with

NEW BOOKS

Wednesday and Thursday of this week
util ba rad letter dare In tbe history of
Preenmpeeot Valley lodge. No.4, Knights
Tbe
of Pytblaa. of Cumberland Mills
uooaelon le to be a fraternal rial I from tbe
member a of Poter Woodland lodge. K. of
Lynn, Maes.. who ere to be acP„
companied by tbe grand offleere of MasaiTbe grand officers of tbe grand
ohoeetta
domain of Maine are also expected In attendance aa go eata of the ocoaalon. Tbe
ere to arrive at
Maaeaeboeette brethren
from

AT

Reasonable Prices.

George P. Cornish,

sisting of:
Overcoatings, unexcelled in quality and style.
The latest designs in Scotch and
English Suitings. A wide variety
in Serges and Flannel Suitings.
A large line of English and Scotoh
Trouserings.
White Dress and Fancy Vestings.
All my goods arc bought in single
patterns; no two alike, and no other
same

goods.

GEORGE P. CORNISH.
leb5mon,we<l,frl,tt

PORTLAND, Aug. 14, 1807.
MR. C. K. NEWCOMB :
Dear Sir.—For ten years or more 1 was
a great
sufferer from dyspepsia, sour
stomach, and heartburn. 1 had used
everything in the shape of patent medicines I ever heard of, some affording
temporary relief only. In the winter of
’!»7 I got so bad tbat'for six weeks 1 bad
to sit bolstered up in bed from three to
six hours every night, I suffered such
pain. A friend of mine induced me to
try your wonderful medicine, namely Dr.
Auak’s Stomach and Blood Remedy.
Strange to sav, since taking the first dose
1 have never had to sit up a minute after
going to bed. After taking four pint
pottles of your valuable medicine, 1
•topped taking it regularly, but always
keep it by me. I consider 1 am all right
now. and have been for more than a year,
and can eat anything set before me. I
Would most heartily recommend your
medicine to any that may be afflicted as
1 was before using your medicine.
Wishing you success for your wonderful remedy, and considering it all you
claim it to be,
1 am yours truly,
W. C. LOR1NG,
Engineer Steam Fire Engine No. 2.
For Sale by 11. W. 11ESKI.TI N K * CO.,
aud C. K. NEWCOMB, 03 Vesper Hi.
ttbiaeodlw’

WM. M. MARKS,

Book, Card
AND-

O7

I-S

PRINTER,
EXCHANGE,

Exchange

SstM

Portland

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
▲11 orders by mall
attended Ux

or

telephone promptly
leptuoedtt

NOTICE].
We, tho undersigned, do hereby agree
to refund tho money on a 50 cent botle of Downs' Elixir if it does not cure
any cough, cold, croup, whooping cough
or throat trouble.
We also guarantee
Downs’ Elixir to cure
consumption,
-when used according to directions, or
A full dose on going to
money back.
bed and small doses during the day will
cure the most severe cold, and stop the
most distressing cough.
c. h. GurrT * co..
Monument tin,, Portland,

fvn&.inou.wcd.frrsTn.tf.nrm

vnooeealoD when tbe

Hebrew and

Will

Be the Fleet Blind Pb. D.-HIc

Mis-

Classics aad

opportunity

Me.

(N.

by

GORHAM.

oapaolty.

the excessive

tioneries

and

Why

of

cheap

confec-

inferior

quality,
doubtful composition.

not abstain from

substitute the

of

consumption

chocolates

doubtful taste, and

these

and

altogether,

wholesome

digestible,

Van Houten’s Chocolate
(For Eating),
and

flavor,

which is of delicious

cheapest

in the

end?

Sold in the following shapes:—
Croquettes, in Tins.
in Tins.

Drops,
Square

Tablets

Small Bars.

This product ranks among, the. existing brands of chocolate
as Van Ilouten's Cocoa (foes among the cocoas; it is

for eating

the most delicious in flavor and the most economical in use.

ooourrec

We’re

That is, sampling and arranging this large and varied stock of
spring wall hangings for the convenient displaying to our patrons who
will soon be making solectlons for house interior decorating.

decorative the

the patterns, varied and artistic the designs, rich and
colorings in this the largest and best wall paper stock it

has

our

Many

jomrry

Committee of Arrangements— Llent. C.
A. slteman, chairman: Heat. T. A Hexton, Hergt. F. A. K. MoCarthy, Herat J.
X. CassMsa, Hergt. D. A. Kaler, Sargt
J. A. O'Honshu, Corp. H. J. Mulkern,
Pllv. W. B. Jooea, Prlv. A. J. Bradley,
Prlv. P. T, Cnrreo.
J. J.
Committee—Gea.
Reception
Bon. W. B. Looney, Dr. J. W.
neilan. Dr. E J. MoDohongb, Wm.
John J. Leppln. Thomas J.
deary
Mnrphy, J. H. Hammond, U D. SUDonald, Lieut. J. F. MoUllllonddy, Lieut
M. J. BuUlven, Major T. *. Hartnett.
James Cunningham, Oapt J.B.OBelll,
W. Sullivan. T. J.
J. A. MoUowsn, J.
Keeney, Peter O'Conaor. J. F. O'MeUn,
U.
J.
Tobjq, B. t MeT. J. iappln.
Donongb, Hugh F. MoDonongh, J. W.

in our

Wall Paper Department.

Moulgu nirry

The annual drill and ball of the Moot
Gourds
wblob coourrod letl
Bight, was a groat suture* In eviry way.
a
There was
large attendance and Ihr
company will pro tit handsomely by the
affair.
Tbs drill of tbe company wblob
preceded the ball wai up to the usual
high etandard set by the Montgomery
Guards and was vary favorably isoelvsd.
Tha officials who contributed to mskr
lbs affair a suooeas wars:
Floor Dlreotor— Llaut. T. A. Sexton."
A (distant Floor Directors— Private W.
H. Jo nee, Hergt. J. T. Caeeluen, Privet*
P. T. Cnrrrn.
Aide—Hergt. Wm. I. MoAshorn. Herat
F. A. K. MoCarthy. Hergt Alexandei
Dixon, Hergt. D. A. Kaler, Herat. Jamei
A. O’Hourke, Carp. John A. Timmons,
Prlv. Bsary T. Hints, Prlv. James F.
Quinn, Prlv A. J. Bradley, Prlv. David

doing the

now

“Salutatory”

Guardi.

Y. Baa.)

Now Haven, Feb. 16.—One of tho colAleiandsr Cameron,
logo celebrities,
Yale'o blind men, hae packed up bis
trunk and gone homo to St. Usorgo. New
Hruaewlok. ill lock baa been pursuing
him all the past year, for be bae repeated
ly gone to the hospital suffering from tbe
affects of overwork, end tuts week tbs
crowning oslamlty met him as be went
He bad almost reached the
10 breakfast.
walked
loot of tbe restaurant when be
area aad
fell,
lato an open sidewalk
tatting hie face so badly that several
Anal
misitltohee were necessary. This
rortnne seat tbs bilnd'phlleeopber to bla
teantry retreat, where be will employ tbs
neat two months In writing a thesis for
Ills doootor's degree on “Taetlle Perception."
For the laet throe yean Camsron has
been a noted figure at Yale. He has been
studying philosophy In tho lost-graduate
school, and has at tbe earns time been
taking a oonrte In the Divinity School,
■o that be le well known to a large olrole
ef students. Xbe undergraduate knows
HOUR.
DK. J. I-.
him quits wall by sight for be wee to ba
of
for
Candidate
Major
Westbrook.)
(Republican
■eon on tho eampus at all boors, a sturdy
figure In a great east, walking briskly
Mr Charles L. Greene of Yarmouth- with ble oane pointing la front of him,
a
Cumberland Mills depot on
special
Ins parly will be rllle was In the oily yesterday to attend from one lecture hall to another. Xhs
train due at 0 p. as.
nows of tho aoeldont this week has drawn
met at tbs Union ststlon, Portland, by tbs funeral serrloss of a relative.
to tkle remarkable
Mrs. Hltnea Areaovaky and sea Harold general
attention
Mosers. O. A. Mease. I. U. Leighton, H.
W. Foster, H. U. Starr, J. W. Pbtnney, went to BrewoUeld yesterday, called by man, who has almost attained tbs distinction of a Ph. D. degree, aad la the
A. A. Cord well, M. F. Kimball, B. K. the Illness of bar mother.
A horse belonging to Mr. John Fortcn first blind student la Amerloa, It le sold,
Wight, Charlae Fogg, S. A. Cordwall, O.
afternoon from who hae erer climbed eo high.
S. Swett and K. C. Wentworth, repre- ran away yesterday
The horse after running
Owiog to tbs blunder of a doctor Gamsenting she reoeptlon oomialttee of Prs- Bridge street.
Xbe train after about several of ths streets and creating iron was deprived of bla aysalgbt at Iba
eompsoot Valley lodge
that tlms
near
tbs ego of five yeara, aad aloes
taking on the reooptlon oommlttee will quite a stir, was captured
lie has boon obliged to struggle not only
proeeed to Cumberland Mills where the Rochester depot.
Mrs. Charles J. McLellan of Somer- igalnsl hie Infirmity but also against
party will be met by the membere of
Preenrapeeet Valley lodge. Xbe membere ville, Mass., formerly of Wrstbrook, Is In poverty. While attending Iso to res at Yale
of the visiting lodge are to
partake of the olty on o brief flail to relatives and be hae eopported hlmstlf entirely by Isobar lag and preaching, making enough Id
supper aboard the train. After supper the friends.
Mr. C. W. Wentworth, who was noml- the summer to enable him to live at oolrleltlng brethren will be eeoorted to Cumberland hall where an opportunity will nated Saturday night aa tbs oltlseas’ can- lege In the winter. Hood spirits aad bare
be given them for drill of the rank of didate for mayor, has not given his to- ■tody have mads bla progress upward posXbe and-faoad theologloal aladanta
able.
At eight o'olook ne ptane* of the namlnatloa
aa yet, but
knight In long form.
tbe assembly will be oalled to order end will probably make bis reply In a day or who md to him on boor at a time ovary
fall to be aatoolvbad at bla
Ths olty committee will sometime lay nowr
Mayor King S. Kaymond will deliver an so.
□faesrinaas aad alsrtaeM. Although Oamaddreea of sseloome on behalf of the olty. this week seleet two candidates for aider- sron baa the door bcotob faoe of a Oarthe men
The lodge will then be opened In
at large to All vaoenoloo In the lyla, ha la a man ol llvaly apaeob and
He does not
keenest sene* of humor.
regular form after which Pact Chancel- ticket.
admire the eternaeoi of Hilton and writes
lor Hugh A. Crngle will deliver an adnet a line of poetry himself, aa uauaoal
dress of welcome on behalf ef Preaompboast for a blind man; ha finds the ab■traotloos af Kant aad Uobopsnbaoer
soot Valley
ledge. A response to the
more entertaining than tha airy nothings
.,<drasa
will
ha
mafias Ml hshklf of th>
sf tbe poet.
Peter Woodland lodge
vlelting lodge.
The funeral services of ths lata Gilman
Cameron Is a type of tbe soholar enrwill then proceed to exemplify tbe third Q. Lane warn bald vssterday afternoon inorant; his appetite for knowledge grow*
rank In the long form. After the work at two o’clock from ths late residence, S3 by whnt It feed* on. Hoar by hoar, fresh
?todent volunteers knock nt bis door end
of the evening n (upper Is to be served In Pleasant avenue. The servloes were
large- relieve tbs reader; the blind man site In
The programme for
the benquet hall.
attended
the
friends
and
ly
by
neighbors bla study afternoon and even lag and
Thursday will Include breakfast at 8.30 of the deceased. The burial was at Jfiver- drinks from tbs wells of philosophy and
theology. Xheas studies are never Id I irDuring tbe forenoon It le the greet) oe History.
o’olook.
rupt, id sxoept when ht goes to the hosIntention of the looal oommlttee to take
Mrs. Cyrus Abbott, Allen's corner, Is pital. It Is loiroely neoseeary to say
tbe
the vlelting brothers on n tour of
more oonoernlng the
Industry of this
very 111 at her home.
•tudent when Ills stated that be haa been
olty, giving them an opportunity to visit
of
habit
in
tha
ottoadlng twenty-eight
the several mills la operation, as well as
bonr lectures a weak; tha average colA
tarkey
to see the city as n whole.
lege student thinks hej Is a martyr to
be served at one o'clock.
will
dinner
learning If he attends three lectures a
day. The amount of work toat Cameron
During the afternoon the members of the
tan
Next Saturday evening February 24, bae accomplished during the last
visiting lodge are to praotlae tbe werk
rears Is amaxlng. He Is now HI years
Gorham
will
oonfer
the
third
and
grange
T'bli
of
the
rank
a
colto
for
page, long (form.
thorough
□Id, aod In addition
rank will be exemplified during tbe even- fourth degree, upon elx candidates. The lege education la higher raathematloa It
Latin aad
master of Hebrew, Ureek,
usual
harvest
will
feast
b#
at
that
spread
of
tbs
members
visiting lodge.
ing by tbe
modern languages. 1'hs almost laoredlAt the conclusion of tbs work, after goon tlmv. l'he meeting, this wlntsr havs bssa ble labor la acquiring those
languages
w.U attended whlob speaks well for the may be batter realized when It Is said
byes have been said tbs visiting brothers
dictation
moat
naa copied from
be
of
members,
Interest
the
bul
that
CumberSaturday
an to take special train leaving
□f the eluteloa by means of tbs maculae
land Mills at twelve o'clock for thslr evening after degree work was over liles oted by the blind In making relied lethomeward Journey. The Lynn lodge will Halllday gave.a paper on nature stndy for ters.
Hebrew was too refractory for this
This was fall of good sag- ioiplemeot and at no blind man had ever
be aooompanled Ly a band and Iks special the Grange.
Hebrew before be was obliged to
studied
a
be
made
matter
end
well
may
train by which they an to be transported gsstlons
Invent a machine of bts own, with wklob
will
nnialn at Cumberland Mills and of oersful consideration by every member he otpled out tbe awful oonteale of a
Mrs. George 8. Burnell Hebrew grammar and most of tbs Bible
Wednesday night used by a large number of the grunge.
read
a
of tbe
as lodging
paper on Cblna as It Is trl.y, in tbs original.
members
visiting
Trigonometry aod meebantoe also gave
quarters, as sufflelent accommodations whlob was of special Interest to nil at the him
but bo overcame all
aome trouble,
The leoturer read a poem
cannot be outlined In the olty for ell of present time.
difficulties by devising a system for maktns visiting members.
The mernbon of entitled “A Diamond Morning," written ing raised .figures! aa for his algebra be
oot In his bead, from simple
Pnsumpsoot Valley lodge bays spend by Mrs. Jeanle Bodge John ion— a gem. worked It
(eotorlng to the sinuosities of ealoulus.
no
expense In their sCorts to mnkc the The rest of the evening was spent In dle- Before entering CerWton College he had
visit of their Massachusetts brethren a cueelng the toplvs In the question hex.
already shown snob proficiency that ha
Duluth Central
The olnes of 1801 gave olaaa 1800 of Gor- WM graduated from
It is expected that 150 of
pleasant one.
one .or
tha largtsl blah
the mem bets of tbe order will oome from ham High school a masquerade
party High tehool. United
la the
States, hsed man
ucbooli
Mshiachuaetu end with tbe MO members Monday evening at the eohool building. la hit class with an all-roaad average of
of Prvsumprost Valley lodge tbs hall will The ooeaalon was a moat enjoyable one. isS pei oent. He was olass orator Into the
In mek- Principal Woodman and.wife. Mine Sarah bargain. At college he took four years'
ts taxed to Its utmost

M011RILLS.

Drill and Bailor

I1SCB1XARKOOI.

Much harm is done daily

WAS A GREAT SUCCESS.
Annual

I shall open March 1st, 1900,
with an exceptionally large and complete stock of Ilrilish Woolens, con-

PRINTERS*

JOHN W. PERKINS CO., Agnts,
Wholesale Druggist, Portland, Me.

MllTEtLAIMVa.

fortunes.

Rooms, 571 1-2 Congress St.

JOB

This Medicine has and is selling on Its
merits alone, when you take care of the
Blood and nervee, they will take care of
your Rheumatism, you can neither rub
As the public Is fast
nor Physio It out.
finding out, and that Is what gives this
remedy, the demand of the thinking people, try It and tell your frlenda the results.

tbs

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Vine of

WILL CURE YOU.

WOT* Ia;three aad glam graduating ha I
•voelvsd lit dagiaa of M. A.
Bat It moot not ba supposed that thl I
blind man of eotoaaal Intolmot la deaf
la tba events going an In the boay world.
Bo boa boon taking tba kanaant Infer al
I* tba war, being waged In South Africa
At bit grandfather Waa Highland toldlei
ba had inherited more than an annoa ol
martial blood. Daring the loot month hi
hoe bona entertaining Me
via'tori wilt
redactions an tba war wbloh are enlogla
tlo of tbe port played by tbe Hlghlande.-s,
bat
derogatory to Haller. Unmaion
tblnka that tbe Brlllah foroea have bean
aoattarad front (Jape Colony to tba Mahait
Desert, aad that tbe Highlander* ate
lllllag tbe breaeb In tbe meantime a aac
rlUee to tbe aberlalgbtertaeea of 'Bailer
Ae bee been aald Camaron, or “Cam,*1
la tbe grandeea
aa ba la known al Yale
th<
of a flehtea on bla father’a aldo of
boras.
Al an off-aet to thla martial
atroak, however, ba la of Quakar extract
Ion on hie mother* eld*. la abort, Camof as
eron lo tao dcaorndaat and balr
Karl, altboagh uafortuaataly ba eanaut
lo
tharefortune
bla
rightful
prove It, aad
rora lying Idle In tba Bank of England,
while he, graat-grrat-grandaoa to awaited
Karl, la bard pieeied for mesos of livelihood. Some two hundred yeara ago John
Linton, eldaat aoa of tna Karl cf Xbana
beoama a member of
waa ooaverted aad
Ba
tba deaplaad
ant of tbe guohare.
tba Ketabaaun of tbla defmtlon from
llabed Ubaroh the baoghty Karl dlalaher I ted bla eldaat bora aad oanaad a
younger brother to atop up Into bla plaoe.
John. Lint oa being ;ihue torned adrift
took ablp and followed WUllnm Poan tc
A mar lea.
Ban ba nettled dawn and
forgot nil about bla lea) earldom. After
many yean tbe only eon of tbs favored
the too
brother died without leans and
oeaelon to tbetlllv and estates la England
balr.
and Ireland went bagging for nn
l’bo family in England bad ;ioet ttaoa ol
the eldest son, for ba bad Dover oommunl
anted with hie relatives and be bad not
birth, l'bo
even kept proofs of bio nobla
gnakcr died and bequeathed to bli
family la Pennsylvania ae paper* whereby they ooold establish their right to thl

Id after yeara Henee tbe Yale blind max
laments the ooatnmpt which hie Quakai
tonfatbsr displayed for tbe
things ol
this world, but be feels at tbe same tlm<
that be Is raollj
ao little satisfaction
TALE'S
and truly descended from an Karl. Bornr
Linton yeara ago Congressman Joseph
ton of Saginaw, a near relative of Cam
eroa, otlrred up aa exoltameat among tb<
Remarkable Record Made by oonneollon by proposing to put In a
claim for|the fort oar, but he lost heart,
nod nothing oame of the project.
Alexander Cameron.
Cameron expects to
In tbe meantime
Yali
from tbe
take ble 11 D. degree
Divinity tchool aad will enter tbe BapBa will ba the drat blind
Has Had to Straggle Against Poverty tist ministry.
Uaehelor of Divinity aad Doctor of PbllBesides His InBrmlty—Hss Mastered
ooophy to ba graduated from Yale.

eodtf

house In the city will have the

A. W. MOORE’S
BLOOD AND NERVE MEDICINE

HedIon, teaober, And Mrs. Harlow, win
fnanrel aerrl cm *f the Inte Mr*.
Tb*
praam b.
Julia M. Blake were held /eetnrda/ altarWlllla Blok ford & Co. have purchased
noon ot three o'clock from tb* realdeoo* a new
alaty horse power hollar and a new
of bar daughter, Mrs Frank II. Lalgkton
fllty bom power engine from WlUlam La
The aerrlosi ware eoadneted by Hot. B. Blake
&
Co. of Portland; ohm a new
N. Adam*, pastor of tb* Westbrook Con- hoard maohlao which is
bring made to
It
ocTbo
burial
Ij
sknroh.
gregational
order by J. H. Kicker * Bone of Harrioamater/,
tbs
at
Wad
cur
Baptist
needs/
son. The mill whisk U loss ted on PortYarmouth.
land stmt Is oompletad and will ba runMia*
of
Sharron.wbo
I.ney
The fcnrrel
ning by Merab 7th. With this nsw outfit
of
18
of
ot
tb*
yean
died Saturday
age
throughout this will bo a Oral olam mill
St.
Hyacinths’* and la ax pasted to do tba boat of work
consumption: was held;*!
obnrob, Monday morning. Burial at St. both In eawins board* and dimensions.
Hyaolntba'a oemetery.
The largo number of men and teams
Mr*. C. B. Woodman entertain* tb* are again catting and
banting logs to
WedHabekah drain
mam bars uf Naomi
for J.
tho station
L, Braokstt and
nesday afternoon and arenlng.
Charlss Mohenny of Bar Mills; also W.
The bcembers of Court City ot Well
U Bickford & Co.'s new mill on Portbrook,Forester* Order,are to hold a grand land street.
ball Thureday erasing ot Odd Fellows'
noli, Wfest Knd.
BLIND SCHOLAR.

LORING. SHORT & HARMON.
feM4

WILL

ing.

Will be Entertain. J

Town and Social

sad rioiatt/ bat laaomaeh an tbay aia
tbit aemtloa coalnlag tkolr aCorte to
lb* aatartalamaot of tbs broth era from
lioomcbmetlo, oad la alow of th* foot
that three* la 00I7 anting room for *
aer/ few o»«r oad a be re the loeol and
Tleltlng lodge, It will be read 11/ aeon that
• lulling brother* from tbla tlololt/ oonoot ilghtfull/ expect tbs accommodation*
that under different dream atone** might
be oroerded them.
Tb* Kioeialor dob wlU meet Thnredo/
afternoon at th* bam* af Mr*. B. H.
Hooper, 85 Lamb street.
A reheoraol of th* dogma team of Minnehaha ooanoll, U of P., la to b* bold
An entertainment
Wedarad*/ erasing.
In to be furnished after tb* lodg* meeton

tertained Today.

Cured,
Can have

la« pnvlitoa forth* oaturtelnment of
th* guests a lore* lira of raa kw mh
•rooted on tb* platform, an* tb«r> with
tb* other mate trill glra tbo ball a total
•rasing aopodty of 40ft. Tbo membere of
tbo loool lode* woald gUdly i? ok* room
brother* from Portland
for th* Tlaltlag

ever

are

been

pleasure

Tou had better be

to

lay

making

a

out

for

inspection.

note of the

Ing for the touch of wall paper art, for it’ll
and

rooms

soon

bo

;

In your home oalltime to

“bo

j
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doing.

JOHNSTON BAILEY CO.,
190-192 Middle St.,
1

Portland, Me.

•
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| W, L, WILSON & CO.

8

Sob.

Moagrave.

COCK FIGHT AT ELIOT.
F.
February iO—Obed
Blddrford,
Stack pole, agent of tho H. P. 0. A., hai
returned from a stay In tha neighborhood
of Eliot and North Berwlsk.^wbaralhe
baa been looking np details of tha oooklni
main thnl was hsld In Eliot February 8,
between birds owned by Dover and Manoheatrr, N.B., sports. Be bad the ownei
of tha saw mill where tbe pit was located, David Flynn arraigned before E.
P. Spinney, trial justlos of North Bor
last week. Flynn was Hoed V
wtok.
and oosts and a eenteaoe of 30 days at
Sontoaeo wee
Alfred was also added.
■nsponded daring gcod behavior. The
agent has the names of th) Dover and
Manoheatar
they will be
sporta and
brought Into oonrt and arraigned.
received ordera from
Ur. Slackpole
Agent Ferry of Portland to lock op thi
and upon arriving In Kllot he ran
oaee
man who
n
tarots
“aqncaled" on the

Beginning Monday a Cup of Hot Coffee from abovo famous
brands will toe served Tree Daily to callors at our store IIS Esof Federal.
change street,
These Coffees are packed only by E. T. Cowdrey Co., Boston.
They aro put up In a One Pound, New Style Can, easy for
woutui to handle, and In 5 pound cans for Hotel use.
We are sole agents for this vicinity.

IJVE3W

corner

W,

u

Q

Q
Q

Jr
v

Q

&

CO., I

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,

V

WILSON

L.

113 EXCHANGE ST. X
X
Telephone 303-S.

••00000000000:000000000OOM
WHEN IN

STRONG

whole bualneea.
MAINE PENSIONS.
Ibe followWashington, February £0
ing ebangee, retailing from the liaue el
February 5, are annonnoed

p

Tk«Th»««lt«>d tK.t.nofT«.n,

DOUBT. TRY

/■AV/A8B

nUniII I

the circulatiet, make digestion
perfect, and impart g health?
drains
and
checked
All
am
thn
whole
being.
losses
frrmtnftly. Unless patients
vlgar
are properly cured, (heir condition often worries them into Insanity, Consumption or Death.
Mailed sealed. Price |i per boa; S boxes, with iraa-elad legal guarantee to cute of refund ino
Address, PEAL McDlClME CO., Cleveland. 0.
money. $500. Sand to/free book.

—

to

Ojuodiai.
John W. Freeman, Cape Neddlok,

X

PROVINCE.

C. H. GUPPY A CO.. AGENTS, PORTLAND, ME.

*0.

ISO! EASE.

Jasper Frasier, Ellsworth Falls, *8 to
(10; Frederick 11. Howell, Ualldale, |1(
to

*14.

MONEY TO LOAN. RANDALL

KEIISVE.

Ncrrls Greenwood, Meohanlo Falls,
Eben J. Pulalfer, Empire, *14.
OSIOINAL,

tS;

WIDOW*. BTC.

Special, February 7, Sarah
East Thorndike. *12.

H.

Grosf

ALLEGED THEFT.

eonaldarably under the lnlluUqnor, was arrested by the pollo«
last night on th* obarg* of having sSolei
a
sheepskin lined ovsrsoat from th* aton

Any amount, large or small, to suit the borrower, on Household Furniture, Pianos. Orcaus, Block and Fixtures, also Farming Stock,
Horses, Carriages, &c.. the same to remain
We will pay off furniture
with the owner.
leases and advance money at rates as low as
All loans may be paid
can bs had In the State.
by installments, each payment reducing both
estate mortgages
Heal
interest.
and
principal
negotiated. Business strictly confidential.

A man

ibo*

of

of

Simon
Boat had
[or *1.

Thi
street.
Ulller on Fore
Leen pawned to laraal Davis

68 Market 81.,
)*nia

Portland, Me.

_du

REMOVAL NOTICE.

QUAH K Y BUILDING BUHNKU.
Brawn villa.
Fehrnary BO.—Saturday
ta<
night, the bnlldtnga balanglng to
Highland Slate oompany, altuated li
Eaat brownrllle, on the road from Hilo
burned to the
ware
to
Lake View,
ground. They oanght about tan o'elook.
At yst tbeoaueeof th* lira-Jean known

f

SHiWMUT LOAN GO.,

>

About March let, the Ringer Manufacturing
will restore their headquarter*
Company
mice end Saloaroom] from their present locaFree
eireet, Where they hare bee# lor
at
tion
street,
the past twenty yeart. »o dee Congress
a part ol the store
Baiter Bloch,

it

occupying

W^iWbi1ftfA,&TUM»GCa.
[Incorporated]

& MCALLISTER

COAL.
A

Full Assortment of Lehigh and FmBurnlog Coils tor Domestic Use.

Pocahontas (Scml-Blluiniiious) and
Georges Creek Cumberland Coals are
unsurpassed (or general steam and
forge

use.

lykens Salley Franklin,

Genuine

English and

American (anaeU

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

TE.LUPHONB

...

IO«»-d

OFFICE:

_

Operating the Largest and Beit Organized
Faetories In the World lor the Manufacture ol
febihiUw
Sewing Machine*.

7bCtmnifcial A

70Eich^jts.

s:-

people or these Islands an ho lee* deaMONEY IN WILD HOGS
aaccxed bp
rmi baoanaa tbep an
treaty to this eoaalrp. 1 betr oharaoter
la
the
A R«bu4-(> af Ralor-Harka
WEDNESDAY. FEBRIAKf 51, 1*«« is aet chaogad. If It weald hare been
Raalhwnl la aa Rialtla| Karat
perilous ho admit them to thle oountry before aoDilation It will be Jest ae
TERM*
perilous now. We ere not unmindful
daily ruEss(Prom the K naaa City Journal.)
the end ol of tbe evil whleh map melt from famllWhile It la generally aoooaated that tba
By the yew. 6« In advance nr 57 at
larlrlng oor paopla with arbitrary gorthe) oar.
aheep and angora gaol famloh moat af
ernment, but wa think It will bn lees the rereaoei to tba imoabw la tba brohea
By the month. 50 erota
tbaa that whlob would flow from spanlng
ond wooded oountry ooolh of tba Staked
to these eeml-Meage peoples all the rights
The DAILY PRESS Is delivered at these rates
Plalae and weak of tba Colorado river, It
under
onr
ol
whleh
all
In
and
tp-rltorp
snhscrlhors
parts
privileges
r very morning to
la nevertbalaaa a fact that tba roaor-boofe
South Port- constitution wonld bi entitled to.
and
Wostbrook
to
and
Portland.
boy oootrlbutae b fall ahaie Probably
Hot while we ekoold, If we oan, keep
land.
better
there la no oountry
aaywhara
MAINE STATE PRESS (Weeklflae
tbe power to protest oBrs.-lrea ae far
the
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with himself to Gen. McArthur.
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Frank J. Cheney makes osth that he is the
union With senators and representatives, seulor partner ol tlie firm of K. J. Chunky &
business In the City of Toledo,
whenever a majority In Congress may see Co., doing
County and State afoicsnid, and that said firm
of ONE HUNDRED DOLpolitical advantages in admitting them will pay the sum
LARS for each and every ease of Catarrh tliat
Wa cannot prevent cannot
that
to
right.
bs cured by the use ot Hall’aCai Aiutii
CVHK.
tbrer eerul-elvlllsul people from aspiring
FRANK J. CHENEY.
to help ga~ern us, with the danger ever
Sworn to before me end subscribed In my
present that they may suc eed. Ws oan presence, this nth day of December, A. D. 1886.
A. W. GLEASON.
not amt out Ibalr products or pises a
Solary Public.
| e eai. j
duty upon them. We oannot, la short,
Hail's Catarrh Cure is taken Internally and
da anything to protect cnr-elvee against acts
directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
the welfare of the of the system, scud for testimonials, free,
It's net tor
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F. J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, O.
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people
Sold by Druggist, 75c.
Hail's Family rills are the best.
Ths seml-olvtllasd
tlons shvald prevail.

price.

It is said that only one man In that
ever tried
driving hla hogs to
market.
That wee "Unole" lien Pepper,
who lives a few miles above Junotion
City, on tbe booth Llano river. He had,
be supposed, about three hundred head
of fat nogs, end ths Idea of that "killing" worried him. bo he hired all tbe
men In the country, got all the dogs In
and
Kimble and Edwards
counties,
ronnded np all the hogs to le fourd
to
It war, of course, Impossible
keep the
herd together, and as It scattered Hon ordered his men to separate a little and
keep moving toward Kerryvllle.
At noon on the fourth day the line wes
within half a mil* of the Guadeloupe
river, the men were half a mile apoit
Then lien tie
and every dog woru c. t
otdea that be would like to know bow
•rosy hogs ha hod, as after passing th
Guadeloupe It would be iw ton* Ibis Co re*
bo be ordered
them In tbe open again,
the ends of tbe line Co awing In and close
up toward the river. It wop nearly sunset when tbe clrole was completed. and
he climbed into a tall cecnu so to get
4 tetter view of tbe h-gs when they
should some swarming out Into the river
He watsheri latently until night was
railing; then be aaw a lean old sow
emerge from tbe bushes and go iown to
drink, and a moment liter the drivers
began coming out Ha nearly fell out of
He haa never fried
the tree.
driving
since.
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SHARES ADVAHGE FEB. 24TH TO $1.
Such

present price,

*t

85c Per Share.
14 per

secnrc

ment and the

payable

cent

on

their

following

80 State 8t.f

record Feb. 2-ltlj.

Applications

for

stock

share must ben r dale not later than

431

Saturday,

409

Feb. 24th, 1000.

350

and
Commercial
t'l. liner £1*.

50 K\(el.iOillw

STEPHEN BERRY,

M, Job ail Carl Prater,

and

Thnrsday Evening and Wednesday Matinee,

THE AL. G. FIELD GREATER MINSTRELS.
An Imperial programme teeming with novelties and sensational specialties from
everywhere. It Is the only gieat show in its line. Bigger and better than all others.
The Greatest Indoor Attraction of the Day.
The l.argcst !*lln%lrel Compuny In llte World.
JO
AMKRtr ts MI\HTRKt,*-30
RI ROPRAS Sl’Kl IAI.TIK* to
tO-SAT( lll,K» ntSKIASS—AO

T HE A T BE,

PORTLAND
Thursday, Friday

and Saturday Sights, with 'pedal Matinees Ihursdsy
(Washington's HlrlHduy) and Saturday, Fell 22d, 2:>d nud 2illt,
THE HAPPY COMEDIAN,

St, New York,
Chestnut St, Philadelphia.
The Rookery, Chicago.

GEO.

febis.2i.23.fl

Danville Street Railway & Light Go,,
DANVILLE. ILLINOIS.

Maturing $6,000 annually, January I, 1910 to 1924, Inclusive, A
nud the remainder January 1, 1925.

Expenses

year

ending

December

31,

1899:

earnings ,.-8145,236.86
Operating expenses, ----- 69,758.55

Surplus earnings

-8

*

,

be retired

....IS AID OF....

ST. PATRICK S

CANYON.

CONFERENCE,
CITY
HALL,

Wednesday Eve., Feb. 21st.

EYTRN-

Minstrel I'owert from H to 9.

Motion Pictures of the Klondike

48,988-31

by a Sinking Fund provision under
which, beginning January i, 1910, $6,000 of the bonds will
are

BURTON HOLMES'

-% I.MO

secured

annually.

Company controls all of the Street Railway, Electric
Lighting, Gas and Steam Heating business in the City of
Danville, Illinois, one of the most substantial and progressive

Ticket* .v>c. Ladies’ 25c.

Gants’

Popular Price*. TV, 60c, end 9A0. Tickets on sale at Pressey, Jones & Allen's. Only
t<-0 seals at 2."«c each.
Don't fail to .see ihe
Klondike.

SupjM*" served In tue Iteceptlon Hall from
feMrnllw
Supper tickets 25c.

G.jotoll.
~

F IK ST A N N l A L (’ONCE RT

_

UNDERWOOD SPRINC.

..

Music
Card ami Smoking Rooms, all with op *n fires
brtlhautW lighted by eleotruMtv and heated by
steam, decorated with palms and evergreen.
An excellent menu from which to order.
Game and Ran dtnrers a specialty.
Arrangement* made for Dinner, Dancing or
('aid parties with or without special cars at
office.of iVrtland A Yarmoutn Kieclilc KailTelephone
w *y Co., office 440 Congress street.
MfWtf
916-3.

Spacious Dining Hall always open

cities of its size in the Central States.

The

Annual Coffee Party

Thursday Evening. Feb. 22,1900. AT

NET EARNINGS NEARLY THREE TIMES THE INTEREST ON BONDSBonds

CITY HALL.
Double Attraction.

GRAND

----75,478.31
Net earnings *
Interest on outstanding bonds,_^6,490.OO
*

HH Many (JrtAt Iflt«.

“B. O’SHAUCHNESSEY,”
(WASH LADY.)

LECTURE.

Cross

*

MUNROE,

A Kitrit MOT Adopted from the French.
The Happiest Farco Comedy ever written (“The Old HomentPad") of Hilarity.
Laughing Success of the Season. l*ure, Clean, Wholesome.
on Male Tnratliaj’.
rv
NEXT ATTIIACriON—All Next Week, Ef.KOY STOCK CO.

Five per cert refunding mortgage gold bonds.

and

W.

la the (IreniPit of

MRS.

Earnings

IO-ORRAT CUHKDIASs to
U-St rKKII SISUKRS-I't
t‘4 S)*l.l >I>ll> l)ARCRRS-lt

NEXT ATTRACTION —The l.ttlle minister.
Snfarduy Itlutlnec and Evening, February 2 I'll.

Boston.

■

per 45 and 47 Wall

85c.

nt

Wednesday

offices of the fiscal agents,

JOSHUA BROWN & CO.,

regular monthly dividend,

THE....

.BY

PORTLAND LADIES’ORCHESTRA,

assisted by
Du Ilf on, 91 Is. I. on
llirlinu'. 911.s Aueii.IH Sliu■nnrhi-r, vornllsis. 9|rs Aimer
l.owell, reader.
911*. Theresa
l,el*rolion. violinist. 9lr«. F. I],
llninon, rot n. li.l.
91r».

niARCIAL.

F.

II.

At Y. M. C. A. Ifall, Friday evening,
at 8 o'clock.

February 23.

Price, lOl and interest.
Special circular on application.

Ticket. aac.
Allen,, at I lie

For sale at Crccy. .Tone. A
dorr, nud ol member, ol t 10

BUTTE CITt
WATER CO. ANNUAL
Orchestra.

fchlTdtd

EIGHTH

HARRIS” &

N. W.

COMPANY,

II ASKERS,

BONDS ft COUPONS.

PINE TREE DiV. NO. 66.

feb 16-91

OKDElt OF

SCRIP BOUSHT anl SOLO.

TRUST

PORTLAND

Railway Conductors

COMPANY

AIMD

CITY HALL,

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS,

PORTLAND, 51F.

ST.,

40 STATE

87 AND 89 EXCHANGE STREET.

Boston, Mass.

TUESDAY EVENING. FEB. 27,

febiJeodlw

Tickets admitting Gentleman
lady, $1.00.
Extra Ladioa* tickets, *2oc.

r.aui im. c-o.

$7C7,ft8G.17

Time,
Municipal and other bonds.
on

ftlnkiut: Funds Investment*.
rrunt Investments.
Itenewai Fund Investments,
Furniture and Fixtures,
Loans on Demand,
$388,900.09
Lash on hand and m banks, 23I.842.M

761.390,70
4id.uil.Ui

lS.80t.na
2.014 :«5
JUl.uo
C20.S08.C8

f200.000 oo
10i,000.00

.’apital Stock,
Jiuiivldod Profits less expenses
and taxes paid.
♦inking Funds lor Corporations,
Kstatea in Trust,
lieneaal Fund,

64.1 7G.15
473.397.69
14.Md.i4
2.040.00

BONDS

#2,627,213.30

Will.

barla,
Jaa. P. Master,
[ lias. F. Libby,
Win.

JAMKM P. HATTER, Vice Prealdent,
JOSIIL’A C. LIIIIIY, AaaL Treaanrer.

DA VIM, President,
Bl'TLKK, Trraanrrr,

(5.
HARRY
U.

W. Brow n,

David W'.
Aug. It. W
Sidney W.
Franklin

.TRl'STKF.S
Frederick Koble,
Sno%v,
A. II. Walker,
rtgbt,
Chaa. O. Mancroft,
Tliasler,
K. Ilarrett, Walter O. Davla.

BONDS.
Cooity

ot

Washington, Me., 4's,

Tax

1923 8

KxenipL

Maine Central Railroad 7 s

1912

Maine Central RailreaS 5's,

1912

Bingor & Aroostook Railrsid, 5's,
Bangor & Plscataqu s Bit 6 s,
West Chicago Tn net, 5's.

1943
1943

TRUST

C0„

Last Datce Previons to Lent.
lebLkibt

The (ia*s

REFUNDINC FOURS,

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATION,
Wednesday Frenlii™, F. 1>. 21.
Eserctsea bold in Second Parish Veitr; at S
lebr.klJi
in.
Ticket* :Sc. Children iOc.

MAINE,

CITY OF BELFAST,

REFUNDINC FOURS,

p.

Due 1919.

FINANCIAL*.

Harry Mntler,

FOR

SALE

BY

Ralph L. Merrill,

SWAN & BARRETT

FEBRUARY

INVESTMENTS

Bankers,

PORTLAND,
janildlf

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

INVESTMENTS.
1 have to offer choico bonds yielding
from 2 to 5 per cent, all of which liavo
passed a rigid examination of experts
and are endorsed by leading attorneys
from all parts of the country.
(ioveraiueul, Stale, Hliiuicl|»al,
lligli tirade Kailroatl and
Electric By. Bonds.

.or..

PORTLAND,

Incorporated

Bank Stock.

MAINE.

from all parts of the United States.
Particulars upon application.
Bonds listed on llie Boston ,t New
York Stock Kxclianges bought and sold
ou the usual commission.
Jams, men, wed, sat

1824.

CAPITAL A AD St’UPLUl

ONE MILLION
DOLURS.

H. M. Payson & Go.
EXCHANCE

ST.

BONDST
ELGIN, JOLIET & EASTERN RY„
First Mortgage (.'old 5’» due 1041.

Interest Paid
TliTIK

Y. M. C. A.
CITY HALE,

on

Wednesday, Evening, Eeb. 28tb,

DEPOSITS,

Dial!* drawn on Katloual Pros Inclal
flank •fEiiglaiid, Uodon. In large or
•wall amounts, Cor sale at current rates.
favorC urrent Accounts received on
able terms.
Correspondence solicited from IndiHanks
and
viduals*
Cerpoi atlous.
otliers'.rteslrtuK to open uceounts as well
as from those wishing lo trausact Bank*
lug business of any description through
this Bank

7.45 O'CLOCK.

U) ninastirs,

BASKET
j

FLACC,

I

4»

application.

BALL

and

GAME

With HARVARD TEAM.
Tickets now
tebJldiw

on

Admission 25c.
Bui.ding.

sale at Association

EVERY WOMAN
SocnetuneJ

month!/

r.ceds

a

reliabis

regulating medic Inn,
DR. PEAL’S

PENNYROYAL piLLS,

1h» received hete until I N.. March 33, two. wd
In lot mutton lurulthed ;
than publicly ojwue •.
1
\\. L. Fish, Ms
Fngrs.
tob3i-22 _*3.J4lttAr2l tt

•u

Athletics

Reserved seat* 35c.

IT

T. C. NoUOULDKIC, Mgr.
■ 7 Gickauie ML, t’oriluud.
Ieb5dtf lsk21oedM

Exhibition.

(i.ymuasimn

II having route (o our notice
Covering entire property Including equipthat we are reported as having
ment and terminals at So. Chicago.
given up Ihe ugeney of ihe llarrf
mail Plano, w e tlt sui l< our duty St
ISOS
1890
atk.mext:_
lo Ihe pttbile. null our .elves lo
t. l'o.s Karuiugs, $1,800,299
$1,505,448
state that are still control Ihe Net
780.SS0
828,219
Karnlngs,
sale of Ihe llarduixii Piono, and
STEPHEN R SMALL P>uMML
380.711
370,009
Interest.
shall continue a* heretofore to
MARSHALL ft. 60DINS. Cashiw.
$ii57~,MU
iebTdtf
$400,109
of
Surplus,
earry In stock a lull line
lltose renow ned Instruments.
Bonds yield 4.45 and are legal (or
Maine Savings Banks.
8. ENGINEER OFFICE. Portsmouth. N.
M. STEINKHT A SONS CO„
f'MlMl proootkU
II.. February 21*
for furnUhlQU Fortlsod crmeat aod tisnd will
31? long res* Street.

CHARLES K.

Portland' Me,

MlJdle. Cor' Union S's..

MAINE.

Casco National Bank

Railroad Bonds,

11 UNO BROKER,

B

WE OFFER

33

Naughty-Naught.

of

BLUEBERRY CORNER

Dnr 1910.

Clinton L. Bailer,
Oeo. F. Kvana,

-FOR

tatxMlf

one

This Bail opens promptly at
8.:»0 with Ihe Two-stop.

CITY OF WESTBROOK, ME.,

Accounts of Firms* Indl vlduala, llauka, Truatrra, Kircnturi. Atlniluaatratora,
Unardlaiti. \«NlKiirra, and Corporal Iona received on favorable leraaia.
IXTKHUMT ALLOW Kb Oft DEPOSITS Ml UJKCT TO CHECK.

IV 1*1.

and

1,760,06339

>eposits,

•2,627.*13.30

ID.)0.

MCKIC.WIDoii'i Orrlir<*tr«.

Statement of the Condition at the Close of Business Februarj 17. 1000:
Loans

BALL

....OF....

C7 Milk Street, Boston, Mass.

Portland, Mf.
janJTdtf-lo

Agents for Western Maine,

re-

either of the

March 1st to all shareholders of

MERCANTILE

A, R. WRIGHT CO.

at

■

the jefferson. “r;zr”

invest-

We are now prepared to sup1909
ply the “Olto Coke” from the
&
Coke
Co..
ties
New England
1918
Qalncy Rai'road C?., 5's,
Everett, Mass.
Portland & Yarmouth Railroad 4's. 1919
This coke is specially pre1908-18
Oakland Me.. Wafer Ce.. 5's,
pared for domestic usa and
burns practically without smoke Newport Me Water Co, 4’s,
1929
or gas and leaves a small amount
And Other Choice Iniestnentsof ash.
Hpeclal Descriptive Circular sent on appllcaA trial will demonstrate Its lion.
merits as a practical and economical fuel for ranges and
heaters.

applications, accompanied by

mittance, will be recelrsd

■

IAflVRcnnm.

/mwMBm

International Zinc Co., Ltd.
Purchaser*

■

—..

_>ni*wn*L

_wwAjtciAi._

..

|

Are prompt, safe and certain in rooulL The genu*
turn ci>r. Vt-al'a) never disappoint. Sent auywher*
«1.00. Boat Medicine Co., Cteroiaud. O.

42. H. GUPPY A CO.

AlU. Portland, Me

A SEW POINT

loans.

Railway laws of the

As to

State,
by Atty. Heath at
Freeport Tuesday.

Made

pnbllo

of

dit rmlnatlon

noses*

tty

there

As

lo tho law.

Question of Public

As to

low.

Convenience.

yers Heath and Foster.

*

stylo

oroua

_.A

TO

THE

—

important legal point

In the hturlog
commissioners here
today on the question of the approval of
the looaiion granted by the selectmen of
Freeport to that company through the
s reels of this town to the Yarmouth line
with a spur t ack to South Freeport. Th«f

point

made

Mr. Heath

raised

its main line

to lnolnde the village of Snath
build
detired to
The road

plan
enti'.err’a

about

a

month

ago

ao as

Freeport.
direot.y

and there

and it

citizens

who

was as

the

log la

ntldenoe

statement

he would make l warm for that gentleto agrte to the louaman If he refused
Ur. Heath etated that ho had writtion
aDd Mr. Coffin s«i i
ten no such letter

was

that be
idle.

lar.c majority In favor of the South
Freeport routs. The approval of the iooatlou avked for, rested, however, with the
•Heotmeu and they by a vote of two to
one, approved the route desired
by the
com pony
upon the agreement of the corporation that it would build and operate
Sena branch to South Freeport village.
timent In the town Is still divided on the
of

offei

if the praoiloali l y
and an etli nata of the exMr. Heath and
pense of construoiion.
selectman of Preeoort
Mr. Collin, the
who t id not upprore the looa'.i m mads a
Uoath had
denial of a report that Mr
Witten to Mr. Ccfllo a letter eaj i i« that

a

question

Willi

of the route

througn the town. The matter was submitted to a vote of the town at a meeting
held

liny

the town olerka that the tignere of theae
selectmen,
papers were the duly elected
ot the route to he followed and an
a

the

n

construct

Peaks aa111 hfl toll-

Cnsirman
haai

oertloo| i 8 cl the pe' 1 in of the road,
Ued eo; 1 a of the aoti n of the selectmen
of the towns of lirunen lek nnd Fraepcrt
npprosing the Itotil >n, ceitillantee from

as

the road to

Iho

opened tlioass by

by
lawyers' battle and it wst n
llvaly as a skirmish in South
Whan ths Lewiston, Brunswick
Afrl »
& Bath sought to extend lt> line Into the
town of Freeport, the
psople hare were
divided in their preferences, some wishing
hearing

contest

ttat

journtd If tte denwnitrn'1 >» nuns
pentad. 'Laugh nil jon want to and hare
Hon. Herbert
Mr
Peake, adting
a good Ume,” ai iI
the Lewiston,
t int; otter dam< natraliona would put an
Kailwayirahed enu
Mr Heath
to Ihr prooevc lags

the rail read

before*

sbas

TRESS.]

Freeport, February uu.
for
M. Heath, counsel
iirur. s*iok & Hath Street
an

SPAHKINU.

PHI. 1.1 MIN A It Y

The heeling was hold In tho town hall
snd tlet tpi'iilnu wss orowdsd to Ihe
doors wlen Chairman Peaks of tbo oomn iri a
opened coart shortly aftor one
Jntercsi la tie prooeri lags was
o'clock.
keen and tbs luusbter and applaum wtrs
pietly loud, In fact, tbo
once or tv las
aa a relOirpaay oxpresilng ttiIr irIrlb
mark mads by Judge fester In auoh rij-

Interesting Sctto Between Law-

ISFECIAI,

many sash

an

fir rtnoMig one. Of
ronroo li appil* only to auoh roads and
has
cohsaiing on tho siatas cf roads
trl iaally
cr*arlced under Ih* gonirtl
a

bad

never

teocived

vuoh

an

ei

Judge Foster began offailng object ions
proceedings Iram the moment the

to the

He onlled
tint paper wai Utroduoen.
atientlcn to the fsot that in the peii'ltn
as pi toted la the newepupera tha date of
the iucorpuratlio of the road wa« e 1 ten
Itti
It should have been JWSO
1 -i'll.
of the
objec. i in lead to the introduotloa
as

reper cntatlve
want the

of many

burae

prtsutnably

colora

which

onoa

llgured

against a man aocuaed cf aavlng stolen the animal When
Judge Foster oall-d attention to the misprint of the date. Mr. Heath eald It
In

South

prooeedluga

tikeii

Freeport route followed as the
Knooh Foster of
main line that Hon.
Fcrtland appeared as oonnsei. There were
Hon. Seth M. Carter of
also present
should have been IBM).
Lewtoton and Stephen C. Perry, K«q of
Judge Foster—Well, 1 know It should,
the lirm cf N & U. B. Cleaves ol PortAn error of ten yoara, may
but it Isn’t.
Maine
Central
for
the
as
attorneys
land,
It pies as the court, and we're not oblige 1
rallioad.
Hon. Seth L. Larrabes of the
1 want the objecto go back ten yaata.
Portland A' Yarmouth road, with which
tions which 1 make, may It pleaae tho
the new Hoe will connect if built, was
I nm not
court, r cited as we go along.
interested spectator and, of course,
an
here for fan, I'm hnre for business.
head
of
the
Herald
Amos
lion.
Fairfield,
Mr. Heath stated that the date was corof the LewUton.Brunswlox & Bath system
rectly glTeo In the original petition but
was on hand.
there waa no controversy as to Its being
Mr
Heath sugMK. HEATH’S POINT.
wrong In the papere.
that the commissioners might rule
Should the contention cf Mr. Heath

gested

icrcceu
under the
street railway lines
gmeral law by giving to the railroad
the light to determine
ooinmlislooirs
whtthei the public oouvonience and neoIf the
e»a ty required their construction.
convecom mission held that the publlo
nience did not require the
building of
such a road that whs the end of Ik In
1897 the law was again amended. It was
provided that appeals might bs taken
from the dHolsions of the commissioners

and

a new

section live

was

incorporated

In the law providing that street railway
under special
organised
corporations
charters might be extended Into towns
adjoining those unrned to their charter*
upon compliance with tbs requirements
Ihus a road to extend
of section six.
into an adjoining town would, among
other things, be obliged to show to the
satisfaction cf the commission that public
ntoessity and convenience required the
extension. As this provision wav a pert
six of the law as it exls^d
cf section
after the legls'ature of 1897 had amended
it, but in 1899, still another amendment
was adc#d.
Under the law it had been
to have two hearings In every
necessary
case, hirst the Joratlon of the route must
be approved by the commissioners. This
approval was obligatory If the commissioners found that the

the

law up
ltd with.

requirements

of

that point had been corn
Having ruoli approval, a
to

p
I etltloner had then to take up before the
oomuile'cn the qu >*t on of { o bile oon-

Holmes.

this

Is all that Is necessary for

in to prove my esse.
under the law of 1KI9,

me

My position
section

to

put

is that

lire of tbe

1867 is to amended that the qurstioa
of public oonveulenoe Is nut nsoeseary at
1 olalm that it la neotseary
this time.
'aw

I

for

me

to

comply only

with

section

six

which I have done."
Mr. Heath paused at this point to put
in tbe statement of the engineer which
omittsd.
Wltb it
he had accidentally

authority

Dry

Economist,—the

activity
alway3 good,

just

bestowing
spring

Ever>

J. R. LIBBY CO.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

,TUlit*hi FOSAiCK’S BE JOIN D Bit.

J. R. LIBBY GO.

He said that a question of tht
Importance of that raised by Mr. Heath
remarks

having concluded, Judge
spoke, taking up the objectless was not one to be liihtly approached,
ration, ora cf Iho genii -man who signed
he
had already made and r« farrlug to lie desired to oall Vttentlon of tte comthis ptper Bald to mo that he did not
“.Now 1 want to mission at thifl stage of the case only to
Mx. Heath's position.
st< t-d.
a few of it«
He argilsd that duabt that the law nos a* I had
aspects.
what I say,*' he declared,
be careful in
1 Ctoljl
hot he would live legal advice.
la a matter of vmtlderxble decisions of tbe oocr s ware to ie used
“because it
Mr.

Heath

WE

Foster

vigorously pounded a copy
Resolves of 1987. I re•peotiully autiult that thare are nine or
We
this petition.
ten deficiencies In
ought not to be lied up here. The In-

Judge

Heath then annonneed his position
under the law as he would maintain It
to be after the amendment uisrie at tbe
"As ine
'ast session of the lsglstlsture.
petition Is drawn," he said,"I claim that
Mr.

Goods.

points

upon the n-ntler at that point.
Judge Foster—I don’t think the conrl
will hare to rule on this point before we
I am willing to go on, Importance that a oomrntsdon composed
are through.
while I don't waive any rights because as yours Is of learned men, should har-.*
a oase of this kind properly presented
1 want to get at the meat of the mattar
Heatb said that be knew the his- Tho petition that lies before you Is one
Mr.
one
was
error
and
the
matter
cf oscular
lmocrtanoe.
because It Intory of the
To give farther notloe volvee two towns with rights diametrimuds In copying.
Thu town of Brunswick
would greatly increase me expecoe vj »ub cally opposite.
Is In tbe territory oovered by the origip-Ll tlonet s
this
me
seems
to
-It
nal charter of
Chairman Peeks
1869, while this town is
We tiod tbat the petitioners have
Is like the oase in the 40th Maine where
nut.
a
black
of
steeling
a man was aocoeed
compiled with the law relating to a town
Whatever
horse and It proved to be red.
oovrred by tbe original act
court
quashed applies to Frieport, It being a town adJudge Foster—And the
the Indiotment.
original
joining that oovered by the
Heath—Chorters ere public acts act, comes under a different cede of laws.
Mr.
and do not rrqotre proof.
We are jolned.and parried to tbat town
Mr. Peaks—Then why put It In?
when they have joined wbat they claim
Mr. Hrath—I thought It betV*r prac- to be
thrir rights under an entirely
tloe.
different code.”
Mr. Peaks—Well, well drift along.
Judge Foster argued that notwithstandMr. Heath then offered the copy of the ing
amendment of 1899, tbe road
tbe
approval of the looatlon In Brunswick must oornpfy with tbe riqutremeots of
made another objec- tbe law a. It was when tbe right was
and Judge Foster
tion. "We have nothing to do with the granted to specially chartered corporaIn
town of Brnnswlok," he said,. “I dsslre tions to extend to adjoining towns.
objection noted."
1693, 96, up to '97, tbe whole tenor of tbe
W hen the copy of the approTal of ths law In relation to street railways was
Freeport location was offerad, Judge applioaiile to these organized under me
"Sou may general
In 1897, tns legislature
taw.
Foster was on hand again.
this law. It was provided tbat
note here," he said, “that there Is no lo- passed
cation made by the seleolinen of Freeport a street railroad might extend Into towne
within the meaning of the language of
adjoining tnose mentioned In Its charthe statute. I do not wish to bs under- ter. How? l'hat'8 the question. Under
stood as obstructing I make these objec- the law of 1893 ea amended by me act of
and will explain 1897.
Now we must see if they have aptions as we go
slung
them later."
plied with station 5 as amended by
lieeth at the suggeillon of Mr. this aot ol 1897.
Section ti does not say
Mr.
Peaks
presented the original of the as amended by this aot and other note.
by It eaya they may go through the town of
Freeport location. It was signed
Kendall and b. B. Freepcrt as
C.
J.
written In this book, and
Belrotmen

it would wipe
bj sustained
out a great part of the power which the
railway commissioners have exercised In
the past over the extension of street railway lines. In 181*5, the legislature amended the law governing the formation of
in the oourls

Spring Black Dress

by

and

[

roads the petnt li

New

clipping
America,—The Dry
“From

hailag boon IraBtfsr-od So
aoo'I a thro*, ths rsllroal eonml'dicen
matter.
hare aottlagtodo with that
oase.
of the
Mr. Heath took thW riow
I
Counsel on the opp.sle ills argnad that
eeiilin ilxwaaa'Ml to ho oonstrnod ao
oonteIcing all the prosl lino wbldi 15
dll la lbW whoa the power ol axtsailon
of spotlally ehaitcrrd road* waa laclodrd

Jurisdiction

Ubbi/& SSSSL. ffiMbtfe

Concerning

ronrerl'no*

Claims Commissioners Are Without

I

I

»KW ADVKnTHKMEyili
MBW ADVBHTIIKMK!ITI.
IKW ADVIUTUIMKIITA.
torn haring entirely different
rights.
suppose I should more late the
Why.
town of Fnspinst nag should taho > Ilklug to thfo tnwu boll,and shoo Id solar Into no
agretneeol with aa nruhltaet to
bolM iso o hull Ilka It. Tkou suppooe
that six mouths oftw ths town of Frasper* should pat up a brlok bunding oostA L1K NAILED.
Ing 110,0:0 or 115,001k Would tbo oourt
Mr. Hrath than eta ted that uader hla
sny that ths languago Jn my
oontraet,
undemanding of tba etatuta, after be say log 'aa DOW sootruatod,' moaai that
hod compiled with the law by preeent1 moot bn lid a brtak building. Would
la g tboaa erldeaooe of Ho fulfillment,
yeur court rtqulra It! Ucod boareaa oad
on
from the most authoritative
tba duty of tho eommlealoaara would eonListen to this
earth (laughter.)
alat la tba approval of the looetlon ao far
Tbs horse of many colors again ambled Goods in
last
issue.
Goods
ae It related to lie dletaaoe from the aide
tho
Into
argument at this point. "l
In Black
Ha tbao
lloot of tba atraata travaraad.
textile centre comes information of the
every
did not proas mr lirst objection," said
referred to tba rapoit that ha bad tent the
"bscouae
1
wanted
to
disFoster,
is
at presJudge
Goods. The normal demand for Black which is
latter already mentioned to Mr. Coffln
the mala question, although tho
cus#
la
tha
“I want to oar
preenow
aomotblag
the influence of Fashion which i3
ornrl has decided that the roan who waa ent accentuated
aaoe of tha good people of thla town," he
encased of dealing a white horse Initaad
weather-vane
this
Fashion
color.”
thla
state
sombre
law
on
the
la
favor
nil. “1 have praatiood
of a rad cue ouuld not ho ooorlctsd. They
ol the last
quarter of a eaatury nnd I bays
avisomrsted tbs law.
vs
to Black.
They ha
waa brought op to bo a geatleaten. I may
I taken
o whole page ool or It end put It
eeeae over eenaltire hut I waa aotonlehed
somewhere
else.
The
to
Lustre Mohair,
|
right of the psoAT #1.00.
These six
to read'.la tha Portland Express n publigreat collee*
pic to oppaal has Peso taken away, bat
Zlbeline lustrous,
cation purporting to bo n daspotob from
are
Coods
Black
of
tlons
haveo’l
takes
the
thoy
right of the railTwenty-six kinds.
Cerman Poplin,
Freeport, which woe Inadvertently oopled roads to
appeal. Th» right of nppoel bos woll worth
attention.
In
the Portland PKKPS, declaring that
your
Cerman
Prunella.
Boucle Camel’s Hair,
been taken from the people of Ilrunawlok.
Km
tba
Booth
‘It la understood that
Soleil Armures,
It hasn’t been from tbe reopla of FreeArmure,
porters will present n letter purporting
thank benven. They om t'.ed to
port,
ENTS.
Poplin, Prunella,
AT
25
C
Cheviot,
aelcctEnglish
to bare beea written to tbo third
a or end motion 5,may It pleats lbs onuit.
men, who did not approve the extension, I
Whipcord,
French Whipcord,
Zibeline,
bey forgot to carry their little eoheroe
by Mr. Heath, threatening to maka "It for
All Wool In dia Twill
Venetian, Drap d’ Ete,
Camel’s Hair,
I tall you It doe. take
enough.
Soleil,
warm for him.”
some study to get Into
them schemes—
Storm Serge,
8erge, Broadcloth, Coating Serge,
Suiting
Cranite,
Now,” contlnofd Mr. Heath, ‘‘a to
pet to the depth of the deviltry.
Mohair, Clay Diagonal,
lawyer who would write that would be
Coating Serge,
Nlohair Fancies,
| “What's my next objection? They have
no gentleman and It would bo an Insult
Mohair Sicilian,
Cranlte,
Tricot Poplin,
In o plan and a line.
TtestatutJ
pul
Plain Mohair,
for any lawyer to send suoh a letter to
cave a map and a route."
Cerman Henrietta,
Silk Warps,
Mr. Uoflln, whom I hare always found
New Black Novelty.
Mr
Hetlh—You needn't argue that,
India Twill.
not
to be a gentleman allfcoagh I oould
Foreign Broadcloth.
Brother Faster, beeaure If the statute of
All U* fthovo are Black.
make him agree with ray rlews of this
New Fancies,
Crenadine, English Sicilian, Venetian,
lbU7 applies 1 am all wrong.
oese.
This repot t Is untree, put out to
Mohair Armure,
Mow 1 oouie down to something not
Pebbla Cheviot,
Epingles.
Inflame public sentiment In this case.”
In the -taints," ooatlnued Judge Fost-r
CENTS.
AT
Mohair Serge,
Mr. Heath then called upon Mr. (JolUa
’■That oalls tor a written approval of
Men's
Neckties at lftc.
He call hr
who also denied the report.
French Drapd’ Ete,
Ib-I root*. I hold In roy baud a writing
TWO DAYS’ Ail our Half Dollar
had reealved no such loth r.
Wool India Twill, 45 Inch.
which says It le a grant
They bsven't
Satin Victoria,
Winter Neckties for
SALE.
The way having thus been cleared. Mr
There Isn't the word idIt
Men that wore iVOe
Fine lustrous Mohair,
Heath presented bis argument, reading to approved
Fancy Serge,
It roast be la the
la tbel paper.
proral
now at 19c,
Tecks, Four-in hands. ImPie commission a carefully
prepared
Waterproof Serge,
Black Wool Fancies.
paper and 11 Isn't there. It doesn't mean
brief which dealt with the cubjaot In ao
perials, Hows, etc., etc., Central Hargain
above
are
B
ack.
All
the
ot
the
of
Silk
a
n
Henrietta,
giving
away
rights
Warp
grant,
exhaustive manner, citing many rsfer19c
Table,
the people of Frecpc rt. 1 went to reiterate
Polka Dot Prunella.
In tbe
eneea on which Mr. Heatb relied
this anti Imnrgdi
It Ihnt this la Ennllur
support of bis contention, lo the large
COPYRICHT Books that tlio peoAT ."»<> CENTS.
of the fatal objections In thin case."
the paper wm net as
nudlesoe present
BOOKS.
AT $1.25.
reading
plo are
Judge Foster read the paper signed by
inter lasting as some of the ether and lee*
the selectmen, alluding particularly to
eagerly;
loading
different
weaves.
Ten
hat
of
the
Important parts
piooetdlng*
them one, two, three times and liking
to run a branch Hoe t>
tbe agrtomant
Twenty-three kinds.
the c ora roles lorn r« and the lawyers preBlack Cerman Poolfn,
booth Freeport. "They may have signed
with them every time.
ENCLISH ZiBELINE
lo
c.’oes attention,
fect save it their
*
that," he declared,
to’living tbat that
$1,50 Books at,
08c
Black French Henrietta,
brief Mr. Heath argued that motion tlv»*
plaid backs, four designs,
paper, with that snapptr bound the road
is to he now read ns If section six in Its
line.
It
isn't
worth
the
build
that
to
English Cheviot,
Heavy English Kerseys,
JANICE MEREDITH. Rfeh»rd
was
originally a part of
present form
it Is written on. I’ll put them
He maintained that the pap*r
Poplin,
the law of 1897.
Storm Serge,
Carvel,
stand
and ask them what they
on the
When Knighthood was
in Flower, In
lawn of 1813, lbltf, 1897 and 1*99 should be
Imported Cheviots,
wben they signed. "Did you, Mr.
Fine Black Mohair,
thought
he
maintained
Tonne tion
with the
oonstruod as ore act. tiuch
Dc’Willoughby
Fine Whipcord,
Kendall, believe that tbat bound ibo road
would bs the rule If th* statutes wer« I)
Sicilian Mohair, lustrous,
Claim, Dionysius, the Weaver's Heart’s
to build tbut braucb’ and If yon
say
Whipcords,
Suiting
be otdifted aLd reilse'I.As stated above If
A
Desiie, Jan March, Bed Pottage,
I’ll h low you that you are mlsNew Figured Mohair,
of the cnee la upheld by the 'yea'
this view
English Venetian. Gentleman Player, Via Crucis, Bob the
akeo. And If yon didn't believe it, you
Lizard Novelties,
coir.’R, there la nothing In section six as
Son of Battle, Prisoners of Hope, Tlio
Lustre Carnal’s Hair,
of tbe people of
cheated thrse-q cartes
left by the law of 1893 that would glv*
other Fellow, No. 5 John Street, Chiland I'll show It. The rani
Hindoo
Fine
Twills,
Freeport,
Cranitc,
the oomuilsilon^ra power to act upon he
dren of the Mist. All the above at,
t**c
binds Itself to build a branch. Hinds It*
Pebbled Cheviot.
Cerman Poplin.
question of public oonven en v* and neces- ■ dr to whom:' Could you sec on that
organised 1 y
sity In the care of a road
Broadcloth,
There ma<t be a promise)
agreement?
THE CHRISTIAN by U all Caine,
special charter seeking an extanelcn in:o
Who have
when you make a promise.
Heavy Drap d’ Ete,
a new edition,
Proof tf compliance
AT
f’KXTSan adjoining town.
I'll look and «»
Well,
they
promised?
Coating Serge, < iruamented Cover.
with section alx In its present form, ho
oi themselves,
(bfiurliThey've
promt
Price in this Sale,
Cerman Prunella,
uald, entitled the petitioner to a certlilSoleil,
69a
Twelve kinds.
ter ) If they built a straight line to Y*
.ate.
The Issue of p ublio convenience In
New Novelties.
could snap their liogtr* an >
Armures,
they
•noutb,
Venetian Cloth,
the case of a company eperlillj chartered
ZA-ZA BELTS. New, 49c »o *1.20
say we didn’t iromiso anybody. Ob, It’s*
Sicilian, high lustre,
Is
determined by the leg is uture in the
I ll go further. If the road
idloulous.
Cheviots,—Cranitos,
This
Fine Mohair,
passage of the net of incorporation.
gave a bord of $50, COT It would be worthNew T’ulley-Helt lliiekU-s, Rlnck, SilIs not tbs osec of companies organized
English Storm Sergo,
Cerman Henrietta,
no
statute which authoThere's
less.
ver, French (imy, (lilt.
S9e, 50c, (K'o
under the general lew,whirs the question
i*
the sale < f a franchise, the swapFrench Whipcord,
Silk Warps,
of public convenience and necessity moat
of a franchise for something elxe
p,>.«
be determined by the eomxnlreloners.
For Women, Window
Drap d’ A Ima,
Cerman Armures,
MUSLIN
"
Who could sue them on such a bend?
At the conclusion of the reading of hie
No’s. 1 and 2 Congrei- s
UNDER*
Serge,
Coating
1 staid
MU. CASTICK T'AKKS A HAM).
brief, Mr. Ueath deulared:
WEAR
.Street, make a pretty
AT $1.50.
I risk my ease
upon this proposition.
Mohair Sicilian,
At the cecclu»icn of Judge Foster's reLingerie Picturo for
my Interpretation of the law. li marks,
upon
Women to admire, Charming Undertn which he qutt d many deLustre Mohair,
your honors rule against our oourse. 1 go cisions of tbs court*,the ooinmlsklon took
Twenty-ono kinds.
wear of all sorts.
If you rule In my favor, a
out of oou!t.
reoees
while they consulted with the
Plain English Kersey,
Thu Sale is going on in the departPoplin,—Novelties,
the
other
side have at their command counsel as to further
It
proceedings.
ment.
1 weed,
Henrietta.
Cerman
English
the
with
In
accordanoe
ample remedy.
a as
t'e Idl'd
that Mr. Carter tluuld
rubs of law. 1 think 1 am entitled to a ■peak and that Mr. Heath should make
otherwise
1
because
ferma
rudng,
pro
a
rejMnder to the gentlemen who opcannot litigate flutter."
posed him. Mr. Carter made only a few
«u to* kiwi print plan of tho location hi
tho two towaa of Brunswick aod Fraoport
both laolodtd oa one drawing.
Judge Footer took aaothor oxeoptloa.
"I want tha aaart to make a minute of
tha that that ha Introduces a ploa af tba
road la Freep-wl and that wa object.

mala
tola am raally toa
In IMS tha legislature look fro*
sootloa she of tbo bow of 1MT that pastba*
rotating to tba matter of pablla eonr.aloas* and noaaaally and traaofarrad It h
Motion thro* arblob deals wit* tbo approtba
ral of tho loaatlea. At tha ttmo of
passage of tbo amendment. It woo argaod
tbst this obangs woold make It peortbl*
for tbs mslo qorsllon to bs determined,
that of
publlo Dsoosslty, bofora aaeb
aollamral mattaia arara tikon op aa tba
Aa
sxaot determination of tba roots.
motion Ora, which lelatsa to axmnaloaa
chartered
of apoalally
roads, pro rid ss
la aosordanes
that they shall bs ball!
with the provisions of motion six, If motion six la to bo oonatrood aa It at present
exists, ths roqnlramaata la rntard to tha
Tonlano* ud

of

Foster

the Aota and

consult with oouneel !( hi so
dcs'rrd, and he til so. One of the best
lawyers li Portland told tin that the
but tbit It
law vns as I have stated I
no I a-ro to hate the ngieewould do
tile.
Uarler said that toe question f tbe ex- ment on
told him
Judge Foster—I be i>ve you
such as this should In
tension of roads
didn’t you?
examined with reference to the general cot to consult Fester,
Mr Heath—I did.
plan of railway legi lotion si developed
Judge Foster—I thought so.
Ho argued that
In the tjc several sots.
Mr. Heath—1 did and why?
In this view of tr.e case, the amendment
Judge Foster—1 don’t know.
of leVU was
cot poised with a view to
Mr. 11 ath—Do you want to know why?
the octree
allowing
pursued by hlr.
The aruendmeut wai made to Shall 1 give you my reason?
Heatb.
Judge Foster—I have nothing to ray.
slreplliy the proceedings befcrj the comwasted to know If It waa a
missioners, but not to relieve the railways X flmply
him nottococsalt
organized under spoolal charter from nuy foot that you told
of the requirement! p'aocd upon them me.
had my re-son. 1 said
Mr. Heath- I
by the law cf IsUT.acd In tbe proceedings
he
might go to any lawyer who would
extension that law
to ttislr
lxiklnt
the law with oorrectaees and
give him
shculd be followed as It then existed.
fi 1-ness.
A SFIHl'i'KD FINISH.
Pcuks at thli point lnterp-ced
Mr.
Mr. H««th
was dropped.
to the arguments and the matter
Heath’s reply
Mr.
that the oounnlfslon should pise
advanced by Judge Fester was a spirited asked
opiortuntty to correct the lnHe reiterated bis position thgt if him an
one.
in the notloi early enough so
his main contention was wrong ha had fotmallty
oase
might be taken on appeal
In octirk
no standing
Kegardlng the that the
to tba April term of the Supreme oouit
right cf appeal Mr. Heath called upon
Alter some dtsfor Cumberland county.
Judge Foster to look In the law and see
Mr. Peeks declared the hearing
for himself that the earns amendment onssloa,
ttudy of the
intent ot the framers of the laws whloli
were la dispute.
Tracing tbe history of
railway legislation in Maine sine* the
passage of the general law of 181*3, Mr.

only

In connection

with

a

the rights of the peoThen coming to the matSouth Freeport branch, Mr.

did

nit lake away

ple

to

him

to

adjourned

to

the

drat

Wednesday

of

Maroh at Augusta, when the board holds
Mr. Peaks esld
Its
monthly meattng.
ter
of tbe
commissioners at that time
thut the
Heatb said:
to be ready to annonnoe their de“The law requires that a road shall hoped
1
on.
ck
all
Its
location.
It
and
build
operate
The Supreme
may net bnlld a part of It.
with
Its
great supervisory powers,
court,
ALLFOBMAYOK PATl'EN.
will protect the rights of tbs people anu
Gardiner,
February SO.—At the repubIn
a
oaae
n
suob
as
bsve
remedy
they
lican cauoue held In City hall tonight,
this by bill In equity.”
Hon. Freeman Patten waa nominated (or
Judge Foster—That lin’t so.
mayor for a feoond term, by aoolainaMr. Heath—It Is so and yon know It.
No other nntre waa presented and
Judge Foster—1 know It Isn’t so; It tlon
the Democrats do not propoee (o pul
ua
Is thrown In hare simply as a sop.
In the Held, Mr. Patten'i
Mr.Usath—It Is good law and the chair- a candidate
nasured.
man cf this honorable beard knows that election la the tame aa

appeal.

habitants ct Freeport hure a rlgbt of apInhabitants of.Brunswhere the
wick do not beoause they are In a town
We have a It la good law.
In tb* charter.
mentioned
Jndge Fester—It Isn’t tha law, and you
I'HBOWN AGAIN ST WOODPILE.
rlgbt to be heard on the question of
a
decision tfcat^wlll sustain
publte oonvenlenoe and neoeealty where can't And
Hiram, February SO.— Altert Knnktn
the Inhabitants of Branewlok have yon.
us
when
Mr. Heath—Oh, I oan Und hosts of waa driving In csebago on Saturday
the
Therefore I olaim
petition
not.
Now In reference to tbs agree- the barneee broke onualng the horee to
been severed. Urunewlok them.
should have
lir. Haakin waa thrown
of the road to bnlld tha branch ruo
awny.
should have had one petition SOd we ment
hla asulL
should have bad aoatber eo that we line, When I hail stated to tbe selectmen ngalnat n woodpile, oruahlng
should not have boon yoked up with a that tha rosd ntnst oparata on all ita lo- He etlll remalna unconaolotia.
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RACE FOR MONEY
It is LIGHT that we should ho
Observation teaches us that SUCCESS DEPENDS WHOLLY upon the track on
which wo run. Careful observation will
teach anyone that owners of LEAL ESTATE are the most substantial among
ns.
If you cannot pay cash run in debt
for a home or house lot.
Being in debt
i« a great incentive to money saving.
It
stimulates ambition and will make rich
men faster than anything else.
Paying
for a homo makes econ »my a pleasure.
It brings contentment to your wife and
children and even the youngest one of
them can and will contribute something to the general fund. A good lot in COYLE
1‘AKIv will be a safe purchase to begin with. If you buv the cheapest one there ic
is as good as the b*?-t that any one else can offer you. Try it onca and life will
have a new charm for you.
—

LLEWELLYN M.
them and takes great
send a card aud he w ill call
owns

roll'll

.AND LADIKS

We wish to ray

a

pride
on

53 Exchanga
LEBGHTON,
in and talk

iu showing them.
you.

OHCHKSTHA.

wtrd in

regard to

the

j

Orchestra whlob Is to assUt tbe
Portland Lillies' Orchestra at their con
Pec pie generally have
oert next evening.
tbe mistaken idea thm they are one and
the tamo orchestra. whereas, the Pori land
Ladies' Orchestra consists of eighteen
Caro lotto

uieinters and Is

canontlally

a

conoert

or-

oheetra, while the Carolettoa have but bIx
members and do. such bus! new iu furnishing tuuslo for weddluga. lanquets, teas,
receplions, etc.
They have done quite a
title hualneas in tho olty this winter and
seetn to be growing In popular favor.
At tbe oonoert next Friday both orchestras will be neen at their
host, and any-

attending
disappointed.
one

the

concert

will

not

be

Home of tbe best assisting tulent In tbe
haa been engaged to help make tbn
concert a ootni lete suooosa. aa will be sern
Co and
take a
by the advertisement.
friend with you, and help them to raise
on
their
tbe mousy they need to ou.ny
work. Other oitVa support such organisations, why shouldn’t we?

olty

SPRING WKATUKR.
The weather lost evening was the most
of any of the present season
and there were many people out on tbe
btraeta to enjoy the mild and pleasant
Especially was the northatmosphere.
erly side of Congress street, between City
hall and High street, lined with pedes

springlike

trlaaa.

!

Come

it

St.

over

or

fobgleod^w
MARR1

G£5.

In Milo. Feb. 12. Harry II. Knowles and Miss
Marian*! A. Bnswelt.
In Flullip*. Feb. 10. Harry C. Knapp and Mbs
Lllu* M. Morriwn. both of MadiiJ.
In I ist DixticU). Gustavus Smith of Carthage
ami Mrs. Esther A. C'ark of Jay.
In Tremout. Isaac F.Stanley and Mrs. Minuie
C. Bennett.
lu Tremout. Feb. 0. K*lph J. llobinnnn of
Tremout nuil Miss Celesta (I. Du of Mt Desert.
heh. 7. Arthur Liacomb ami
In Bar limbo
Miss Ina Sun wood, boh of Eden.
0LA1 rtS.

In this city. Fob. 20, Hannah F., widow of the
late l’eter McIntosh.
(Funeral on Thursday afternoon ar 2 o'clock,
from her late residence, No.10 Dueling Avenue,

Deerlug.
In SpriQgvale. Feb. IP. AUUur N. Leavitt,
aped 30 y* ars | month 3days.
[Funeral this Wednesday afternoon at 2 o’clk,

from his late residence. Faiue strreL
In Kpriugval *, Feb. :t. Mrs. Clara Stapl -swidow of the late Thomas low. azed 7 7 years,
in Sanford. Feb. 3. Mrs. William O. Mute,
aged about t * years.
In Sanford. Feb. 10, Mrs Lovey T. Iwambly,
aged 7d years.
In Evanston. 111.. Feb 4, Mrs Deborah L.
cunnnhu’s. widow of Dr.
Cummings.
Lite president of North Wales* u
In Bar lla; t or, Feb. r. Mrs. Mary M Davis,
aged :<3 >ears 7 ruoulhs.
In Brooksvilie, Feb. 10, Miss Dolly Gray,
aged 41 years.
lu Ellsworth, Feb. 13. Fred K-Koyal, aged
31) yoara.
In West Brooksvllle, Feb. 14, Kol>ert Taploy.
aped 7d years.
lu Farmington, Feb. 8, John IL Hovev, aged
40 years.
In Woodstock. Feb. C. Mrs. Huldah H. Bhbee,
aged ion yearn f* da'*.
In laut Will on, Feb. 10, George Lord, aged
About 40 years.

Joseph
University.

Enrich
the

Blood
Impoverished blood is the secret of half the disease known to
humanity—rheumatism,

dropsy,

stomach and liver trouble, with
all their attendant misery, may
nine times out of ten be traced to
Correct
the circulatory systeln.
that and all goes well. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People
increase the red corpuscles in the
blood and thereby give it new life
and richness. They also tone up
the nerves and are a specific for
many serious disorders.
Mrs. Joseph M. Evans, of Cartrrville,
Mo., sayst “Two years ago 1 had dropsy
of the left limb to severely that my physicians said I could not recover. I had
been sick about a year, and most of the
time was bedfast. The treatment of the
physicians did me no permanent good. I

«1n given by Padrs AivtMli *M
•elf wee fcr meny i«n g Rltr I* IM
Morons province of Ibe Philippines, nod
bee furnished to the Bpantsh prete m»py
Itxonnu of the street* pveetloed there by
the *»oleeUsttonJ t r lere.
Vet even more Inapt riant raven nee ere
drawn by the friers fioni their lands.
They ars the pvlaolpal prcpsrty bolder* of
the Pblllpplte arohljelago.
They owg
coffre, tobaroo, cooea end hemp planla*
have vast
sugar,
tloiif, manufaetnre
boone*.
oattls ranges and let their own
The lands ooct them abrolutely netting.
them
to
by the
Many were
presented
bequeathed
Spanish crown, others were
to th *na by ploue people, end a great pert
they spproprlst il from the natives occupying and outlvsllng them without aoy
If gal title.
Their cultivation costs very
llltle slnca In the Interior districts, whers
the olvll authorities have little jurisdiction, they do no* pay wage# to the natives
Acwheno they employ IJT their labor.
rordlng t» Don Luis de L'ssus, such estates yield nnuunllMa total of about 10,-

10th,

MAINE TOWNS.
Item* el Interest Gathered

by Oer Ixteal

®g

»

malar

of weights

To oboow.ft M«mt«r of the Mhool

l.rre.p.adeats-

tcnvK,"
■Mb

FHKKPOttT.

o
ohooaa an agent to hart
Freeport, Feb. SU —Mr. and lire. A.
ol tha town boats.
L. Joeaiyn, who have teen vlaltlng their obargs
To obooeo n road commissioner.
I8tb.
•on In Baltimore (or tba pait (aw months,
To am what compensation tbs
lllth.
returned to tbetr home at Maet Landing town will votg for tbe road oomtnistimer.

waak.
Chase
Meaere. Fred
Mltohell, Ukae.
and Dr. Howard attended the Uowdoln
Mlnetrela at Urunewlok Friday evening.
All eohoole In town eio«|tlag the High
Kith. The
rebool, eleeed Friday. Feb.
High act trji will done two waeke from
that date. March Oth the tealor elate
will go to Boaton.
thiMlee Huth Flelda of Pertland la
0C0,( (U peeoa
>4 bat
becomes (X these 15,000,000 peso* nnest o( Mias Kva Davit
wrong annua’ly liy the rroiiks from t :e
Mr. G. 11. Gilman Is ill.
Part of It Is spent for
pcor fclllplnm?
Tb* Min, trels, alee the drama, Borderthe lmt r.dement of the lands; come, but
The former
very little, for school', end 3.100,000 peros land, bavu been poet pined.
The re- will now lie glren Match Gth, and the
li a*»nt every yenr to the Tope.
maining Is deposited In the bank of i«on- latter Feb. 27th.
don and Hong Kong, and is used fcr tbs
Mr Kd Cushing la home on a few day*
sulsldtztng of lawmakers, politicians and vacation.
pensinpers. Kerry one of tbsse orders br.s
Mr, John W. Weed, travailing aaleean ngent in Madrid, called the procurator
A. W. Shaw {c Co., starts for hit
de- man of
are
at where disposal large amounts
western trip this morning, Feb. doth.
As the
posited in tde bank of tpn'n.
llr. Fred Shlp’ey, who has been out of
cliiolnls cf the beak are cot v« ry reticent. town for aotu*
time, la expected home
It fa known tlat the Account of ea*b of
thla

this week.

20th.
I ana bar.

To choose surveyor* of Wood and

to

pptcliled

dial. To rnlsi money for tbe repair of
hlgwbaya.
22nd.
To mlee money for snow blue.
23d. To raise money for aopport of
eotorle.
24th. To ere If the town w|U rote t*
build a new sohuolhouss at Gray corner
anJ ralae money for the earn*.
?ath. To ralae money to defray lawn
ohcrgss and support tbe poar.
Toswlftho town will Tpte to
VCt l.
make a dhnmnt on tazse paid prerlous
some

date.

27tk. To see If the town will rote to
rale > money to defray exponte of Memorial services.
23th. To flee if Ihe town will repair
tbe almshouse, build an ell m.d rnlte
money for tbe

same.

Dutton Hill, Feb. 13.—Tbe winter of
on tbe bill closed
Friday, FobruThe teacher was bliss 'Carrie A.
err.
Unit. Those not tardy or absent during
Klor-oee 4, Small, Pearl M.
the term:
Allen and hitter W. Hall. Tboredar
afternoon thrre was an exhibition which
was well attended
by tbe parent* and
citizen*.
The following wav the proschool

nev*r below
these ciders la
1,0.0,00
Prof W O Hersay attended the oinj>e*ioa.
ventlon at Brunswick for the purpose of
gramme:
ml outers have
In speln all cclonfal
the Uowdoln faculty.
meeting
The
uiusily Leon friendly to the fiiirs.
nonu
On account of the etorm Suudsy
My Little White Kitten, Lather W. Mall
tienor
cniy eiovp: 1 m t* this rule Is
Luther M. L twrsnoe
Tbe Sly Ul'l Hat,
of the obarches hud cert lies.
bis
after
also
called
Prendsrgsst,
Morel,
Oraoe I. Allen
town lwt The Prairie Fire,
Mr. U. W Jonnt was lo
tcr in my condition, and I continued to imThis ollldal Is a man of wick. Mr. Jones will move ble family Ulxlrgut —A Place for Kverything and
Socteh mi ther.
liberal Ideal, rdonated In Kngland. and to
K very thing In 1U plaoe.
at no early date.
Me
prove steadily.
Mrdlfon,
He alone dared to
Milton K. Frank
Mr. Eugene Clark of Britnswlok was Harry'* Ailtbmetlo,
"I took about six months steady treat- proverbially honest
aud constituent)/
caudal them Id 1870,
Morton 8. Dali
ment.
The result is that I d« not now leal whs so powerfully reproved as to be de- the guest of llr. and Mr*. Harvey How- Willie's Speech.
ard over Sunday,
Dlologce—The Curiosity.
a trace of my former ailments.”
barred from any chance to 1 arm them In
A Doy’e Pocket,
Parley W. Lawrenoe
The deposits In tbe banks of
tne future
Mrs. Lue Evans.
Florence A. Small
SANFOHD.
The Season*.
Hong Kong and London amount to 40,Subscribed and sworn to before me, a
Dialogue—'lbs Lott Knife.
much
would
be
They
Grace K. Libby
0C0.0C0
peros
Veara
cpringTait*, rtfu. tv.
of
this
lath
dov
Twenty
Ago,
October,
notary public,
tbe of St t jrday night ard Sunday is all 10
larger wore II not tor the fact that
Merton 8. Dali
When I’m A Man,
1898.'
two drifts, and still drilling at tills date.
friars coutiibuled literally to the
to
Good
Wav
Play a Joke,
Dialogue—A
Wm. B. \Voi.cott, .\'<>/ary Public.
to
In tioaln by the
olvll wars oirrlad on
used
list
was
TossJay
lit? i\sg amu,
Dynamite
At OruiwHt* or direct from
I* Is clear the lot out of Abbott
Smith's Vacnilon
and
1871-70.
&
Carllktv
1838-40
(luring
M. Allan
Tearl
N.
Y.
llaya.
Dr. Williams
lady.
the first mill pond.
to cents per box ; 6 boxen
authoritatively stated that to
Ulaloaup—Th* Hehearial.
to
aDd
and
Undent
ooniibuU*d
pesos
the
—
40.PCO.OOO
W. Hall
K.
1
1
they
F.
super!n
Doan,
fcUthsr
1
■■
Vnlttilotory,
Their action has general
the second 35,CO >.00 >.
of tba
Springdale
manager
Heighten ooThe funeral of Mr. K. J.
fact
that
from
the
amthe
more
workmen
been
;u
skilled
has
INKS.
culrablo
Woolen Co.
Fill.4Its IN rHiLirt
our red Monday afternoon, February IVth.
that a good Mr.
neither tbe government of Quteu Isabella
and the srcxpcsl Is
Lji^htua baa been alok for the pa»t
nor
the
will
them
In
1433-40,
which
oombated by
ck dms will be the result,
away.
two yeara and gradually waited
of Tli.tr
Out
lllch
Iloiv Tlif, Gtl
oor
liberal gore^ujent* of 1871 to 1878 ever add materially to the prosperity cf
The grruter part of hla life ha haa been a
attacked tfceir sts em established In the village.
Ollier.
nearly every
vlaltlng
aaivaman,
traveling
Philippines or nariued them In any way.
Joseph 1*. Moulton has put up a barrel state Id the Union and tha Canauaa. He
ot apples for the Farls Exposition. which
kind hearted luan, of hne
era, n g*nlal,
(Frjm tie New York Tribune )
cold
tV. C. WHITNEY'S XEtV HOME opens In May. They are now In will
appearanee and aaav addiosa. Ha waa for
Tfc.* psr Pies, which in Spain are Instorage in Washington, D. C., and
Maw
■evaral yeara
England matagir for
be put In cold storage la a fast liner and tha ileaman
trusted to the secu'nr clergy, aie domlPepaln Hum company of
exhibition
on
and
Parle
tent
to
placed
He leavea a wife and
Clsvelnnd, Ohio.
nated in the Ptoil pj iasa by tie Augus- A Hrn «i lll'til Kiamplc of the Decorative
Dr. F. O. Brigham has In his posses- daughter a mother, many retail tea and
the
onoe
tine, Franciscan, Dominican and lie toiWork of the Italian HroaUsnnce
war
sion a Crimean
medal,
frlenda to mourn hla death.
I be salaries paid these ©cole
let friars.
property of ons of the survivors of the
We ara Informed that the plana of tha
Brigade, whloh uaw oburoh for the Uongregattoaal aoolaty
Light
tOW
charge of the
ala?tlos by the hUHo Tar/ bstwrei
York
made
Immortal.
limes.)
(New
lennysoo
Tha nharoh will
are about oomploted.
This fitiand (XivO pesos each annual y.
The heavy rain last Tuesday caused a
ooat about four tbouaand dollar* and bide
Wbenithe membrre of the Board of
atreams.
the
freshet In all
penri, however, la tut a tillle compered
sized
are aollolted from any who wlato’to comNatural
the Museum of
Trustcsh of
with the amis yielded by the fees they
he Mousaro Diver kept riling all day
Mo member of the building comcollect from Laplisins, ltier.Tagei and II tstory dlred Joet Monday evening at below Sanford village. The ioe broke up pete.
be permitted to compete
will
mlttee
871
the heme cf William C. Whitney,
the
and caused sid havoc with some of
bur la la.
without reelgnlng. The propoeale are to
which In the
These Imposts rre vey heavy, and no hiflh Avenue, a boos*
country roads between there and kenm
aeeleil and opened by the oommlttre at
be
Should any toauty and costliness of Iti interior decor- bunk. Tba power hou«c ot the Sanford & aenie epeolUed time. The loweat bidder
can evade (uvraent
one
this
a rival In
child remain uubaptlxsu it la without itlen Is iluiott without
Sprlngvale Light & Water Conn any wus will raoelve the eontraot—If reaponalble.
was
thrown open for the flrxt
hooded, and Sat ford and Sprlngvale The committee however raaerve tbe right
aDy civil status, as there la in the Philip- oountr/
eloae
evening. In to
rroord than that time to others betides Mr. Whitney's
were In darkness Tuesday
no ct'aer
birth
j
pines the obi rod.
rejeot uny or all bide.
sjme
In
friends.
!
respects,
Uetides, the aviraja personal
oounequenoe of the shutting down of the
k*pt by
While the
Is unique.
the
bauee
the
built
indeed,
new
dam
rather
by
would
electric
The
and
Ih
vtry devont,
plant.
Filipino
Th« Prehistoric Tin Trade.
In thle and other
Good alls at Finery's Mills, kept ths (low
be u whole week without foed than u hoicer of weulthy men
Recent investigation of the old problem
Put c:t l*B have Iren tsautlfully ornamented, of water oft from the hills.
to go unbaptlzed.
allow his child
In
one
have been
of the diffusion of tin over eastern Eutre pHdre la not content with bfs legal u stall? the deccrafilore
UDAY.
Sees. He knows how to draw from the of the French styles, or elae different
rope and Asia Minor in prehistoric times
In different
fthhffu) the utmost they (an afford to roc* me have been treated
leads to the conclusion that about a thouthe
of
Harlan
tae
Feb.
1J0.—Mr.
Skilling*
With
single exception
Gray.
give up. and he spares none. It is cus- ■ty]ps
sand years before Christ the tin of the
ta lirocru, Mr. Whltaey’a house la a con- of Lewiston U passing tbs week with his
on
the
cbvrchman
tomary tipieseutto
British isles was carried overland to the
sistent example cf the art of one period parent*.
such occasions gifts ranging frjm a place
that of the Italian Henatescnce.
Miss Clara Smith, who las been teachdEgean sea. The invention of the anchor
worth
of furniture, a horse, a gun, etc
winled about 2,700 years ego to the opening
It ?s tnrdly nauoersary to add that to ing sohocl at Manchester, Me., this
usually several times its much ah the obli- deootafe
an
interior In this style Is far ter, came home la»t week.
of a marine route between England and
gator? crel payment, up to orstly genes. j
than If one of
Miss Matt e Cleaves of Fort’and wav the eastern end of the Mediterranean,
Should any one fall t:> comply with this !1 mere difficult and ccs^ly
be chosen.
When, the guest of Mrs. Clarice Sawyer reoent- and then the Phrygians controlled the tin
cubk m be Is sure to lose bis ttandtog in the more usual styiss
uh In the ess» of Mr. Whitney’s home, the
tie community.
trade with their ships. The short sumsoenss that the management o? the ;
The s true is true regarding marriage? decorations are all original antiques, the
oonnade l mer nights of North Britain were among
ttifk bccctrrt# Impgsibl* except by means Maine CVotral Railroad have
The vanity of the Filipino,
and bur.aJa.
the wonders that Greeks talked of in the
a great amount of
to Its pslrons along the line where there
who 1* very fond of ostentation, favors cf tha employment of
knowl- Is either In operation or prospective alec- days of Homer.—‘Youth’s Companion*
He Is ambi- money and time, tccKhu* with
the enriching of the f iur.
None of these lido competition lower
pastenger and
that he edge and cultivated taste.
tious to have people s.»y of him
there
But h#r.«, where
Indorsed by Ills Acts.
©seeded all hla neighbors by giving wo the nuuis.i s was lacking In the udirnment freight tariffs
1b Isn't any competition, Han no or electric,
and
result
the
of
sTl
Fifth
Avenue,
re
some
a gold watch or
arch neatly
Husband—Yon accuse mo of being Inpod
such
tariff
child's that Mr. Whitney has a* r ear an approach they have made the freight
present on the occasion of h.'s
disposed to take an offer of employment
to a Vensr.'un or Florentine psiaoe of the
that our leading traders are having their
irnrritge or burial.
unless it’s a sinecure, when the truth If
Mantes are a rut hd- Inexhaustible couth* days of Leonardo da Vino) and Michel groceries hauled by leans from Portland
that 1 will take any position.
obtain.
in order to get them at a reasonable cost
of Income for t^e religious erders
Mnoy Angelo an It Is possibleofto decoration
was
Wife—After seeing the position you
Tto following aitlcles will be acted
general scheme
Filipinos in their last wll's bequaatb theThe
work ct Stanford White, who a’so ad- upon at our annuel Maroh
meeting,
took under the lamppost when you came
various ann tin's of money for masse* to
5th:
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Mr.
with
to
vlseti
which
takes
Monday.
regard
ihepsrWhtney
place
There have besn
home from the club Inst night I guess I’ll
te said for tielr touls.
chttfe of I ho art treasures with whion the
lit.
To chocbc a moderator.
ce~«* in which
the amount bequeathed
bare to acknowledge your contention.—
is
clerk.
bouse
lillrtl.
a
town
To
ohoose
Si
for that durpore reached the sum of 1*0,100
Boston Courier.
It l« lruptsdble in a limited
;{
space to
To choose s-dsrituen.
piMH. Moreover, rich and poor alike
describe the rooms adequately. 'There !s
To oboosa assessors of tixss
4th.
ael/.e U|un auy |rett>t to pay lor a roaen
Iniplttenltle.
io choose overseer* of the poor,
6th.
fcometlaei it la siught as a cure for dis- hardly a modern piece of work to be
81k— I heard about the elopement. U£f
(lth. To choose town auditor.
has found anywhere, except the floors, while
a con
ease, ut onothtr time because
el ite kind
each
*et.ill
the
roust
is
a
ohooss
treasurer.
Till.
To
mother
perfect
her
forgiven them?
received a deg; t*e in the
university, or
The chlinto find.
8th.
To ohooso a town agent.
IU—I think not. I understand she Ims
perhaps to oel?br-.t * t! e conipletlon cf a that It w«e possible
ell
are
nearIv
ollioer.
for
a
tru»nt
instance,
9th. To chotsj
house
men* >ants,
Many
especially ney-p’eies,
fOtio to live with them.—Collier’s Weekly.
eiab« rate wi rks in ta&rbis from old Italamong the bidf-breet! s, also pay for massian palace*, tb« bangings ere from aim liar
es when ahfpplng valuable goods, so that
of several rooms have
they may cor he lest at boa. The gam- souri'cr. the ceiling#
ten laaeu bed))} from famous buildings
blers at cocfc-tfgi t ug v. ill o d
in irses m
and inuoh
r.nd
tie
furniture
in
Kurcpe,
the eaptett Hoa that their favorlto birds
of tLo woodwork are of n like character.
will win.
Tl:e chaapeit ou.ehs cost
Is
hall
The principal
approached by the
and from that the price may rjn as high
A poientiunce cn tflxty-eighth sliest.
ns fLO.
by Van By ok, hangs
Another source of income cot.'bUle cf t a t of l.'barlss l
*; Ml.ort flight of stf(B, and
at
one
s»ds
cf
the lralUutim cf the so-called eoul
bax
Lv Lorenzo Losni on tb*
(otp'Podlas ar iinai ) TL la article, which a rgilalotis Discs
Bet res u tren* Ik a splendid silver
Is to te found in all Catholic countries, oltser.
a
muster piece cf old Itallamp,
hanging
a
lixd
at
con! i:ts of
s’ot
the doers of the
of
Unc of the finest
ian craftsmanship.
which Mr.
lb*
caasone
many eflentill
small sums of money for tire purpose of
is
1m In
the hall
It
owns
Whitney
for
for
luAhnes
eo
ils
in
paying
purgalory.
thoroughly iufoimcd regarding pulnted In a etyl* which strongly resentbeing
a*
the oonditloa of -!ou1h In purgatory, tho i b!ea that of Plnlsrleeto, and Is in
seme
prleft only cun drUrmine how many good condition as when ii war made
masses are requlr d t» literate
the sen! 500 year• ego. Jin portieres and other
from its unplv^ant position, and he con- draperies of the ball are of old figured
s:ier.tioualy declines to read u sing!* vt lvet, the general color ssbeme being
word of the necessary formula except for red and whit*.
To tbe right of tbe hall Is tbe dining
caih in advance.
Nearly all tbe wall epooe cf this
all
tte &dvantn;ej room.
Fully realizing
offered by the stul t'nnsportatiou bisl- room Is covered with tixteeuih century
Italian
wall paintings. The chimney
tesi, tbe Philippine friars have developed
a
It a
u:agt i!.;o.jL*. speolmen of
a
per eu syitero.
.Starting from the (ifrols
while
Ibe gr*at bronze flredog* are
principle already instilled Into their kind,
In
to
be
the
iinsst
America.
said
minds by ietze) thti
ball le the
;On the other side of tbe
Whenever In the sirs the money founds,
library. Tbe bcokuases nud paneling aru
from Cellar to Garret.
A soul from purgauiy to heaven bounds
Cleans
an
elaborateness
of old oak oartod wit
they cstaLlieiied a regulnr scale of prlcsx of detail found in none except tbe werk
for the lviemption of the various kinds of Kenuiasanoe workmen, and. another
For example, a copper coin, splenuld caseone Is a prominent object on
of sou)6
dropped into tho el t, accord'ng to this account of the rich contrast it presents to

steadily grew worse.
“
My brother finally insisted that I try
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
The first box effected a change for the bet-
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Vot^ak^agcnu/ne

THEY POSITIVELY CURE

COUGHS-COLDS-GRIPPE-RHEUMATM

—

Asthma
Kiilney Trouble
Heart Trouble
Dyspepsia
Dlootl Poison
Liver Complaint
Diarrhoea
Catarrh
TONIO FOR WOMEN.
TONtO FOR MEN.

General Debility
Neuralgia
Nerve Troubles |

11
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TAdy]

medicine when you use a Sovereign Cure.
Virtue tjfrrM true y■ y tint ion.

tOUCh tbO Spot, that ia What you Want,

Eloyed,

A SEPARATE REMEDY FOR EVERY DISEASE.
If you aro Sick look for Medical Virtue.
80VEREICN PLASTERS INSTANTLY RELIEVE PAIN.
VI t At all Druggists'and Medicine Dealers'.
w

The “HOME TREASURE”

V

A book full of valuable Information and HOUSR*
HOLD RECIPES SENT FREE toany address.
If in doubt about your case, write us.

CONSULTATION FREE.
r

food

REMEMBER, —Our advice costa you
^

nothing.^

Sovereign Remedy Co.
v

1237 Arch St.f
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
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Tlt

Best

Washing Powder.

—

Everything

seal**,

will carry to

piece

the

heaven

an

Indio;

a

sod a gold
coin, a half-breed,
soul of a white man
A rich
who
is
Itidio, therefor?,
prepared to >xcrldoe s Urge sum for any soul's redemption, will tlr»l change his uold or silver
roomy into copper coins belore throning
it into the box, so as to hr sure that
co
half-breed or white soul will \ rjht by his
effe Ing.
Of their large amounts of money thus
extorted by the friars one part belongs
them, and t j© ether gars t> Manila,
wtere the treasuries of the different religious orders me located.
The account*
rendered cannot lay claim to exactors*,
ns only tho fees ;uil for baptiriui,
roarrlagei aud bi 'a's can Le c»ni rolled. Of
al1|other source of income they »-«ud only
whit tv-y h ose to give up.
Jiererth •
less, the stare of ifce treasury is net Id
If a priest or
cons'deralde.
friar
does
not send all
the moroj expeotoi from
him ty his order, fce is dUttIfiOd
end
reilarvd
wbote linancitl
by another
bli t es aie .tatter developed, 'i he victim is always tte layman, who i-t substiver

jected to a iqueczlng process that tinally
lets virtually ev rything he possesses.

ll la rslln:r.tjd that the revenues thus
pp. orrlst d by the orders amount to no
less tbau 5,C0o,0j0 pesos annually. Ihe

nocounts of the erders have
wade publ.c but by means
data this eilimat? hag be*n
hv various tJLanJsh
writers,
Dm Fedfo To red clone* In

•'la Vida
Aa1:iJ in

en

Filipinos,"

isfco

Ihe

never

been

oertutn
arrived at
notably by
his work,
published In

same

of

iigt

rrsare

ibe di.rk tones of me oak.
is a salon.
I At tbe rear o» tie library
Ir is apartment has not jet Imeu comevident
Is
that it
but
It
nlready
pleted,
will be one of the inert gorgedhs in the
hou&e, the walls being entirely covered
wilh rich figured orimeon velvet.
The ballroom 1* r« ached by tx corridor
1 a ling frero the r<ar cf Ihe ball behlcd
The corridor
Itself 1?
the dining room,
noticeable. tbe wall* being paneled with
Inlaid woods in q jalut design and of very
The ballroom la pure
old workmanship
Louis XiV. The nails are entirely co»
In high relief, which
r* d
with
of Pttoebos
in
tbe chateau
wea r.onoe
d'Alberr. near Bordvau. In the time of
Louie Philippe tboee
paneling* were
taken to a house In Parle, and from th. re
they wure^broug&t to this country. Every
scrap cf furnlturo in tbe room la also of
tbe Louis XiV. period, the ceiling aud
floor being tbe only modern portions if
the apartment.
Between tbe dining room and tbe balliu which are a
room Is a cor s «rvatory,
number of marbles brought from an ItalJ
he
io)mi
in tbe basement
ian garden.
of ths bou*e, particularly tbe lower hall,
are equally worthy of
rcti03, and have
been decorated with as much care as tbe
rooms on tbe male fleer.
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OTTAWA^PARK
Near Cape Casino (known
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Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
art preservative of all arts.”
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BLANCHARD,

■PHONE 30

t-2 EXCHANGE STREET
PORTLAND

MAINE

CITY OF PORTLAND.
saying, but the Shipping Receipts and Systems we To the Electors of tlio
arc pushing onto the Market
Clly of Portland.

old

an

are

Up-to-date,

Slew,

Labor

Savers.

ALONG'.'

In fact

all

tlic Manifold

Goods, Hinders. Holders,

Or-

Leaf

LedgRooks, Loose
Loose
Leaf
Systems, I>cers,
posit Hlanks and many othder

ers we

Let

us

time.

make
till

are to

your

wants

etc., for the

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,
-

184 MIDDLE ST.,

till wants.

Wc also submit

Samples,

•

printing

Wouldn't it be wise for you to
place a trial order with us ?

perleci At and natural appaarauun,

is

A GOOD
PUSH IT

PAINTERS, BOOK BINDERS AND PAPER RULERS,

us

mechanical—we treat it
art should be treated.

CO., 53 Exchange St.

&

DALTON

paneling

Mr Whitney stld yesu-rdav that he solsoted tbe style of the Italian Kenals• anoe for
bis home because although tbe
trench styles were bvanliftiL be ban never
seen an apartment deceratea|is that taae
woalfl 6er*
■ •r In whlob he felt that he

The Knack

willi every
New liuinrs on lilgli Inml, on slrri'l curs,
Easy terms.
.ilotlern Convenience.

•

next

Prices,
akiug.

PORTLAND, ME.

Notice is hereby given that the Board of lleg*
istratlou of voters of said city, will he In open
session at Hoorn Number K!e\cu ( 1) City Building. upon each ot the twelve secular days prior
holdeu on
to the Municipal Elections to be
Mondty, the fifth day of March. 1900, being
February nineteenth to the third day of March,
inclusive. The first nine secular days of said
to
February iiiurtmith
•essl.m, viz:
February twenty •right. Inclusive, will
l>e for the purpose of receiving t-vlUeuce touching the quatiAcation ol voters In said city, and
to revise and correct t lie voting lists of the several wards therein, f om nlno o'clock in the
forenoon to one o'clock In the afternoon, from
three till rive o'clock iti the afternoon an.I Irani
seven till nine In tue evening, excepting ou tho
I ist day of said seesi -n (February „*dt!i,) when
it will not l»c In session alter five o’clock In the
attentoon
The sessions on March 1st. 2nd a d
ord will be for the purpose to enable the Board
to verify the correctness of said i»:s an t to
complete and close up its records of said sesAl til'sl isi' GliRlSil,
sions.
JAMES N. HEAD.
KORKU r E. A II h RN
Board of Registration of Voter*.
Portland. Feb. l*.‘.

_febPjd.’v.

$100 Reward.
Till: Portland Electric Eight Company will
t
pay $lco to any One who will turnisn evidence that will convict any person of tamper*
tug w ith their lines, lamps or maehiuery.
PORTLAND BLl.rTRIC LIGHT COMPANY
(jto. W Brown, President,

heretofore noBISHOP COD1AN IN CITY.
known. Few people ere aware Mai Mi.
of
dapdatlag Arranging Detail, of Caaeearatlaa
Monroe la aa actor capable
Board «f Brgl.tr.1)01, Put llt.Himn n
xaetloa, an pronouaoed bee alt aye teen
Neil galnrday.
Lilt.
of «•
aharaeter
but ,n «la
Ms aamsdyt
hi*
ha
waakerwotaaa
away*
Illiterate
Hl.hop-eloot Codman of tbe Episcopal
In anticipation of tbs oorolrg nut- audience from laughter to tears with tha obnroh
for tba dlooaa* of Mala^ waa la
of
of
board
tba
registration
election
lolpal
tlnaaea of a OoqaeUn.
tba oily yeatarday amaglag tha miner
voter* It la taalcn at Ultf ball tbia Wrt-k
will
d.tall. for bla oon Hsmt Ion wbloh
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.
It begun Its labors on Monday and for
toko pilot oa
Saturday at Sk Luka's.
a
loot
evening,
great
tba two days sailing
Ha arrlred from bla boma In Boaloo oa
deal of work has txen done. In those two Work of the Rratereltr Haase Constd- tba
early morning train and waa so8
hav#
bran
registered,
eeeit Yesterday.
days 110 names
oompanled by hie eleler, Miss K. D.Codtbsre
and
reinstated,
bean
ran.ea have
roan.
’They at onoa went to tha blabcp'i
have been IT Stonge* and two m>mi tlcns,
Than wm a good attendance at the As- house oa Stain ■treat, whan they (pant
oil
strook
been
wbtle eight names have
sociated Charities' masting oa Monday. neatly tba entire day la firming plane
the list.
Very little time was glraa to baslossa. for
polling tba reeldenoe In frdsr.
as felI*
ward#
by
■Iha registration
Mrs B. A. Norton has kindly eonaented
Under tba dlreotlon of tha blibop-eleot a
ward
lows: Ward one, »; ward two, 1;
to manage the workroom, and Mra A. crew ft
oerpenteis and painter, were
three, 39; ward four, 8; ward live, 9; A. Nickerson will aaslat her. A few or- kept steadily at work throughout tbe
ward
ward
#1*. 38; ward seven. 48;
ders cf sewing bays been procured and day. Tbe newly .looted h Lab op expressed
who himself as muob
tight. 4; ward nine, 4.
are being given out tc good rewsn
pleased with ble new
The majority of tbe names registered ! need the help. Only crJara will be gl»- surroundings, aa did alio hie sitter,
of
daring these two days bus taen those
out tbla season, but It la hoped ta Mies Codman.
en
their llrst vote
young men who will o.st
sewing room la the fall,
open a regular
lilshop-elert Codman and hit slater reYesterday was a vary if some ttnanolal basis oun be procured. turned
at this election.
lo Boston on the lata alDrseoa
busy day lor tbs board.
|;Ml*s KL K. Barker gave an interesting train. They will come back to Portland
T'be members of the beard are Augus- account of tbe Sot lal Sstthment work
again on Friday efornoon.
chairman, Hobart E
tus F. Geirlsb,
ae
being established at the Fr«t»rnlty
The
work
on
this
A hero, eUrk, and James N. Head.
la
tba
HARBOR NOTES.
This
only
house.
A. UeGarino, Melclerks ore Edmund
east
cf Bos too. The movement
plan
ville K. Uavls and Harry K Willson
originated In Knglaml and was soon tak- Christiana Helled Karly In the Homing
In this country, where there nre
ea up
—tlx mtemere Hew Left
DRAMA.
MUSIC AN1>
bow go settlements end tbs most of tbeiu
In
auppoitsd by college girls.
largely
butlner* of nolo along tbe
Tbo only
“THE LITTLE MINISTER.”
most oases a boase I* taken in the midst water front yeoferdny was the deperture
hi.
cf
dramatlratlon
Bairle's
M
j.
of tbe people for whom they work. Tbe of tbo steamer Christiana of tbe
Himfamous novel ”Tha Little Minister” will Hlvlngton street.
N. Y., settlement, bnrg-Axrerlcan line on brr trip to 4111111Saturday
next
Hereon
tbe
Jr
st
be seen
from wbloh Miss Bilker cornu, was es- burg.
This, howsrar woe bardlv nutloed
matinee and evening, February 24. It tablished in 1880, and now oscuple* three for tbe
big steamer drew out of her wharf
FrohmanV
Charles
will be presented by
baloie
bouses.
and proceeded out of tbe harbor
which ke had specially
company, cm
At the Fraternity house tbe sg* limit seven o'clock In tbe morning.
This now
suooersful
comedy.
selected to presentthls
la 8 yrars, and tbs number enrolled now leans six
of tbe traoe-Atlantle boats
T'.-.oe* who have Been tbe “Llitle Minis- Is 1DU, with an umago attendance of 87. In this
the Numldlan
put, these bring
is
fully
draroatlzstloa
ter" say that the
The work consists of rawing rl .sees, a aod
of tbe Allan lino tbe
Hlternlan
the
story.
than
as good. If not better,
kltoben garden, where practical bouse Strathmore and Ribs ton nf tbs Thomson
Mr.
Harris, ha* given us a delightful work la taught with a musical aooompa- Hoe tbe Keen)on of the Donaldson line
3CU
for
plsy. A play that has hern given
nliaent, a dr. smiakera’ olase, under the and Ibe Canadla of He Hamburg-Araerlperformances, and every onj of them at care of a flret-rlam dressmaker, and acne ean line. The Nnraldlun Is expected to
tte
tended by an audience that packed
admitted under 17; a milliners’ da I, •all today.
theatre to the doors, crtalnly must have and
school at night tor girls
cooking
Thera ware no fleh arrleale during the
a great deal of merit In It.
who work
through tbe day, where tbe day neither did any lobater smacks ocme
lirvu mu L'
C
are
Thorn
Is
taught.
plainest cooking
la.
The Al. G. Field’! Greater MlnsTel! also hot and cold water baths, and 10
KENT'S HILL SEMINARY.
a
kjoIaI
nature.
of
1
whloh play here tonight and hursduy clubs, largely
'lh* school Is nrailng the close cf an
Ihe principal of paying fcr wbat you
and Thursday matinee arc noted for the
In gat li sought to be InatllloJ into tbase especially happy anti pro>i>eioBS tetm.
many feat urea of their performance.
Dr. Conn of Wesleyan UolreisltJ, Midto the big minstrel they will children ly a charge of n penny a week,
addition
of ipeolaltlei whloh would iiut do tbef have panoleaf O, ye*, ro»r dletown, CL, visited the school reorntly.
have a list
T hie children have pennies for oandy, raHed lie gave a ohapel talk on the advisability
make an evening'! entertainment
popular oompany Is larger aud better almonds,'ale J'l'he^trouble is th*y do not cf a college training fer yuung men a id
One women and aa evening leotnre on I tap.
Tbe people have oontl- know how to epend thorn rightly.
than ever before.
It ain't worth It." Another It was v< ry much enjoyed.
Field and hit popular Loy said:
dsnoe In Al. G.
The
Ills uioeras Is deserved, For hoy rap lied: "Ho, that ain’t muoh; they
joint mooting of the Callltpmn
show.
societies, Monday evefifteen years be has ascendel the ladder of bare to piy a good doal more than that and Adelpblon
fame, eacb succeeding year prtsantlng up to the Cumberland club.” A penny ning, Felraery lbtn, was very suoassssavings bonk has been chtablUhed and fell. The following was the programme':
a better show than tba preceding year. It
Instrumental—Blue Danube Waltxss,
Is no surprise to see him at the head of r.O bus already been the result.
btrauas
Kev. Luther Freeman gave an narneEt,
tbe line aa a oalerer to tbe publlo
M. W. S. Mandolin Club.
speech on the evil effects of Invocation.
stirring
*
UliANI) CANON OF AUIZONA.
“Getting Hume thing for Nothing," giv- Reading of Reorrds.
"The Urand Canon of Arizona" wlli
ing many Instances of ingratitude where Opening Addrets—“Hsnds,"
be the subject of Mr. liurton Holmes IlEva M. Llnt'siy.
thanks.
even one returned to give
not
next
Tro.'cre
Uasco—Ashore.
lustrated leoture In City Hall,
His
opinion 'earned to be: “If a man
Arthur W. l’aimer.
be
two
It
will
really
Thursday everiog.
shall he eat." Trial Soane from Merchant of Venice.
will not wcrk neither
lectures for tbe price of one, for Mr.
Dramatis Personae:
“If
He agreed with one who had said:
Holms8 will show a number of extra
Deo. K Kimball
Duke of Venice,
the
Prodigal Hon la his destitution had
Famuel F. Holmes
the
Klondike
of
Antonio,
region been fed end olrthed and
moving plcturss
he
boused,
Fred 1*. MoKeoncy
Hasssnlo,
in connection with tba regular leoture.
William F. Stal
would nsver have returned to the Fath- tlratlano,
Or the Urand Oanon lecture tbe Doaton er's
Allen J. Heed
Falerlo,
hnosc.
F. Hannaburg
Ku
Hsrald of yesterday, has tba following:
ary
followed by Sbylook,
More earnest discussion
B. Twaddle
Eva
the
fcurth
Pir.la,
Holmes
liurton
K.
"Mr.
gave
Mr. Hrnythe, Dr. Nerlsu,
Kev. liovard, Kev.
Annie L-. jlollt IT
lecture In hla course last evening, at Mullertba
K. Stuart
The
and
Koohambean
others
Clerk,
Mr.
Tba Urand iilaoohnrd,
Duo—Le
Fort
Postillion
sic hall, tne subject being
>» crotary
Laker said he always# dreaded Plano
d'A
incur.
Bhsr
AriIn
Diver
Caron of tba Colorado
to put a new name on the list, realizing
Hern lie M. Smith, llertba K.Lsla.
sons," air. Holmes hrst took his audi- what It meant In the lose of manhood, Oration—Man's Eternal Hestlenneae,
tors to Flagstaff, Arl., touching bristly
IteeWr C. Oilman.
»c!f-xeapeot and honor, bit where there la
from Yale Yarns,
upon tbe ohsraoterls ties of tbe Inhabi- a wife and
children wa oannot let them Reading—Extract
Exereno
L. Flood.
tant, tbe saloons and gambling, and then suffer.
to the Votuea,
Essay—Listening
All agreed It Is a hold problem and
hurried on by tbe oanon stage ooaoh,
Helen K. Fit roe.
matter to draw the line.
Jarvis
denetto—Lost and Found,
elght-in-band, depleting his 73 mile a dclionte
A committor corn'stlcg of Mr. Charles
Mist Urowo, Mrs Morse. Dr. Morsa.
drive, wblob, near tbe end, gave glimpses H. Laker, Mr. K. P. Chr.se and Kev. W.
the
Closing
Address—Climb,
though
of the Iran Franolsoo mountains and the
T. Phelan, was appoint'd to see what
Hooke be Ragged,
might be done to furnish a place where
volcanlo cinder cones
Milton K. Drltoo.
work
oould be given to those applying for
"Ths traveller tx the oanon stops at
Ur.
Lindsay and Mr*. Lindsay of Wataid.
Hance’s Came and tsnts on ths brink,
rrrlUe are vl itlag at the Mini nary.
ths start toward ths oentrs of the earth
The Handheld aohools closed last FriTHE COUNTS.
being In the morning. Capt. Uanou loads
day.
the way down the trail, followed by tbe
Miss Mary Hearts,who has had the High
PROBATK COURT.
mounted tourists, whose nerves must be
for the post year, has
school in oharge
steady, for there are moments In the deToe domeello dlffionltlee of the Dofouir, rtslgoed
her position to aoa pi one In
aosnt when a man reviews his past life Georg, and
an
which
received
Miss Saarla's
work
tore wa>
Nellie,
Hath.
and makes New Year's resolutions. Mrht airing at the January
term muoh appreciated and her resignation la
.Supreme
Is spent In the abyss, wrapped In the through Mr,. Dofonr’i libel for divorce
regretted by all.
came
sheplag bag amid th* grandeur of the which was dismissed,
up in It e
Miss Mary Fogg has jact oompleted her
vast expanse.
with ■lath year
Prolate court yeaterday morning,
The
In the primary sohooL
over
ths
In
the
Ha"oa
morning
Dufour'e petl Ion for the on,tody of their sohool board le fnrtnnate In retaining the
“Capt.
Munebauiee.
stories
like
tells
Dennis Meaher appeared for turvlo. s of Miss Fogg, who has had flatbreakfast,
mlnoi son.
Two tales, oft repealed, are bis adventure the petitioner and George LJbby for the tering offers of positions In the Massafastened
Itself
whluh
with the salmon,
defense. On Mr. Libby ’• statement that chusetts schools, but bee preferred to reto his book, tbe 11ns being tied to his Mrs Dofour had brought a second libel main at her home In Read held.
leg, and bore down tbe raging Colorado for dlvoroe upon whleh hearlug was still

NEW YOTERS.

_

—

......

played ablllth

a

that

■llOBLUFIEOUa.

were

uw

vnj

[ending,

Just

serve a

Scct& ftmulfticn-

will make such boys and
girls hearty and strong. The
body is better nourished,
and they are better protected
1 ne blood becomes
and
that makes them
richer,

is

a cream

of tartar

warmer.
Koc and fi.oe, all druggists.
SCOTT & BOWNL. CbemisU, New Y«ffc

not

OVKHUOAT 8TOL.KN.
the

ball

tbe Montgomery
Guards at
City hall laat evening, an
stolen from a young mao.
overcoat was
Tba
garment was left on a settee and
when tba young man attar a dance, returned, the oral could nat be found.

During

of

There wee no meeting of the committee
on Hie
department Inst night. It wee
the oemmlttee would
expected that
meet to take action on tbo Peaks Island
Water company matter, but as most of
Mm oommlltes mem here ware somewhat
Interested In the polltloal oootests now
on tbs masting wet postponed.

Redcmpflon

baking powder.

(a per

urer

*v
(K

3ft 11
3'*.2I4^
j,h63.hj
2.WK1.11
3.9/0 or

20.972.0C

#038.9)15.9-,

absolutely

pure.

Ci.divided pr» fits ie*t
expenses unit taxe*

paid.22.012.00

129.23
above

32.04

Total.#538.905.9:

J

D .actors.

)

dnt
No. 1*81.

JlI'POllT OF TilK CONDITION
or

The Canal National Bank,of Portland,
in the State of Maine, at the close
At

National hank notes out*laitii..ig
Dividend* unpaid
Due to other national
hank*.$ CO,276.4 4
Due to state bank*
and hankers.
107,404.78
Individual
deposit*
f,806,880.39
subject to check
Demand certificate.*
of ilciHMit
10,813.21
Tune ccrtilicalea of
deposit.. 16.000.00
Certified checks.
2,016.91
Cashier*.* cheeks out2,166.66
standing.

Portland,

...

1. Charles (i. Allen, Cashier of the above
DAined hauk. do solemnly swear
that
the
above Hiatemeni is true to the best of my
know lodge and belief.
CHARLES G. ALLEN, Cashier.
Subscribed and atvoru to betore me this loth
o
day Of Fob 1
KOBKHTT. WHITEH0U8E, Notary Public.
Correct—Aitn»i:
)
CLARENCE HALE.
Al UU8TC8 P WEIGHT, } Director*.
LYMAN M. COt’&ENS,
)

1.209,064,10

—

At

4,KM).uO

RESOURCES.

42.l69.0fl
11,52900

Loans »m! discounts..$1,307,6? 1.92
in. 7 2
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
l S. Ronds to secure ciriulanon, 160,000,00
U. S. Ruuds to secure l 3. De-

2.260.00

posits
Stocks, securities, etc.
furniture,
banking-house,

TOTAt. $1,537,168.09
120,000.00
47,474'. 03
4.r».ooo.o0
39,now.77
366.20

|

1

market

at

ltK< KIPTS Dt'lUAU T1IK
For Premiums and Annuities
.67.614.247.45
Fur Interest, etc. l>»*v*-'i.*5

A

KAY.

$9,683,168.30
$43,432,217.86

DINHt ItSRMKKTH.

much attention
the streets are often

Ke,

Inthrongs 1 with
diana He la prond rnoogn of his raoe lo
the fullwear the plolureeque drees of
blood Apaohe, wbo deems himself for
superior to the gentle and Industrious
Pneblo Indian, who Is greatly In the
majority In this territory. Ladd's jaoket
la a marvel of brad embroldsiy ana he Is
aery prond of It; In fast, so much so that
he resents any offer to buy U from him.

jacket.

H la mooonelnc, too,
Uinaba exposition.
On the
me bead embroidered.
jacket
are eery skilfully embroidered two American ttags In oolors.
Ladd la still a young man, and la a
graduate of the Uamona Indian school
established by tha Congregational eh arch
Us
and abandoned eeeeral years
ago.
was a pupil of Ulse OlsatSa, now sugarrising tusober of tbs Indian schools In
Ua la Tory lore! to hla old
tb's dlatiioi.
Ho
her.
teacher, and fairly worships
says ‘‘Ulse Ulcette W the tent teaoher ever
her to
scot to the Indians," and visits
niche her a present every time bo comes
Ladd married the prettiest
to Santa Ke.
girl of his tribe, (or as ho raid. "I osn
one
women, and so 1 might
only merry
Us teaches
aa wall marry the prettiest."
bla children English, and brings them up
to be cultured and
Intelligent oltitene
< ntd has teen Indian Interpreter at tha
lbUS. ind
jarllM Apache aganoy ulnae
lie la
H very popular among hla trtba.
always acoom par led by Chief lalote, a
who
la
hla
chief,
prominent Apaobe
father-in-law.
-#

spnecs.

The maid was Inclined to be sentimental. “What remedy,” ah* naked, “It
there for a broken heart ?”
The practical young man nrosc to the
occasion. "Why not try 'splicing" bt
suggested. And botv the cards are out.—
Philadelphia Record.

223.33

Redemption
urer

74,735.00

fund with F.S. Treas-

(5 per cent ol circulation)

C.760.00

Total.$1.0(56,715.60
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In.$
bind.
Surplus
Cndividcd

....

profits, lo s expenses
and (axes paid.
National bank notes outstanding,
Due to Slate banks and bankers,
Dividend* unpaid.
Individual deposits subject to

r00.000.00
200.000.00

112,333.19

Klu.ooo.oi)
09,160.06
454.60

870,524.*4

cheek
Certified cheeks.
Cashier* cheek# outstanding...
United States deposits.
Deposits ot U. S. disbursing
officers.
bills payable.
...

n.823.v*2
4,104.98

15,283.49
46.043 63
199,908,00

Total,

$1,960,715.60

State of Maine.
County of Cumberland, ss.
1. C. U. bauerolt. Cashier of the above-named
bank, do sniemulv swear that the above statement is true to the best of uiy knowledge and
belief.
C. O. BANCROFT. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to belore me this I7tli
dav ol Fob.. 1901*.
CHARLES IS. MITCHELL, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest:
GEO. BURN HA II, JR„ )
•IAS. P. BAXTER
Director*.
CHARLES*. ROBES,
)

|

Claims by Dea*h.62.007.989.ju
Endowments
Matured
and Annuliie<
453,574.3*
Surrender Values.
i.;<;.*44.4"
Prc.i iiun Abatement*
865,638.77

feb20d*t_
UNITED STATES BRANCH.

Policy Hold.$3,905,047.06

To'al Paid
ers

Added

to
serve

..

.$3,300,058.00

Advertising,

l.\M KAM K COMPANY
Of l.umton and Kdlubnr.lk. (■(. Hrlt.lo
IX< oltPOHATh.M IX 1.09.

192.87882

Commenced Business in U. S. in 1860.
E. I*. Richard*
Mgr. of the V. B. Branch.
Mgr. of tin* U. S. Hramb, J. E. Hasting*

238,103.84
991,151.84

Asst.

93,536.89

Printing

STATEMENT

43.1HH.GI

and Supplies..
Office Furniture. Main
teuauce of Properties,
Net

North British & Mercantile

Re-

United States* Pennsvlts' Ii. and other state
taxes
Salaries. Medical Fees,
(»ftice and Legal Expenses
Commissions to Agents
and Bruts.
Agency aud other Expenses.
—.

‘I don’t will my otottaee,” la bis Indignant answer to any proposition, no uatUr
This
la vary
hoer high, for tats
unusual for an Indian, who la ready generally to barter bla last blankets at any
b'be
time,
jaakat Ladd secured two
at tbo
yearv ago from a b'Louz Indian

16.280 33
7.600.00

...

value.$33. HI 9.046.66

Block.

10.890.40

Specie.ro.7n0.oo
ld.iC6.00
Legal lender note*.

61,637.158,09

Annual > Uteineut

Net Assets, Jan. 1. 1899,

jI Pittsburg, HcCance

8.681.04
i9J.P69.6u

Notes of other National banka.
Fraction 11 paper currency .nickels
and cents.
I.Awri'1. Md.nky hi.sKnvr: is
Hank, viz:

OF I’HILADELPIIIA.

Selling Agents.

12,107.38

ers.
Due from approved reserve agents
I ‘becks and other cash Items.
Exchanges tor clearing-house ....

47*4"
9,068,04

-OF THE-

CUSHMAN BROS CO.,

17,1)00.00

..

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INS. CO.

rNew York, 78 Hudson St.
I Boston, 34 Central St.
Philadelphia, 125 So. Front St.
Washington, 600 F St., N. W.

fixtures.

reserve

from National banks (not
agentsi
Due from Mute Hunks and bunk-

647.494. fij
27,6oo.Oe

Stale of Maine. County of Cumberland, ss.
< ashler
of ttie
above
1. K. D. tjfoyes.
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief.
K. D. NOYES, Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this lath
day of Feb.. 190.*.
t il AS. L. PETERS, Notary Public.
Correct—Attest
A. II. BERRY.
)
T. A. J088KI.YN,
} Directors.
B. C. SUM KKB Y.
)
d3t
feb20

Fiftjr-Fecoud

60,000.00
36,906.19
a:.U

Due

OOO.OOO.OO

...

TOTAI.

—

Portland, In the State of Maine, at the close
of business. Feb. 18. 1900.

100.C3

LUhlUTHM.
6
Capital stock paid In.
Surplus fund.
l ntllvided profits, less expenses
ami tuxes paid
National Bank notes outstanding.
Due toother Nultonal Banks—
DivnbmN unpui'l.
Individual deposits
subject to
cheek.
Demand certificates of deposit
Certified check*
Cashier's checks outstanding

or THE

Merchants’ National Bank,

110.1 38.64
3.078.21
6.402.71

Bank, viz
,specif
642,169.00
11.62W.OO
Legal-tender notes.
RedejuptlrtU tllUil with 1. 8.
Trea surer (5 p-r cent of circulation)

1028.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

18,600.00

agents.

EIGHT CENTS A POUND
CHEAPER than others because

NO.

48.90

60,000.00
62,690.oO

Checks and other cash items.
Exchange* for clearing-house—
Notes of other National hanks..,
Fractional
pap* r
currency,
nickels, and cents
I.awh i. Money Rkshcvk in

is

<

Total. $2,743,171.39
State of Miine, County of Cumberland, s*.

of business Feb. 13, ivoo.
II ILMilltCKS

Loans and discount*.$
secured and unseOverdraft*.
cured
I!, s. Bonds to secure circulation,
Stocks, securities. etc.
and
Banking-house, furniture
tortures
Ironi
reserve
Due
appro* cd

3.00

-$2,004,006.38

)

feb20

any

102,012.00
247,1603 0

—-

-#316,218.CS

«;K< iRDK C. OWEN.
LINDI.RV m. WLllB,
FREDERIC C. DUDLEY,

12*87.60

$2/7 4$. 171.M

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid III..$ 300,000.00
Surplus fund.80,000.00

1.156.81

ile of Maine.
County of Cumberlsnd. ss:
I, Blow Wilson. Cashier of tlm above-named
bank. do so.candy swear lii.it the above a; stamen t Is true to tho trust of my knowledge aud
be icf.
BIOS WILSON. Cashier.
Bubscrlbed 'and sworn to before me this I9lli
day o» Feb.. 1900.
CARL F. A. WEBER. Notary Publio.

leavening strength than
other baking powder, yet

114,71903

Total.

303,700 44

St

more

210.28

S.
Treasurer (6 per eeui of circulation.

10.9T.9 4t
260.71

Correct—Aunt:

lias

200.00
7.432 26
Co
.16.01
S43 «. I 81
4.609 hi
6.6I9.HO
3, '.*00.00

Redemption fund with V.
30.000.M

Llahil.lies other thin those
slated.

Mi.soooo

699,111.09

Hank, viz:
Specie .$113 4«;9.03
l,2M>.o0
Legal tender notes....

1.S87.IW

fund.

lug.

16.93

300,000.00

..

Undivided profits, less expenses and
taxes paid
8.905.27
National Hank notes outstanding. 33.7M.0t]

1 tin* to oilier National Hanks.
Dividends unpaid
Individual deposits subject
to ch ck.
Certified checks
Cashier's chucks ouistand

11.331,41171

..

307 24

ftmd with U. B. Treascent, of circulation.

Total.

Surplus

oangbt

damaged.

KE801NICE8.

t'apl al stock paid in..#lM,ooo.fl(

is

Portland, In the State of Maine, at the close
of business. Feb. 13; li. 1900.

LIABlLlTIKd,

aa

woe

15,000

gout*).*

—

Loaof and discount*
cverdrafts. secured end uus**ciired.
U. t*. bonda to secure Circulation.
Premiums on IT. S. bonds.
Slocks. securities, etc
Hank mg in.use,
and
furniture
fixtures.
l>ue
from
National
Banks
(not Reserve Agents*.
Due from State Batik* and hankers
Due from approved reserve agent*
Check* and other rash Hems
Exchanges for clearing-house—
Notes of other National Hanks...
Fractional paper currency.nickels
and cents
I.aurn*i. Mohby Kksf.hvk in

Hank, Viz:
Specie .#13.972
Legal tender notes. 7.ouo

pert,
la that part af the
lawselis
on aooonnt of the many
oonformed to. They would seek damages ab'llty
end
In which tba Indians are oonoeroed
tbs foundry and
b tiding
occupied
for falsa Imprisonment and other alleged In wbieh Indiana testify.
Tbe departt a biases rspldly spread.
was the Interpreter this term
wbo
tbe
ef
die)
riel
deellaatloa
bnt
tbe
Ladd,
wrongs
ment worked hard, bat tba foundry waa
Is a foil-blood Afaoha, and Is reported to
court to take Jurisdiction In tbe matter
be the beet educated Indian la the Southwall cleaned out and a lot of patterns
leaves them with as remedy west.
apparently
He epaeks fluently English, Spanand basics were alee destroyed.
here.
Lb and aoeeral Indian aislsota, of whloh
Mr. Jordan bad no laauranae, but tbe
there are many In New Maxloo. He la
building was Insured. Tbe oarpenter shop
tall, lithe and hetidioine, and attracted
NO MEKTINu.
even In Santa
where
nre

Tbe

32.188

Duo from approve I rojorvo agent*.. .y
Cheek* and ollior ca*h Item*.
Exchanges for clearing house
Notes of other National Banks...
Fractional paper currency, nickels.
and centa.
Lawm'i. Mosey Kkhkkyk ik

pierce

lose flesh, and spring-time
finds them thin and delicate.

at

Portland. In the Slate of Maine, at the close
of business, February 13, 1900.

Mocks. soeoflUes, etc
Hank! g house, furniture and fixture*.
Duo from National Hanks (uot Re-

or

Tin Portland National Bank

Bank

l oins and discount*.#392.167.61
U. 8. bonds to secure circulation. aijao.oc
Premiums on U 8. bonds
4,No.0r

Many

They

National

Cumberland

remember that

Can’t Stand Cold

sharp

—

or TUB

ni.i

uiium

REPOKT Of THE CONDITION

REPORT OT THU COKDITIOI

x
u.
u. adow
Judge Peabody Indefinitely rouiunn v
down the linn, out himself free and rose continued the hearing. Several polioemen
CLATION.
to the surfaoe to breathe; the other being
had been called In to testify In the case
"A day of solid work" seems to ba the
hie attempt to leap aoroes the oanon at and a very lively sesdoo was In prospect.
thought pervading the programme now
its widest point, and when half way,
U. B. DISTRICT COURT.
bsiag prepared tor tbo fourth annua)
seeing he was not going to euooeed, he
Portland Diet riot 8. 8.
of
miilon of the Dlstrl ot convention
A bankrnptoy
turned back.
association to ba held In Weodforde Conoourt was held y-eterda y morning and
"Mr. Uolmea thrilled his bearers with
Maroh 15.
AN INDIAN INTERPRETER
A petition In gregational ohuroh Thursday.
one
pntltloner adjuged.
the story of Moj. Powell's herols voyage
k...k.n»*aw has ttnum «lm/1 h>
AlOinr
P
Among the speakers will be Rev. Health
down the Colorado."
president Mel ne Htate 8.
Baker, U. O
Barton of WaterrlUe.
Who la Interpreter In the
UKORUK W. MONKOK.
6. Sneootatlou, Uev. K. R. Purdy, Rev. An Apache
Yesterday United 8taker Marshal SaunFederal C'onrta.
lhat George W. Monroe Is aa aotor of ders diepatebed nuenossH to ths^Clronlt W. 8. Buvard, Mias Clementina 8. Loons,
•xoeptlonal ability has been demonstrat- grand juror* order log their attendance on state aupmtatendeal of primary work,
et.
tba
ed
most effeotlvely this season by bis Marsh 6, when tba Maxwell aaae In to be end L N. Halilday, stats Usld worktr. (banIn Fa (N.
M.) Latter to
Lonla Ulobe-Uemooret.)
masterly
performance of Hdlth Kills taken np. la sueta a oa<e a large number Interesting oonfcrenoee end dlsooeslons
will be open to nil and the evasions are
B. of
Mrs.
corned y,
latest
Baker's
petit jurors will be necessary lu order
Daring the last term of oourt bare the
O'sihanghneeasy
(wash lady.) In the to Oil tbe panel and realise wlU probably likely to teem with lnteiest. The pro- moat Interesting ttgure to attendance Was
delineation of tbs title role he has dls- be timed calling them In on or near tba gramme will soon be Issued.
Edward Ladd, Indian Interpreter from
eth.
Dulee, the prlnolpal place end headquar1 ROOF SAIL ORB.
In tbe afternoon
petition! In bankters of the ageney on tne Jlanrllla Indian
of
tiled
were
by Dantel.Crookett
ruptcy
Yesterday the flve sailers of the Mery agency, In northern New Mai loo la
Greenvllla and Frank Kaler of Old town.
A. Troop
Imprisoned on a charge of New Maxloo, at eeaalone of the Legisladesertion brought t>y the BrINeh Vise ture, oourt and olhar social bodies, there
FItIK IK WKB1BHOOK.
children can’t
Consul Mr. Meeting were released from matt always be an Interpreter wbo Irani
At 10.18 o’clock laat
eraalog the lire
at his req cast and yesterday they lates all transactions, speeches, pleas, ate.
stand cold weather.
The alarm from box 3d at Westbrook waa custody
wandered
about having no Into Bpanlsh, or, If they are made In
aimlessly
Firs war dlaoorarad la a brisk
runs.
winds
Bpenleb. into English. In the United
them, building at tbe Went End owaad by tba distinction and apparently In danger of States
and
court held to New Maxloo,
under the Immigrant law.
district couit, another than the
and the keen air hurts them. H. D. Warren Company and ocoupled by deportation
eren in
Meeker
Mr.
attorney for the sailors, Spanish English Interpreter la employed,
aea foundry and by George
olalins that the statute requiring their 'that Is an Indian Interpreter, who Uada
have cold after cold, Hulue Jordan
Bennett as a oarpenter ebep.
return to a British
has not been plenty of cpfortunlty to teat his linguistic
lUifitru

NO. 4144.

loll.

NO.

Assets, Jan. 1, looe.$37,767,980.25
AB6KT8.

City

Coins.

Railroad aud

Water

JAIN.

1st,

I0OO.

Assets, Dec. 31, 1899.
Stocks and Bond* owned by the
•3.512,965.00
Company, market va'ue,
Cash in the Company's principal
office and In bauk.
177.u63.29
141.21
Bills receivable,
Interest due an<1 accrued.
S2.5iO.oa
J'i can urns in uuc course ol collection, 2ye.M9.49
All other admitted Assets,
2,210.40

Bonds. Bank and other stocks .$12,742,267.30
Mortgage* and Cirouud Routs (1st
UeusT. 14,296,70.99 Aggregate of all the admitted assets of the Company at their acPremium Notes, secured by Politual value.
#4,023,865.42
1.040,423.23
cies. etc.
l oans ou Collateral, Policy Loans.
etc.
Liabilities, Dec. 31, 189V.
6,775,473.77
Real Katale.
Home Office and
Net amount of unpaid losses and
bought under foreclosure.
2,684,70.46
claims.
#293.644.53
Cash in Banks. Trust (ompanies,
Amount required to safely re insure
aud

ou

hand.

218,326.46

Net ledger Aaeets.$37,757,9*kl5
Market value of stock* uud Bonds
over cost.—
$413,705.53
Net Inferred and Uurcported Pre.^w
miums
884.674.34
414.vjo.70
Interest Due and Accrued, etc..
..

...

Cross Assets, Jan. t. 1900.839.460,480.82
LIABIL1TIKS.
Dea' li claims reported,
but awaiting proof.
Reserve at 34 aud 4 tier
ceut
to
lie-iMue
Risks .;.

Surplus

on

$190,709 00

Total amount of liabilities, except
capital slock and uet surplus,

Surplus beyoud capital.

(•eiiera 1

4,869.30
2.231.966.43
1,791,838 97

Aggregate amount of liabilities, including uet surplus,
#4.023,*05.42
INOKTOIN A HALL,

175,613.00

WHICH

4.906,620.22 39,460.480.82

DO^OU

New Business of Uie Year; 16,483
Policies lor.$43,530,871,00
Insurance outstanding Dec 31. 1**9
Policies for. 183.528»746.00

BERTRAND

1.935,452 63

Qcn’l A*U.
febl4eodtf

34,127,478.00

Unreported

Policies, etc.
Surplus.31 and 4 i>er
cent basis.

all outstanding l«ks.
All other demand* against lhe Comp my, viz.: commissions, etc.,

C.

I

MARCH,

Agent for Maine.

106-A I xcliauK*' St.,

Porllanil, Me.

Perfumes are injurlona to the sense of
NOTICE.
smell. By their use the secretory glands
my wlfa. Lillian E.8torer.bat
are
weakened .and overtaxed and tha
deserted me without cause. 1 forbid all
hearing, the threat and lungs and the persons to harbor her or trust her ou my acCHARL£d C. 8TOVRtt.
count.
tanas of smell all become affected.
tebiedlw*
Pownel, Feb. 9th, tooo.

PREFER ?

I

W1U.UKA3

an 19c od II

CONCERNING BOOKS.

One hen
One Day
One Mill

The ndmfrers of the wrUi*** #* **r- &
ts. Welle, whose it rise of the wUa, t.*”
weird, tbe lhfl lbto end tte prepo.teroui
we looms a
here bed eaob vogue, will
fresh role me of clever end entertaining
shoe* stones by this author, oalled Tale*
of Tima and Spaee. (Doubbdey & McShort &
Clure Oa; Portland: Lor lag,
Harmon.) For titles there art The Crystal Kgg, The Star, A Story of the Stone
Age, A Story of the Days to Comet and
The Mdh Who Could Work Miracles.
Ybesa are all la tba same vein aa When
tbe Slrpprr Wake* aad Tie War of the
Worlds* which altrnotad so muob attention, and will be found eqaally olerer and

It costs a mill a day—one csnl
1 every ten days-to make a hen f
YJ a lively layer when eggs are 3L
high, with SHKBIDAN'Hffa

■

.jLai

|I

y/j

g3

CONDITION POWDEK. Calcnlate the profit. It helps young in
pullets to laying maturity; I
makes the plumage glossy,
makes combs bright red.

Ingenious..

Sheridan's
__

CONDITION

Powder

1

REPUBLICAN CAUCUSES.
The Republican* of Portland, herein
after designated, are no tilled to neat li
mucus In their respective ward rooms, Cl
Wednesday, February Hist, A. D. WM; » ;
t o’clock p. m
to select live delegate; 1
form eioh ward to attend the Rspubllcar
btate Convention to be held In olty hall,
Lewiston, Mains, on Wednesday, Aprl
lltb, 1100, at 11 o’clock a. in., for t*ii
parpoce of selecting six candidates foi
eleotoisof President end Vies President o
the Uulied States, and four delegatee-at
large and four alternates to attend the
National Kepuhlloan Convention to b<

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,
Tuesday, June 11), 11)00; also lo select
held at

on

llvi

delegates from esoh ward to attend th<
Portland Republican Mayoralty Conven
tlon for the purpose of nominating a oan
date for Mayor, and three female candl
dates for members of tbs School Commit
tee, also to nominate candidates for eaot
ward as follona, to witi Coe Alderman
three Councilman, Warden, Clerk, one
two Constables; and in Wards 1, 3, 4, 6 ant
8, a candidate for member of tbe bohoo
com mil tee; alio to select lor eaoh ware
Are

memo

ra

of

tbe

may vote.
A check list prepared

year.

er

four o'uloctk
nine o'olook
time

as

any

caucus

by

the

Urepubll-

Cltr committee will be used In each
ward, and nny person wboee name bar
not beeo marked thereon at a Republican, Is not Included In this call and will
not be allowed to rote or take any part
In aald osuou*.
bald chenk lists will be verified by the
respective ward committees and all errors
or omissions In the marking thereof, will
be oorreoted upon application to aald
Ward Committees, wbo will be In session
for that purpose at Kepublloan Headquarter*, Room 3, llrowu block, 637 Confrom 7.30 to 0
gress street, 1'ortlaud,
o'olook In tbe eveolng, of the loth and
81th of February, and at aoy time prior
to 8 o'clock on tbe day of tbe oauous, but
no corrections of any kind will
be made
after the bour above mentioned, provided
that Republicans wbo register on Monday
and Tuesday previous to, and oo the
day of tbe oauous, and wboee names have
not been marked on said list may vote
upon presentation of satisfactory evldenoe
that they have registered and after satisfying ths Ward Committee tbat they are
eao

quotes:
“Be tt ought be raw a kangaroo
Turning n coffee-mill;
He looked again, and found it woe
A vegetable pill!
‘Were I to swallow you,’ be said,
*1 should ba very ill I*

are
requested to see
that their names are correctly marked
upon Ibis Hat, and to be preaent and take
part In tbelr respective ward cauonasi.
A pin rallty of voles oast In any ward
caucus will be required to nominate candidates for oflioe.
To accommodate those raiding
In the
Toting precincts of Idand Ward 1 and Island Ward 8, ths cauoua for Island Ward
1 will be held at Long Idand, and for
Island Ward 2 at Peaks Island, at lour
o'olook p, m. on the day appointed.
The olliolal ballot to be used at the several oanouaes will be prepared and printed by the Kepublloan City Committee
and will contain the names of candidates

delegates
■nil all other

w

me

several

on

a

A

“the

slight push

w«n>

uy

luvinvuti

uuwu

O/

l

LET—Downstairs tenement, 33 Orant SL
■
next door to corner of State street, flrsl
class rent a ml neighborhood, 9 room*, beside*
bath aud pantry, laundry, steam heat, verj
sunnr rent, all modern Improvements,
anyone
desiring a good house will he satisfied with this.
L. M. LEU.HTON, No. 6.1
Exchange PL 20-1
LET—At Wood fords, 2 rents upstairs, B
*
rooms, 99. Downstairs, o rooms. $u, No.
UCilffton street. No. «7 Dm forth street, up
stairs 6 moms, f 10. N. S. U ARD1N KK, 53 Kx
change si reef.
204

direction will start the engine

TO

when 100 pounds of steam falls.

Perhaps
If so,

th*
And the blood that blues
eras,
Unless we torn, ts tbs tool knows bow,
Th* earthly gift to an end dlvlnef”
The burden>t Mr. Uannett's second
“1st not the
"hesrt to heart talk” Is
thousand think that oulture without oollega la Impossible. • • • Work, soolety,
books,” these are th* taaohsrs that make
oulture without oollaga possible.
The recipe for good ohser la "so to lead
all sorrow up" through pala to joy, more
joy and most joy, “till all men stand In
elnglaa phua-a, giving thanks to Uod.”
Tha Houw Beautiful Is tbs perfect
home.
“A world or oars wlthont;
A world of strife shnl ool;
A world of love shnt In.”

you

we can

pushing

are

six solicitors, of

We want just

talking about,
and

room

dead center.

on a

RENT—The pleasant sunny brick house
No. 3 I leering place, near Congress square
eleven rooms and bath, hot water heat, every
thing in excellent condition; no basemen)
kitchen. BENJAMIN SHAW A CO., 61 1-2 Kxchange street.l»t

FOR

help you.

between 25 and

headquarters

the kind

we

50 years of age,

have been

and apartments-wc have
Houses
the largest list of houses and apartment*

with desk-'

for sale aud to let of any Real Estate office In
l orilaml. Our specialty Is negotiating rnort
gages, collecting rents, and the economical
management of real estate, office. First National Bank Building, FREDERICK S. VAILL.

at Portland Office.

Address:

__17-1
RENT—Very desirable lower tenomenl
No. go Pme street; seven rooms, bath,
pantry aud store room-, steam heat; all modern
®o®*®**l®Beet Immediate possession. BEN
JAM IN HllA W A CO., 51 vfc Exchange street.
16-1

Ij'OK

THE

EQUITABLE LIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY.

F. H. HAZELTON A

CO.,

MANAGERS FOR

It.

"Ob,/set give It to him I"

be soldi

reads—

when

Ursansboro, N. 0., April
Llnooln was assassinated tbs night of
Hewnrd was
the 14th In ford’s theater.
assassinated about the same time In his
Urant hap marohed his arm/
own housa.
baok to Washington to dsolare himself
military dletator.
J. E. JOHNSTON.
(Signed)
I eanoot reeall tbs exact data of tbe
But
It
necessarily traveled
dispatch.
slowly, at we bad not all tbe telerrapb
hornet
wires,
bridges, torn up rallrotds
and Impeded travel all we oouid.
It wee not long till Mr. Davis left the
Ion,
room, and several others followed.
Uen. Eohols aeked, "Mr. Thornton,
Teacher*, by Hurlo N. Hoark. Ph. D.,
la pnbllthad by tbe Anerloen Book Lom- where la Burbrldga and bis alggersr"
"Just back of Llnoolntoa," 1 said.
paoy (Portland: Lorlng, Short & Har- Bslng somewhat Incensed at the question,
mon.) It Is Intended to develop In detsll 1 sild, "1 see yon hove President llavls
tbe
applications Zot psychology In tbe with yon, general?'
Looking around ths room, tbe general
work ef teaching, and la the aeooad of a
said. “No, Mr. Davis la not hers."
•erlaa by the anrae author, tbe flrat
of
"Bat," said I, "he was kero a mloote
whlob I* entitled Payohelogy In Kdnoa- ago."
"Mr. Thomson, I am surprised atyonr
which
la
to
aarva
aa
a
foundation
tlon,
asking any such questions while bare
whereon to ballld
a pedagogy.
These under a Hag of tinea.''
volumes are fitted to do valuable service
"Oh I I bag pardon, general, yon broke
In ths canes for whlnh they are intended. down that bar by asking as to Burbrldga
and bis nlggera”
"Yes,
| Uen. Echols, smiling, said:
Another work of fiction, by George L. Preeldsnt Davis Is with ns."
After a hasty repast furnished by Mrs.
Myera, published by the Putnama In tbe
Kehols we left for our post.
Hudson
—

WIT AND WISDOM.
Important to Mothwrp.
Examine carefully every bottle of CASTOHIA,
a safe and sure remedy for infanta and children,
and

see

that it

la Vso

For Over 30 Years.
The Kind You Have

Always Bought

!to Haste.

+

engaged,” h® cried
ecstatically. “Let rue press you to thia
loving heart.”
“Not ho fast, please,” she protested
with soma show of dignity. “This is not
altogether a pressing cugagement.”—Philadelphia Press.
•*Ah!

Then

we are

___

fTH) LET --Large sunny
-Ahaated. furnished or
without board, references
,lre®1*
mu a
MItS. COLWKLL.

MAINE, PORTLAND,

*&•*£»&?**

corner

rooms, steam

unfurnished. with or
required. Apply at
comer

Elm street.
10-1

class storage
Union Ht..
TOLET-FIrst
Middle, with elevator and very broad
on

near

_MIlTCLLAincOVI.
Forty word* Inacrtrd nodrr this Itsod
week for its oente, coek In adrUM.

one

VCT'CK—I

mil

occupy

the

store

Ha

IM

cornl‘r 0( Mteieplt.. about
m.KPV1.'*M H "**r
branch store, to Connection
i'yoblst,
with
my t ongress st., stand. I mil makes
a"‘l Pretsln*. OEO. D.
!!mfii>v0,Tr'P'1lrl!1-*
lull KEY, Tnflor, fiTO 1*2
Congress tit opposite

Congressjtquare
^

PA

Hotel

iki

-Removes dirt Irom the akin

&TO?*LKA

|,UKA W-

»t the Harvard 8tudto, 235H Middle
street for your photograph*. For the next
one dozen cabinet.
a
d02en- first class,
satisfaction guaranteed or money refuaded.

CALL

#w,*ljmake

i

.for

___

1M

f ADIES-Iluve the bottom of your dress
:V ■•‘'rtA brushed, oleanseu and re-hound lor

also coats re modeled. Hoods called lor
and dellre.-ed. Portland skirt
Binding Co.. Iso
High St first house below Deeiina Hi., formerly of 18 Kim St.
.■oc

VO

AOKNTS-We pay express on all dollar
Paeliagcs:
water does good
work.

pure
WnflK MOUNTAIN

7.1..

North Conway, N. II.
MONEY

TO

STEAM

LAUNDRY,
febl4-3

LOAN—On

first and second
“*
mortgagee on real estate; also on storks
bom's .«r any other good aecuritles. A. C.
LIHB\ & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange st.
10-3
MONEY TO LOAN^— On
first
and
second
mortgages on Beal Estate, life Insurauce
policies when three year* old, personal protv
erty, diamonds or soy other good collateral
security. W. P. CA Kit, Boom 4. Oxford Building, Iso Middle street.
4-s
,,

PNOKMOCS FOKTCNESar. hclng derived
from the cultlTation oI coffee, rubber.
semi you tree a little book, showing how vou
may partlcipase In these profits without con
POAXACA
IP*, »hh your regular business. The
CO., 620 Fullerton Building, ht,
Louis, Mo.
feb3d4w
VOlt

RENT—Two pleasant tenements of

6

*rooms each at South Portland, convenient
to electrics ai.d ferry. The above has been
put
in good condition aud will make price ri«ht to
desirable families; desirable locality. FRANK
B. SHEPHERD A CO., Real Estate
Office, 45
Exchange
17-1

easy stairs, uu either one or two flights, very
dry and desirable for household goods, low inFor particulars inquire of K. 8. DAVsurance.
IS A CO., to* Exchange 8t.
15-1
LET-Four
npo
A
light

or five
rooms furnished for
houseKeepiug; alto furnished home
for table board of two persons. Congress SI.
One cottage, furnished or unfurnished. House,
Washington avenue, next Tukey’s bridge.
House, south Portland. Rents 94 to 915. S. L.
UARLKTON, Congress aud St. Lawrence.
12-2

CLOCK WON’T GO.
RENT—Store No. 263 Middle street.
1JK)B
K
Possession given April 1st,
1VKX>.
For
terms apply to l). F. EMERY Jr.. Klr«t Nat
lonal Bank Bulldlug or W. M. BRADLEY, 188
Middle street.

_feb3dtf

Congress street. ApCUNNINGHAM, 277 CondacSMtf

notice

the

MACK—18 foot

POK

stern

snusre

Innn«*l7!

»
Fitted with
h.p, Palmer gasoline »ngine, cedar plank, copper fastened, mahogany
deck, seati, giatmg and* celling, all finished m
natural wood, polished brass knees, chocks,
cleats ete.
II£NBY W. BICE, Hast Booth
'»»».
20-I

Me.__

BALE—House, located
pORstreet,
o rooms
■

water

heat,

containing

tubs, open hre
yard, ete. Price

set

west of Bute
with hath, hot

place In dining

Iarig9
to elose estate
only $:0*i0. Particular* FREDERICK H. VAll.I*
Real Estate, First NaUoual Bauk
Building.
sooru,

____3$-l
elegant residence known as
P#^Rthe^ALK—The
Cal. Hill
No.

*

house,
52 ulcnwool Ave.,
Deerlng. Acknowledged one of the hast residences on the Highlands. Win be so](| |OW k
taken now. Htrlctly modern and up to date.
DALTON A CU., 53 Exchange Sf.
17-1
SALK ( lose
to Longfellow Square,
pollbrick
*•
bouse, y rooms and hath, iu Complete
repair, hot and cold water, ample heat, excellent location for a physician, price $5000, easy
terms. W. If. WALDRON & CO., l*t> Middle

street

17-1

SALK—Property 124 Pleasant street,
pORtween
and Park

beHigh
streets, flue neighborhood and vciv sunny, comprising about 12.«no feet of land. 100 feet on street, with bouse 14
rooms, bath and laundry, stable,
carriage
houses and garden; will be sold for less than
valuation. Apply to M. II. FOSTER.
l«-l
*

BALE—Two miles from Portland, a
Hinall place of seven ami one-half acres,
new one ami one dial f story house and
stable,
near electrics,
everything in first class condition, tor further particulars and price, apply
to ALPHKU8 L.
I60 Middle Ht
Rooms :» and 6a.
16.1

POR

HANSCOME,

HALE Deerlng
Avenue.
Fessenden
*
Park, new nine (Pi room bouse, with every
modern convenience; location
unsurpassed,
ears
Hectrlc
and lights, baths, etc
Prim only
$.i,ftoo. Easy terms. DALTON & CO.. M Exchange street.
feho-tf

pOR

H-3

lots
and
(Cliff Cot( ape electric line, near
Cape Casino. Some of the 11vantages aro good
streets, excellent car service, SeuAgo water,
electric lights, fine beach, up lo date restaurant
oni the grounds,
only desirable parties, no
cheap cottage*, everything strictly first class.
Prices and plans at our office. DALTON & CO..
53 Kxcha ge street.Jan n.ltf
new

Property )

|

on

SALE—The only drug store in thriving
IfORmanufacturing
village wl h large surround-

country to draw irem, good fixtures, small,
%
I clean stock, low pries Address
DRUG STORK
I will build a three or four story brick Box
1557._ Duv27-tl
I/OITND—At corner of State and Spring Sts.. buildlug to suit the wants of tenant and
*
a cliatelaln bag.
Owner can
have
the
double
SALK.—Magnificent
bouse, (everysame by calling at 91 STATE ST., aud
thing entirely separator on Brown streetproving equip it with all modern facilities includ- I^OR
im
ing power, elevator, etc., provided I can (now Norwood street,' Deering, open fireproperly.___
steam
beat,
piazzas, bays, very suonv.
lease the whole or a part for a term of places,
IkR. LAMB’S ESFoMA
cures
near two lines of electrics, a modem house In
Erysipelas,
V Scrofula, Eczema. Salt Rheum and all years; lot number 5 to 13 Plum St, fron- every respect, architects plans and built by the
diseases of the akiu. Dr. l amb was a graduate tage on Plum St., 85 feet, with a depth
can
live
in
one rent and let the other
day; you
of Harvard University. Mrs. Lamb underof 50 feet, light on three sides snd a for tsoo per year, look It overt eall afternoons,
stands tire medicine* and sells them slnoe her
DALTON, 53 Exchango street_36-tf
husband’s death at 337 CONGRESS ST. Not drive-way on tlio south lido in addition
to Plum stioet frontage.
sold by
houses In Deering. on street
17-1
druggists._
FOltcarBALE—New
line, for fldOO, $20)0. $3400 and $2800;
have now located at 388 Congress
ail modern conveniences, heat, bath room, flrostreet, opposite City Hall, where I have a
I*.aces. etc. Terms of payment same as reut:
choice line of clocks, watches, rings, chains
remember our houses are entirely new and
and Jewelry of all kinds. I make a specialty of
have never been occupied. Call and see them.
fine watch and clock repairing.
My so years
DALTON, 53 Exchange street._25-tt
184 1-2 Middle Street.
experience with W. F. Todd is a guarantee of
SAl E—House lots at
Woodford*. East
good workmanship. GEORGE W. BARBOUR.
IfORDeering
feblTdtf
and Deering ( enter, for 4c and 5o
_17-1
per foot; land is rapidly advancing and now Is
LOANED Salaried people holding
the time ro secure a lot at old prices. Easy
MONEY
WANTED SITUATIONS.
permanent position with responsible firms;
paymeuls. Call afternoons. DAI-TON, 53 Excan repay In weekly or monthly payments;
chan ge
street._25-tt
fttrlotly confidential. (Cut this out), Private WANTED-SItuatlon In Portland by~Trote§made strong
P.
Box
O.
SALE—Bargains in our
1438.
febl7-4
Party/*
Tv
taut woman, as working housekeeper or
We sell for $1.00, 1.25. 1.50, 2.00
trousers,"
general work in small family of adults or com- and 2.50 per pair. Best value for the money
AVEGOTTODO IT—Selling up to dale panion and nurse to luvafid. no lifting, uot sold
If not satisfactory on examingrocery, market and provision store, situ- much tune out required. Call at Y. W. C. Asso- ationanywhere.
money will be refunded by returning to
ated in the nest corner on leading avenue in ciation Rooms or write stating requirements In
ua before having been worn.
HA8KEEL 6t
Back Bay. Boston, Mass., doing nearly f 1000 full. A. B„ Y. W. C. A- Koomn.19-1
JoNEs, Lancaster Building, Monument Square,
a week.
Three men and team. Nix thousand
Maine.31-4
Portland,
families in half mile circle.
By a lady, a situation as house
Every bulldiug 6
& Wilson, auctioneers, reand C stories high and all full. Think of it and
keeper, with a wealthy Protestant family. T^TOlrCE—(Joss
c1
moved to 154 to 160 Middle SL. corner of
all paying cash for Uielr goods. New store and Address A. K., L'4tf Guilford street, St. John's,
dif
Silver SL
swell fixtures, plate glass windows and mir- N. B., Canada.
19-1
rors.
Nothing better In Boston to clear |300 a
month but have got to sell it at once and go to
druggist, 13 years experience,
first class reference, would like permaneut
Southern California. Worth twice what I ask
for it. Part cash.
Wouldn't sell It at any position. Address PHARMACIST, Box 1.357.
WANTED.
MftMf
price if I could live in this climate. Write
G LOVER a CO., 6fc) Columbua avenue. Boston.
words Inserted under this head
Forty
Mass.
lebl7dut
ing

street._

ELIAS

THOMAS,

IfOR

HWANTED—

REGISTERED

JEWELRY

ffi,

Wt I to I tltS

lu Our

T

Factory

REPAIRING

one

week for

cents, cash In advance.

43

On Hie Prriulici.
TENANTED— To dA your repairing, cleanalug,
and pressing; beat work at lowest prices.
Suits cleansed and pressed, ?r>o; pants, 25c;
suits to order, $18 and up; pants, $5.ix» up. M.
M. NANSEN. Tailor. 493’ _• (-egress St.
20 1
""

Free of charge. We have the largest stock of
Eye Glasses ana Spectacles In the city. Solid
Gold, Gold Filled, Aluminum aud Nlckle
Frames.
We guarantee a perfect lit
Our
are the lowest, our glasses
the best,
IcKKNNKY THE OPTICIAN,
Moouraent

trices

Square.

Half Gfowar and Scalp Glaanaf.
Are tlia only nrri-ar&t ions that willraatora tb* hair
to its original healthy condition. At all drnjctut*.

YOU
KNOW

Dr. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreda of auxious women.
Those Is |>ositively no other remedy known
to medical science, that will so quickly and
safely do the work. Have uever had a single
failure. The longest and most obstinate cases
are relieved In 3 days wlthont fail.
No other
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger, no
Interference with work. The roost diffb tilt
cases successfully treated through correspondence.and the most complete satisfaction
in every instance. I relieve bun*
reds of ladles whom I never see. Write for
further Particulars.
All letters truthfully
answered. Free confidential advice In all
matters of a private or delicate nature. Boar
in mind this
remedy is absolutely safe under
every possible condition and will positively
leave no after 111 effects upon the health. By
mail securely sealed, $2.00. Dr. E. M. TOLSLAN CO., 170 Tremunt tit.. Boston, Mass.

guaranteed

THE

KD

MALK HELP.

ItTANTED—To hire a modern aud pleasantry
ly situated home, furnished or unfurnished, in upper portion of the cltv, for a family
of two adults.
BENJAMIN SHAW & CO.,
161
31 Vs Exchange street.

bright, nctive, well educated
\17ANTKD—A
young man who Is hot afraid of hard
Parties wishing first class hall
work, to do reportorial work on a well known TENANTED—
■»
for balls, whist and entertainments, to
New England daily. Write stating full particuknow
that
Ked
Men's Hall has a first class
il.
11.
lars and giving references, to
K., Box 97,
floor, stage and scenery, whist tables, banquet
13-1
Brunswick, Maine.
hall, and every convenience of a flrnt clas*. hall.
For terms apply to WM. M. LEIGHTON. 273
nurse.
Apply at Marine Middle
W 2
St.
19-1
Hospital,
all
kinds
am
now
to
ready
buy
WANTEU-A Fod lire hustler to represent W'ANTED —I
of cast off ladies’. Kents' and children’s
Tv
an old established reliable house, on the
more than any purchaser In
|
clothing.
pay
road. A good thing for the right mau. Apply
the city. Send letters to MK. or MBM. Deto C. E. JAMES, Swetfa Hotel.
15 1
G ROOT. 76 Middle SI.
JauSdlW-l!

WANTED—Male

FEMALE HELP WANTED.

Forty words inserted under thla
one

week for 'A3 cents,

cs>h

farm, pear city. Win give
In exchange store, tine hall aud tenement.
In good village, two hours ame from Portland,
No Incumchance to make good easy living.
brance; also good city property to exchange.
Audress BOX 12,

UWANTED—Good

Bead

In advance.

SALE—<li 1st mill, a vertical French
bubr mill for grinding corn on or of! the
cobb. comprising a complete portible mill outfit. with all modern aDachmeuts, never been
used. Will be sold to pay storage. ROOM 4,
1
185 Middle

1JOR

street._21

Kuightvilie._8-i

who wants a new
house iu
or Its suburbs to see us
at once; we have several new houses which wo
will sell low on easy terms, or will exchange
for good collateral; no fair offer refusod; this Is
your chance. DALTON 6i CO. 53 Exchange
JuncOdtf
street

WANTED—Everyone
**
Portland

ANTED—Those desirous of obtaining eon*
**
petent cooks or general work girls for
IV ANTED— A capable girl for general house private can find them by applying at Mil*.
tt
work. Apply at 4U PEERING ST., eve380 1*2 Congress 8t.. Employment
PALMER'S.
13-1
nings, from 6 to 8 o’clock.
Office; fifty girls aud women waiting for employment, will work In hotels, boarding houses

between the custom made suit
anil the ‘‘ready-made” affair. The

material, the workmanship

and tho I'lf in the former apeaic
and Tertiary Blood Poison
for themselves.
You can only Primary, Secondary
Permanently Cured. You cau be treated at
Kueas at either in tho latter. You home under came guarantee. If you have taken
Kot every penny of wliat mercury, iodide potash, and still have aches
Patches In Mouth. Sore
you puy lor iu the clothes aud pains, Mucus
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots. Ulcers
we make.
on any part of the body, Hair or Eyebrows
falling out, write

COOK
46 FREE STREET.
tebiOtodtf

WA.M

IVAN TED—A Good Cook. MRS- JAMES
Tv
20-1
P. HAMER, 61 Peeling street.

DIFFERENCE

W. L. CARD, 33?.

Jan23dtf

Jan26dtf

For Women.

SEVEN
SUTHERLAND
SISTERS’

We make this a principal In our business.
We take the utmost pains to execute your
order properly, whether that be for a Diamond
McKKNSettiug or the cheapest repair Job.
NEY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

REMEDY CO.

828 Masoulc Temple. Chicago, III., for proofs
of cures, t aplial faoo.ooo. We solicit the most
obstinate cases.
We have cured the worst
eases in 15 to 35 days,
mo-page book free.

nov27dtf

OLD GOLD
Remodeled, exchanged or bought for cash. We
pay the highest cash price as we use It in our
factory. We can make you any article you wish
from your old gold.
MclvKNNEY, Manufac;anAkUf
turing Jeweler, Monument Square.
LOST AND FOUND.

17, a buff and
a half old.
Recoon
a
ward will be givau 11 returned to 104 Park St.
29-1
Saturday, February
LOST—Un
white
eat,
year apd

l

POK

Magnificent cottage
FOR RALEcottages at Ottawa Park,

WE

Years.

show rise,
T»"

HACK—Falfhauks No. lOkfr acales on
*■
trucks, large healing coal stove, creasing
machine lor leather. ’broe leattier splitting machloes. eiitllng dies, three I. M. singer
sewing
machines, outside corner show case, medium
size safe, combination lock made hy lull’s Hsfo
and lock Co. LK10I11 ON >IFU. CD. 2MV»
Middle street.
20-i

tage

night.sepA-H

Term of

l

IfOR 8ALE—'I he only available lot of land
A
on the Western Promenade, located between the residences of Messers, (artland and
Conley. Also a first-class furnished cottage,
stable and laud at Willard
Beach.
Apply
to TRUK BROS.. No. 3>4 Foie street.
31-tl

FOR

a

counters,

__

RENT—House No. MG ray street. Nine
rooms beside halls, hath and store rooms;
hot and cold water, set tuba, furnace heat;
wlrh good yard room. All In first class order.
Enquire a; 44 DKKK1NG 8T., inarnjug, noon or

To Lease for

HACK—2

p()K

nuimi. M*d‘!«

*

1
Balne House is centrally located &> Spring
street, cor. OAK, rooms aud board. Price tS.00
per day.13-tf

WILL BI7Y household goods or store
fixtures of any description, or will refor
ceive the same at our am-tlon
rooms
sale on commission.
GOSH
ft WLI«soN,
Auctioneers, 164 Middle street corner hilver
fefc'j-tf
street.

_____ai

If OR SALE -The house and lot known as the
"Purlngtoo property” at the corner of
Main and 8lroudwater streets, Westbrook,
Large lot and a comparatively modern hou«e.
Inquire of W. W. CUTTER.
7-3

RENT-House 14# Pine street. Posses
1J70R
■T sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK, 8J Exchange street
1-tf
take

%V

If OR HALE OR EXCHANGE- l’lne traveling
A
outfit, rieasanr, easy, sure anl
large
profits; also fine magic lantern outfit, side, live
topics, everything complete. Fortune for one
or t«o live meu; also
acetylene gas outfit.
Success guaranteed. Address BOX 12, Knight-

LF.T— Four elegant rents tn Deerlng, In
best residential section, steam beat, lights,
bells, architects plans, between two car lines,
everything u. to date and houses are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low If taken at
once.
Look at them before yon settle anywhere* DaLTON, 63 Exchange St.
26-tf

fpO
E

'TO LKT—Rummer visitors

i4»Mt.

If OR SALE—No. 367 Forest Avenue, Wooda
fords, house has ■* rooms and lo.ono foet of
land and will he sold at once for $h»0o, only
iaoo down, halauce SIr> per mouth pays for |r.
Remember It’s on Forest Aveuue. DAI.TON
& CO., 53 Exchange St.
fcblMf

LET—At 2fl7

gress street.

HlU,

ANTED— Smart, r«p»b!ii wom»n. (o ukn
charge of a t oardl->g and lodging house:
do not call hut wi tie J. |j.f 04 Free
St., city.
t

If OK b .\LE—Deering Highlands, five <6) ele■
gant new houses directly on cir line.
Every modern convenience; prices range from
Ci'.aou to $4t.*WK) and terms are right and easy.
Deering rroperty
is
Dooming remember.
DALTON & CO., 53 Exchange HI.
fobo-tf

Send postal or bring it to us. We do only the
best or work, and have made a specialty of It
for years. All work warranted.
McKKNNEY
THE JEWELER, Monument Square.
Jku2fidtf

TO
STORK
ply to JAM KB

Forty word. lutrM nndrr Ikli h,.4
I Hiwnk
for It
wk ftti

NOTICE—I

RousmI,

PIANO TUNING.

TO

by.
right

the

In

__

you

_L.

conventions

TO LET— Laig* room, well furnished, for om
* dollar, at 373 CONGRESS
HT; hoard I
desired ; bath.
2M

Push

dead
center

Inside

neither

LET—store No. 31 Free Ht., now ocoupiei
*
*»y Sloger Hewing Ma< nine Co. Possessloi
March 1st CflAS. MeUARTHV Jr.
311

we

*n<J—

\

this

TO

Can

y°u

Company af
Hbort ft
Boston, (Portlandi Lorlag,
Harmon), tend ns n tiny volume, W. 0.
Uannett'e Of Making One’s Half Bra oil
ful. It non tains a vs very thoogbtfnl and
rsQeed ptptn, With tbs following tlllesi
Cnlturs
Of Fnass and Their Making,
Wlthont Collage, The
Thorn-Bearer, A
Heolpe for llood Cheer, aod The House
Beautiful, for tha first of whtoh tbs author quotes these lines ef Browning!
“Where le the use of the lip's red oharm,
The benven of hair, the pride of tha
brow,

while there la do foundation How the
Cou(Vileracy** President Itcward offioera. l'ha names far tbe story of Ulrabuau and the little
cclveil (he News of (he Assassination.
The
of candidates for said delegates end ward waif bop hie, nor for Cache-Cache.
offioera will be placed upon tbeee ballots last half of the book It tilled with Cana(A. W. 'ihompion, Lata Lieutenant Co.
be me de to dian stories.
on request, such request to
U, lbth Ohio V. C., In Naw York Intbe chairmen of tbe City Committee on
dependent. )
or before twelve o’olook noon on Tneeday,
The novel by Ur.
Van Zllev With
The war being praotloally over I wee
February doth, 1000, but any othei writ- btvord and Crucifix, It an aooount of the
sent oat from oar oamp at Llnoolnlon to
ten or printed ballots, not In Imitation
strange adventures of Count Loots de
Charlotte, N. C., under a dag of truoo.
of the offirlal ballot, will be reoelved.
bauoeire, oorapanlon of bleur de la belle,
with E. M.
Having entered the town
Tbe obelrmen and secretary of each on the Lower
Mississippi In IDs Year of Clark, a member of my oompany, me an
caucus will make a record of
the names Graoe 1062. It Is a handsome volnme,
1 was oon ducted to Uen. Eohols’s
of all persona for whom ballote are oaet fully Illustrated by Keller with honest, eioorl,
headquarters, In a large upper room,
and the number of vote* out for eaoh sensible
plotnres, whloh look what thsy evidently a eoboolroom. Our guide pointeandldate, eud certify and deliver the are Intended for, and unlike raooh of the
ed out the general, a tlno-looklng, portly
same, together with the obeok list at Re- work of tbe modern aketober—I cannot
seated at a table.
Himovlug
Immediately oall him artist—who oontenta himself gentleman
publican Headquarters
my hat, I advanood and laid my papers
after tbe adjournment of the oaooua
with several smndgss, e few dabs, and
The delegates selected to attend the some oxlss-oros< lines, making an Indefi- on the table, and aald: “Uen. Echo),a 1
from
dispatches are
presume. These
(state Convention at Lewiston, are re- nite and Indefinable whole whloh la
anyUen. Ulllman. Shall I wait for an anquested to meet at Republican Head- thing but satisfactory.
swer?"
quarters on Thursday, February 82d, at
Ur. Van Ztfe tells his story In a vigor“Plaaae be seated," the general said, f
four o'olook p. re., for tre purpose of re ous and
with a
sprightly manner, and
dancing around 1 saw about IS or 18
leettng three dplegates-at-large.
good deal of drauratlo effect It Is A Tala
gentlemen, all, with one or two excepTbe delegatee selected to attend the of
Love,—of soldtsrs and prlsate, of adIn military uniform.
UoL Cal.
Mayoralty Convention are reqneetsd to venturers and lovely women. Upon tbe tions,
Morgan, a brother of Oon. John Morgan
Beet at Republican Ueadquarteri on Fri- wkole It la an
Interesting specimen of the of
raiding tamo, osmo to where 1 was
day, Febursry 23d, at four o'clock In the modern historical novel, and has not a
s ttlng, and,
shaking hands, (soldi —"1
afternoon lor tbe purpoee of nominating dull pago In It
tellers; yon and 1 are not altogether
ncandidate for Mayor, aud three female
strangers." He had bean our prisoner
candidates for members of the bohoo[
While we chatted a
Another volume from the Harpers ft n a year or so before.
Committee.
man la a civilian melton gray salt turned
fifty to address Uen. Kohols. The cold itarr
Per order of the Repnblloan City Com- book of about one huudred and
pages, entitled lieelthy bxerolse, writ- of a gluts eye caught ray attention, and
mittee
ten by Robert U, Greene, U. D.
GKO. H. ALLAN, Chairman.
It Is the features were somewhat familiar.
“Ah! Jeff
Darla, and you here,
THOMAS A. llOWRN, Secretary.
not a book for tbe profession, but for
preseed to thejwall,” was my first
Portland, Jan. 22, 13(10,
laymen, and contains exosllent edvloe thought. Hut 1 saw n moob plaaeanterfor the oare of tbe
health, ohlefly In fnoed mao than our northern papers bad
reference to bathlnc, exercise, ventilation, pictured hltu. A dispatch was bandel
to Uen Lobule, who read and reread It.
and the various
methods ot keeping with an nnxloos, earnest look
upon hit
uuo's self In good physical condition. The face. Half rising, ha passed tbs paper to
author of this little ’volaius
believes In Mr. Darla who read It slowly,
and,
we
This It to Inform my frie:ula and customers exercise as a means for the preservation banding It back, remarked: “Well,
bare lost a generous enemy."
that iiiv or-ier slate can be found at C. C.
I paid little attention to wbat
Mr.
ll A WES, Jr.. Music Store, 431 tenures* street, and restoration u! health, and lovea sport
li. J£. MILLS, l lano Tuner. feU/eoulmo*
for Its own sake. Thus he does net oon- Darla said, supposing one of our northior

Are

Wsst &

real
Bowman,
Library
(Portland: Lorlng,
Alice," ssys: “I have not pretended In Short & Harmon), li called Aboard The
an
exhaustive
lifeto
writ*
any way
American Pitches*.
story of th* man who.was so near to me,
This novel has an extraordinary plot.
and
the
aid
of
tbe
letters
tbe
but by
There la an Infamoaa plan of purchasing
diaries that I have bean enabled to pub- a
steamer and securing passengers for
lish, end by the few remlnlsoenoe* tbat a "health trip" to the Mediterranean.
I have given you of Lewis Carroll as I
Kioh Invalids act sail, and If they die at
knew him, I
hops tbat I have done <ta their heirs pay the
conspirators a
something to bring still nearer to your
largo sum of money for their liking off.
hearts tbe memory of tbe greatest friend
The etory le told by tbe oaptaln of
tbe
tbat ohlldren ever fcai,’*
vessel, who hae no knowledge of the
plot, and who finds among the passengers
Two new volumes of flotlon oome from
of "Ths American Duohers'’ ths girl
Messrs. Harper & Brothers, (Portland: whom he loves.
Dlsoovery ensues, and
Lorlng, Short & Harmon) oce being a pis criminals are brought to juitloe, after
■
entitled In
collection of encrt stories,
many stirring soeaee.
Uli Prano* aad New, and tne otbcr a
novel by Kdward Van Zile, With Sword | With ths uiusl fmb shln< and polishing
Inoldent to tbe sarly spring, ideas snuuld
aad Crucitlx.
Tbe flnt of these, by William McLen- receive their share of attention!
and
nan, Is dedloatel to Mr. W. D. Howells, whist players can do no bettor than to
wbo bad greatly praised tbe author's welcome a tiny manual just published,
Krenoh-Cauadlan Sk.-tohee.and thus wish- entitled Up-To-Date Whist, on cule at
es to show his appreciation of an encourLorlng, Short & Harmon’s.
The material hero Included Is
that
agement wblob ba valued highly.
These etorlei of Mr. MoLsnaan are full found In tho October Whist of last year,
of charm. Tbey are delloate bits of his- and later In Kate Wbeelook’a publication
torical romanoe, tut tbe romantlo side Is but, by a happy hit It has been In the
so muoh more In ovldenoa than
tbs his- present oase put Into exactly tbe form
torical, and truth 1s s> muoh stranger that will commend Itsdf to the sensible
The leads are glren as only
than notion,
that It all seams to
ba and shrewd.
purely and simply a work of tbe Imagin- the latest scheme has them and It Is a
ation, delightfully picturesque an! at the pleasure to epresd abroad the fame of
same time urertlowlng with
human In- thismultum In parvo. Indeed tbe quart ir
here Invested will reap a hesvewt lu satterest.
Th* author has read tj good advan- isfaction and Up-To-Uate baa hot to he
tage M. tioussrl'e Chateau das lutlerlss, known to prove Itself tbe right thing In
the right place.
a curiously real book, and it has served
M. D. W.
as a frame for bis plotures of tba Freaoh
revolution, two of wbloh, A King for a
LINCOLN’S DEATH.
Week an:l An Adjustment of Aoooonte,
In oioatag. Mist

Hepnblloans.
All Republicans

k#a< I
week for U oeata, reek la edreaca

Those ape also a aambsr of asolul
lllnstrailoos.
Msssra. Jama*

11_worn MM._

F«rtp word* lawrtH under

mod*

better
nor
writer;
of a little oblld, and who so loved ohlld- worse. A certain amount
of olevernass
ran and was adored by them
In return. and
faolllty, a very free method, a disIt In raid that when Queen Vlotorla bad tinct
diving for sins end vices and brl agread Alloe In Wonderland eha
was eo
in* them ta the snrfaee, a oool Indifferp.'eiaed that she asked for more bmke by ence ta morality and conventionality,
the same author. Lewis Carroll
was
aad a good voeab ulary,—all these go to
written to, and back, with tba name of make
np "Iota's” stook la trade, and
Charles Uodgson on the title-page, rams the result Is what
might be expeoted.
a number of books of algebra and geomeTha work appears In paper cover* In
that
a
try. And who would bellero
Llpplnoott'a Library of beleot Novels.
grave and shy Profemor of Metbemstlos, (Portland! Boring, bhort ft Harmon.)
had not
who at tbs time of bis death
oompleted hie work on Symbolic Loglo,
Method la ICd neat
a Text-Book for
The
the two A lies*.
Hunting of the Mnark and tbe delightful
Sylvie anil Bruno. whloh last Miss Bowman onlls “a enrlooe romanoe, half fairy
And
talo, half mathamattoal treat lie
who ilcci not remember tbat It contains
ona of tho author’s teit nonsense verses,
wblob Lewis Carroll's present biograph-

TOUT.

golf, bloyilag, tldlag, driving, swim
■lag aad various other out-of-door* pleas-

from this

to me worm move won-

■ IIQMf J.AWMOCT.

MIMtmnWCT.__

eusabla
Howerer, we are grateful for anything
of personal
new by way
knowledge of
Anne Maulererer, by Mr* Mannlagton •rn ••amis baa been killed er died. The
went the rounds of all, finishing
the man who baa delighted the bearte of
Cafiyn, the author of A Yellow Aster, la dlepatob
In Col. Kurgan's bands, wba aaksd Usn.
hie dellcloue nonsense,
thousands with
just such a book 'as one would expect hobo la, If oonslstenl, to allow me to read
—the man whose heart was aa the heart

would nan given
derful books of

Kepublloan Cltj

the ensulog
The polls will be opan at
•ml will remain open until
p. m.. anil lor suob further
Committee for

A dainty little volume from Messrs. K
P. Uotton & Oa, (Portland: Lorlng,
Sbcrt & Harmon) tills us. In small epaoe
tbe story of Lewie Carroll, aad It It told
for young people by tbe real Alloa In
Woederland, biles Iss Bowman. Tha
b ok oontalne also n diary and numerous
fao«dmlle 1-tiers written to Mlsa Bowman
and others; also many sketoher and pbotograps by Lewis Carroll, and other Illustrations. Aad just here I wish to say
that I sse neither reason nor excuse for
OKing "photo” on tbe title page, without
Is a
a hint that It
contraction, whtoh
would be bad enongb, for seen used ool
loqulally the ourtalllug would be Inex-

IlM

hi* remarks ta Mas gymaastis* ku I
adyta* a* la running.
walking,

or

restaurants._Hd

WANTED- In
vv

gentleman,

private

furnished

BOX 1557, "Exclusive."

family by refined
room

and

bath.
17 1

WATCH REPAIRING.

We make a specialty of Waten Repairing.
We do your work In the* best possible manner,
We are prompt aud
and guarantee every Job.
always have a mb done when promised.
McKltNNEY THE JEWELER, Monument

Square.

JanAsdU

FINANCIAL AND CtMIIIERCIAL

Portland WIislMa •
PORTLAND, Psb aa
A rery satisfactory business U reported all
along the tine, but our «u> tnhw shoe few
The Hour situation Is
changes for the week.

strong one, particularly on Winter Whoat,
which hare been ad re need a little ;Spriov wheat
Flours Arm and steadily held. The I'etrolt and
Tetedo Wheat markets are up fully lie as compared with last week's Agtires. Sugars strong,
with jobber* look!.:g for higher prices; ba^ed
oil the cost of raws, refiners must be selling at a
k»‘S. Coffees are exceedingly Arm. and ibe late
Molasses steady and
rise is fully «u tv lied.
featureless. Pork quiet and unchanged, while

i
I

I1na\....::.

a

Quotations of Staple Trodocts ii the
l.caiiin? Markets.
R««t

Vot'U

Sloiiff and

Stork,

«rtln

fllnrUet llfvltw

(Uf direct private win* to Louts 8.
Colwell, manager of Price, McCormick
Sc Co.'s branch tflics, No. 816 Middle
street, Portland.)
New York, February to
Despite the
favoranle news tram 8ooth Africa the
opening of our market was listless and
rmall gains over laot night’s
at orly
price*. London hors s bought and sold.
The balance, If any, was small, and posslbly on the buying side. Commission
houses seemed to have a f*»w orders in
Norfolk and Western com moo and Third
avenue, but In the balance of the market
most of tbe op» rations werr by traders.
be somewhat
s*emed to
Sentiment
bolltsh on the ooali rj and more espeolally on the litumlnoua rollers. It was said
that the
Pennsylvaola railroad bad enquired a block cf Norfolk and Western
whloh practically put them In
common
control cf the company, 'lbey are known
in C. & O., and
to be largely Interested
have also acquired ooafrol of the W. N.
Y. and Pennsylvania, all of wfciah indicates
that It Is the intention of ibis corporation to b? tbe guiding Influence in
Tcnness**
the bituminous ccal business.
ocal was favorably aff«ct*d by the stateto the effect
ment Id the New York Sun
—

tbe directors were considering a plan
for lesulng |3,0V0.C0J of common stock,
the prooiedti cf which were to be devoted
dividends on the
to paying tte tack
tte r etiring of ths prepreferred ttoik,
ferred stock and to tbe cancellation if tbJ
After the first half boor
floating dett.
commission business seemed to ptttsr out
that

uu'i

Ish

nr

a

Miiijirr

ui

me

rvwm

rroierate decline took

heaviest

trading

was

place.

it Is diiHoulk to
tba

of

company

see

In Third arenas,

bow the

o Hole's

Gen.

can

see

tfcelr

way to

*

dividends

on

Kelly.

NKW YORK, Feb. 19.
call w as Steady 2 <£**% per cent;
Prtms aercaiittis i».«i*er at 4£6ier
cem bierhug fcxchange easier.with actual bus!
ucss in bankers bills 4 87•’>* «» 4 872k lor de<-t <1
mand and 4 84Vt ft4 841 a 101 Blxty: lay1"
rates 4 85 and 4 88Va. Lumtnerclal bills 4 83

Money
closed —.

on

(fe4 83 ’i.
Silver certlflcates
Bar Silver 59Vs
Mexican dollars 471%.
Governments strong.
Railroad bonus firm

The followtnr quotations represent

the

par

Ing prices In tills market;

7
e l> :
Cow and steers.....
Lulls a:id stae*....... C a
lOo
Skins—No 1 quality..
No J
..Bo
.0 ST.
No 3
Culls .23-u 6C
..

Itrtall Uiocm’ Sngu* Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
Pc; powdered at Cc: grauuUlod at 5laCj codec
crushed oc ; yellow 4',*c.

Export*.
HAMBURG. SteainshlD HirislianU—2 case;
steel tyres /5 ra li ors 7 cs furniture 4 ba'es
tobacco y. <• furs so bags meats no bbls apple'
3 do n len 13. *45 pU lar 12 do nvaia 960 sax
flour 80,000 bush wheat lo.l 9 do bn kwheat.
3

ANTWERP.
Steamship America*—48.87C
l ush cuts 48,do wheat 33.428 <lo barley
10.1(17 dogiMi.se wheat- 012 bags lime 1 9 2 bugs
asbestos 3*7 pk exhibits 200“ sacks oilcake
tea o’eo oil 330 rolls pajxei
38<i bbls corn oil lft
luo Lxs pro vs 900 pk lard 26 bbls beef.
>

Freights.
The following aro recent oharers.t
HUlp Gov. Itobte, New York to Hoag Kong
68.O0O es oil 24VfcC.
Lark Louise Adelaide. Newport News to Car
deeas, coal $3.
Schr Geo. V. Jordan, l’or:land to Ualiia Blau
ca, shooks $12.
hohi Normandy, Darien, Ga ,to Bath, lumber,
p. t.; real out from Hiiladrlphta. p. t.
Schr Addle Uh&iiesou, Newport Ness to Bet
nmda.coal $2 16 and towage.
Schr Mary E. Morse. Philadelphia to Sun
Juan, F. K., cojl $2 90 and port c harges.
Schr Gardiner B. Reynolds, Pulka, Fla., tc
Fortlaud. dry cypress, p. t.
8< lirs Andrew Adams and Frank T. Stinson
FhlladelpMa to Fortlaud, coal f 2.
Schr Auna Pendleton, Brunswick, Ga, tc
Noank. Ct.. lumber $7 C2’ *.
Schr Nellie T. Mc»rse, Savannah to Baltimore
lumber SO CO.
Schr Evle B. Hail, Sa ilia and Brunswick tc
New York, lumber %7 60 and river towage.
Schrs Independent, 1.. M. Leering, Alice llol
brooc. Samuel Dlllaway. Agnes Man mug. E
M. Cook, ana ( barles E. Balch. Puiladelphla tc
Boston, coal $2.
Schr Augustus Welt, Baltimore to Portland
•oal. p. L
Schr F.C. Pendleton,
for;. lumber $7 87 %.

Teas—Formosa.

Molasses—Porto Btco....

*«!3.>

n

ub

Brunswick,Ga.,to

Sonne

V *r<»>

.£'.*55
M.tall*

iTiJuMiinnioti..

^

oopper.OO^ja
.•?*** Vi

ii

Y M ..Otxtld
Y M Holla.*HX I»

Hollow..J5*3i
I Injpt.188*7

Nalls—Iron—lecad.
Nall*—
Cut.1H 6*3 2B
Wire.3 76«,3 05
iron—
* 2H
Common.
8
RHim-d.2H
Norway.4 n 4*4
Cant Steal. 8«r 10
Mhoesteel.3Mi §; 3*4
Sheet Iron—
II c.B

tialvanlzed.6V*£

Oil*—Paints.

...40 a, 46
Rank.
Shore.3 a 42
i’orslt.33 o 3«

«2 60

Frill
Lemons. Messina.3O0^4OO
Orancres. California.8 (NM|3 60
Apples, Baldwins .3 00^3 76
Oils Tnrpintlm an I (‘owl.
M*4l
Raw Linseed oh.••
68. «.U3
Bo. let I Linseed ....
B2372
iurnentine.
l.'gonm and Centcunlul nil., bbl., 1. o tat 12Va
12‘ji
Kef neatat Petroleum, 120
14Vi
Pratt’s Astral.
Half bbls lc extra.
6 00 **5x5
Cumberland, coal.
0 50
Stove and furnace coal, retail..
8 50
trankltn.
5 00
Pea coal, retail.

May.
July. «.

Tobacco.

brands.50«G7
Medium.30®45
..W>«.35
Natural.33*70

....

Cordage—Deck.

lb.10a 11
American
u 17
Maunla..10
(to 18|
Manilla bolt rope.
Sisal.
(ft 10 Mi
1 *uck—
No 1.32
No 3.28
No 10.20
10 oz.18
H
8 oz.
J

Carbolic..6 .ftdO
Oxalic..13
tart.Sou,48
Atnnumla.15«2J

t u 3 no
Ipecac.4 4(iau OO
Licorice, rt..L* » 2o
Morpume.—2 30x2 ,cO
Oil bergamot.2 76X3 So
Nor. cod liver.I 60« 2 OO
An»*ncan cod liver.1 OCul 25
Lemon.
1 60ft 2 20
1 00.a 2 50
Olivo.
1 75,a,2 00
Peppt.
-2 64*®3 OO
Wlutergrcen.
Potass nr’mde.5d«do
Chlorate.UL«2o
Iodide.3 76®3 aft
Quicksilver.73X78
Iodine .3

...

Ulteuburt), rt.—.75 a I 60
Kt sir.iko.32* n 40
Halt peire. Oft 12
Senna. .26«30

Canary toed.4*6

a

Cardamons .1 25a 1 60
Soda, by carb.3 '4«
Sal.2' a « 3
Sulphur. 3X «
Sugar lead. .20422
White wax. .60«55
Sail
Vitro], blue.
$13.u.$l8
Vanllu. bean.
i> 11

n

powifti—siioi.

Blasting.,.3 2543 60
Sporiln?.4 50a6 25
Drop shot. 25 lbs .1145
B nud larger .I 70

ll®>.

Pressed .$14 5 510
Loose IIav.fiB<V$a.8
Straw, car lots.$ lot* $12
Lratlici.
New York-

Light.27x29
Mid Weight
28X20

eavy...88ft

29
U
1*00*1 d’mg.20*27
IT uion backs.39 a 40

Am

22V*

(TORE.
11^0
11 02 Vs

I.A UP.

6 07**
6 17Vs

May..
Tuesday's quotations*
WUKAT.

6

02*2

Closing
66*4
68
68ft»

Feb.

ay..| 68 Vs
July.{68*4
CORN

May..85* •
July.flu Vs

36* p
36 Vs

wATr.

53Mi j

May....33Vs
July.32H
II'OBIL
May
July.

22*7

1100
11 02lii

LARI*.

C 05
6 17 V*

May.

July
RIBS.

6 05

May.

calf.9C*i 1 00

Lmubrr.
White wood—
No 142, 1 lu.$40 * $45
Hnpe. t m. 35 ft 40
Common. 1 In. *8x 33
1 In No 1 &2.»4o*t$45
NorUi <aro!iita Pine—
1 UM-li. No 1
»2X$35
.92* ft$82
**. 'O. 2
1V«, lVx and 2 Inch, No. l.$30* $40
No 2.$28X988
...

..

Cyprus—
Naps. 1 In. 35ft) 40

Cummou. 1 in. 2HS 32
Southern pme..*30a. 40
Clear pme
I’Piwrs.fCO.tf 70
Beleet. 5*-ft do
yine common... 45 a 55

Roman.
Vancouver.

*•

Doralrdou,

Banker*.

Barrett.

loo

l*ar Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
102
100
Canal Natioual Bank.loo
107
I »t»
asco National Bank.... ....loo
Hauk.lOG
100
102
..'uni her laud National
( hapman National tiauk.too
100
101
102
100
Fust Nntienn! Hank .luo
log
Herchauts' Nailoual Bank
75
101
UK)
08
loo
National Traders’ Hank
lo9
110
100
Portland National Hank.
145
160
Pott land Trust Co.too
85
90
Portland tia*> Company. 50
105
Port 1 <ud Water Co....100
103
140
15
100
Portlands', llailroad Co..
170
Maine Central K'y. loO
160
50
Cl
Poutacd 4 Ogdeusburg It. It. lOJ
BON Da.
120
Portland 4s. 1907.118
102
Portland 4s. 1902—1912 Funding.. Jo*
lt>8
Portland 4a. 1913. Pending.1<>6
114
Hangor 6s. 1905.1 Water.112
Hath 4V»s. 1907. Mumeio&l.101
103
103
Bath 4»>. 1921. Refunding.101
Belfast 4s. Municipal.102
106
102
(alaisAs 1901—1911 Refunding.... loO
Lewiston As,* 1901. Municipal.103
105
107
Lewiston 4s. 1913, Municipal •«....105
102
Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal ..100
Haiue Central R U7s.1912.coiu.ntlg 136
137
•*
108
110
4V*s
*
**
4« cons. intg... .105
loti
44
103
gtts.l9oo.exteii’an.l03
Portland 4 Ogd’g g«s,\9o0. 1st linglO'J
103
Pori land Water Co's 4a. 1927.105
107
—

....

..

..

44

44

44

Boston Ml ark V irkrt.
Hi* following were the closing quotations of
stocks ut Boston
lU'l.iioa. ion. m name *r«. »t. new. 20*%
B »*vo»- a Maius.108
do sc.
Can Mass ore.... 65
io
13
common...
slain* < «ntr I.
.160
I nion Pacific.. 60**
tTniou Paome Dta. 76$»
yexienn Central as... 77
Amerceu
p-* i**o

4

do Pfd.
New

Bell.335
<emmon.112**
.113

aua&r.

(Juotatiou s of Stocks end Bonds
(By Telegraph.)
The following are the closing quotations of
York

Bona?

Feb. 20.
New 4ref.134»*
New «s. com*.134Mi
New 4s. req.II6V4
New 4coup.115V4
Denver a 1L.U. 1st.1031 *
Kno gen. 4s. 71
Mo. h&n. & Tex. 2ds.65Vi
k ituas & Pacific consols..«

Feb. 19.
134«*
134* *

Oregon Nav.lst.110t«

110
116V1
521 a

Texas Pacific. L. u. 1 sts.... i4 3‘4
<10 r*g. 2ds. 62 Vi
Union Pacific 1st*.104H
Quoiutious of slocks—
Feb. 70.
204»
Atchison.
«*3S*
Ale hbou.'im;........
*ntr:ii I'aeitic.
Clies. tk (Mile. 29-s
Chicago* Bur. « cminew.1287*
l*tn. tii Hud. Caiuu Co.«16Vs
Del. Lack. 4 West.184 Vs
i'*nv*roaiu O.
19**
Kne.Juew...I 12*4
Erie isi phi. 37 V*
Illinois Central
.H3*a
Lik* Erie A West. 21
Lake .. .1«*
..

Camhroman,
Homan

Vancouver,
Dominion.

Ho*loo and

1*6

116*4

10 c«
71
661 a

Teh. 19.
20$**
03ss
293s
125**
115Mi
184 l«
19<*h
12Mi
37
)13$*
90

'.wt*

Klllrry,

ford,

u.

fiort,

Hat
Feb. a
14
Wed.
17
Hat
Mar. 3
Hat.
14
Wed.
*
21
Wed.
24
Hat.
A pi. 13
Fri.
Tuea.
25
Wed.
**

I

M

upwards.

W. N.

A

P. DIVISION.

Station Pool of Preble

Street.

rtWrrooster.
Clinton.
Aver,
Nashua,
Wlodnatn and Kpplug at 7JO a. in. and 12.30
p. ni.
For Manchester, Concord and points North at
7.30 a. nu and 12.30 p. in.
For Ito'diesler. Spring vale, Allred, Water boro
and H.ico Hlver at 7.80 *. m., 12
and 5.30
p. nu
For Gorham at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m
12.30, 3.33
6.30 and 0.20 p. nu
For Westbrook, Cumberland Mill*, Westbrook
Junction a;nl \Voo<lfm«l* at 7.3% 9.45 a. rn.,
12 JO, 24.00. 5.30 and 6.1W p. in.
Trnliis arrive at 1'ortland from Wnreea or at
1.28 p. nu; from Kochester at 8.30 a. in., 1.25.
and 5.4* |*. m.; front Gorham at 6.40. 8.30 and
10.60 a- m.. 1.25, 4.15. 5.48 p. m.
D. 1. t'LANDUKs. U. f fc T. A.
da
yim

*Pofi

ALLAN LINE
&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,

Feb. 3
1000.
VICW YORK—The Flour innrKet— receiois
Voiiirstie form.
From
From
From
0 ‘*05 bbls; exports 18.327 bbls: sales 7.20n
ft) go lower
si w YORK—Ar 19th, barque Bonny lx>on, Liverpool.
STEAMER. Portland. Halifax.
packages; rery quiet aud inclined
Dcinerara; sch Andrew Adams. Philadelphia;
with toe ruling of Wheat
for Amboy;
24 Feb. 25 F*b
Flour— Wlnteilpts 3 05 *8 86 ;wInter straights sou* Howard B Peak, Fernandhia
•Califoruun
8 C Hart, 10 Feb.
8 Mar. 8 Mar,
3 4f>ti3 55; Mlnuesomlpatents 3*ft<».4 16;Wm- Helen. Port Reading lor Rockland:
*Pa.lsuu»
Si
for -.
direct
17 *'
tf>r extras 2 G0« L 90; Minnesota bakers 2 0u$$ and 8 C Tryou. Aml*oy
Buenos
I
Mar.
Ayrean
Ella
Ar kOth, sclxs Jos 1'haro, N<".<>lk;
f>«2 40.
28
;t Oft: do -ratten 2
lo
Nuundlan
F
McFadA
d.e
Crowell, South Amboy lor—;
1
*t aillornlan_ 31
K e weak; No 2 Western «2VsC f o h afloat
15
Apr.
_I
South Amboy for
Wheat—receipt* 27..0 * bush; expoits 33.996 uco, Norfolk; Janie* Young,
• No cattle carried ou these steamers.
O • 00 I US 1 futniCS 6 .O00 bus
»aies
Iu
seb
St
Pierre:
barnqe Daisy Reed.
in eler:
Steamers sail from Portland after arr.val *»f
sp*d w ak ; No 2 Red at 7export
via Key West.
Grand Trunk Railway train leaving Toronto
No t ited at 77J*e fob afloat in store: No 1 Cl.as A li!ib«rg, Tampa
Bin mill. »dis Andrew Adams, Fbilauelphia:
Uh. ui., or Montreal 8.45 p. m.. Friday.
Northern nuluih HfHSc f o hafloat piompt
Norfolk."
Corn—receipts 135.625bu*h: exports 19.310: Chan .aw re nee,
N. B.—The new 8t«am*-n Bavarian and
BOSTON—Ar mill, sen Kiln May, II irt, from Timhian.
bu*h; saies 36*‘HW bush futures; 208.000 bus
10.378 and 10,200 tons, Imre Twin
lob afloat;
and will iwtko the pa stage from Fort lo
exports; spot firm ; No 2 at 48V*c
screws,
sch Agnes K Mansou. Babbitt, for
No 2 at 4 a Mrc eler.
Fort In about seven days.
more.
it*
export*
123.311
Ha
.receipt* «*3,7O0 btuli:
Bid HHli, sen Gov Ames, coal port.
bus. » lies 0,« 0 » bush exports; spot e sy; No 2
RATES OF PASSAGE.
white nt 31‘sC:
Ar noth, sell Clain Goodwin, Norfolk; Winsat 2.c; N > 8 si 28Yfce; No 2
CABIN— $00.00 to $80.00- A reduction of 10
No 3 white 3lc; U»ck mixed Western at 29 a low Morse. Wiuter|*oic.
ou returu tickets, except
8l»l 201 h. nets Agnes Manson. for Baltimore; per cent is allow*
jjOc: trncK w bite Western at 31 Vs • 3$c.
Fred Jackson, ou the lowest rates.
Beef dull family *t 11 ou«fl3; mess $10<• Isaac T lampbed. Savannah;
SECOND Cakin-To Liverpool. London or
to 60; beef hams $31*21 :>o;city extra India New York.
S <1 Huh. sctis Kieazer W
BRUNSWICK
Londonderry—$3ii.' U single; $65.60 return.
II
bTEKUAUK—Liverpool, Loudon. Glasgow,
| shoul- Clark, « oodwiu, New York; Mary iguiinbj,
cut meats firm; picked bellies
Belfast, Londonderry or yueeuitown, $23-WAiey.do.
ders«to Imnis
L Nowtou, Larrabee, for Frepald certificates fit.
Willie
sch
at
f.
1
eb
Old
liub,
3
;
s
steamed
Western
d\
•
laird
;
Fates to
Children under 12 year*, half fare.
New York.
♦l 36 nominal; refined steady jcontineut at 0 Ot»;
BALTIMORE—Ar 10th, sch Dresdnaught. or from other points on application to
sac sO; compound 6.46 *<*.
T. P. MCGOWAN, 440 1 ougress 8t,
short
Providence.
SOjs'ti
7o;
$10
Fork market oufetjmess
1 \ 60.
Md 18th, sch Frank T Stinson. Wade. Tort- Portland, Me.
< lear $11 76 n m ot». family $13
Koirign Rtramslitp Agrnrf, Room 4,
a J4c
Butter steady 1 Western creamery
10th, sch Susie M Plummer, Creightoo, First National Bank Building, Portdo factory 16**10c: June creamery I0£22Vic;
.Mnliif
land,
imcrm at
.7£22c; state dairy atl8f»23;do Galvesion. Ar lOtn. sch
declBJtf
II. A A. ALLAN, 1 lnd$* St.
Lucy, Senator Grimes,
CALAISertn 20^24c.
Boston.
from
J
aim
Krnuedy.
Petroleum firm.
James
I!
Ilamlen,
DA KILN—Ar 10th, barque
Rice steady.
Rodlek, New York; sen Maud H Dudley, Oliver
Turpentine steady.
.south Amboy.
ltosln steady.
Ar mtii. sch*
dutch island harbor
■ Molasses firm.*
tor New York.: than K
Frelgnts to IJrerpool quiet; cotton 33; grain Hannah D. Providence
Flint, and Annie Uu*. do for do; Wide-awake,
3V*d.
TKI'WEEKLV SfAILINflS.
Haven.
sugar—raw dull; falrrefinlne 3 lft-16-$4 {Cen- do lor New
F» KN A N DIN A—Chi 17th. ech Hugh Kelley,
trifugal B0 test at 4-1 *£ 4 7*10; Molasses suNew York.
gar 3*4 0,3 13 10; refined oulet.
Ar 19th, barque Herbert Fuller. Nash, New
CHICAGO—Cash nuotatlcu*.
l
Flour stead'".
MY AN.MS—At Bans River ! 9th, sens I«orlug
do
No
3
at
G4(*G8c:
to neat— No 2 spring—;
Parker.
and
Rodney
C
Btbard,
No 2 Bed ftt 70u 71c. Corn— No 2 at 34c; No 2
JACKSON ViLLK-Ar 19th, schs Klla L Da
From
From Central Wharf. lJostou. Sp. m
vellow 34*4c. oats—No 2 at 23«23*4 «23Vfce;
von port. Duuton. Bath. Jeremiah Smith, ParInPme street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m.
No 2 white 46*n « 26c; No 3 white at 1’. 41 2d:
Provuieiiee.
son*.
surance el footed at office.
No 2 Rye— c; No 2 Harley at 3C£44c; No 1
S
Bath.
Deerlng.
cm 90th. neh John
fur the West by the Perm. R. R. and
Freight*
Flax send and W Flaxseed at 1 60; prime TimNORFOLK-Ar 20lh. sclo Mary F Pulinrr,
forwarded by eouaoctlng hues.
othy seed 2 40 2 46; Mess Fork 0 804IO 96: Husk ell. Fog I and; Cumberland, Boston. hulll- South
Round Trip SIAM.
Passage f 10.0k
Lard ut 6 87 V» 44.6 95; short ribs sides at 5 8641
vao Sawln, do.
Meals end room Included.
era
meats—should
salted
ti 15. Dry
GVt&GVfc;
NFW LONDON Ar 19th, S S Kendall, from
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WINGfc,
snort clear sides at G 054x0 10.
for Newuorl.
▲gent, Central wharf, Boston
Butter firm—ennery 19442 o .dairies at 15Vs u, Amboy
PHILADELPHIA—Cld 19th, schs Mndellne
K. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer and General
<£22c.
Cooney, Wada. Fanvnianbi*.
Manager. ttSUleSL. flake Building. Boston,
Cheese firm—12 213c.
sch
Win
T
Breakwater
19th,
ocuidtf
Bid fin Delaware
Mui
i
3
e.
firm
—fresh
-t
Krgs
Father. Flu aueiphla tor Newbern.
Plour—receipts 573OO bbls; wheat $3,000:
Passed up 2uto, steamer Allan, irom Portland
bush; corn oil,non bush; oat-* 4UK,i>oo bush; fo Phi ladelpa 111.
rye lO.oOl) bush; barley BH.ike) bush.
PERTH AMBOY—Ar 19th, batqm Lottie
dhipmenu—Klour 33j0ju bbls. wi.eatfO.O’JO Moore. Corning. New York,
Mill 1'Olik IHKW’T MKE,
push; corn 143.000 bush; oats V02,ooubush
hid
19;b, sen Andrew Adams. Adams, Phllabush.
rye u.000 l>ush; baricj 21.000
at
74e
for
cash
for
a
noted
sch
Sid
191b.
DKTKOIT—'Wheat
Mured,
PORTSMOUTH—
White; cash Bed at <2V4e; May 73V*c; July BtJolm. Nil.
long Island Nonntl It.v liur';lii.
72 ‘4 c.
ROCKLAND Sid lGth. sch Jos l.u her, for
3 T‘CPS PrR WEEK.
TOLKDO—Wheat quiet—etth at 71c; May at
I SCO—Sid 17th, U S transport ilt'.liMM'.l 1’aren $1.00 One Wajr.
73‘*c ; July at 72c.
Manila.
Sherman,
The steamships Hoistls Mali and 5i»nSAVANNAH Ar li'th, sch Willie I. Max
Cotton Markets.
Franklin Wharf.
i.atiai. alternatively leave
Baltimore.
Thursdays aud Saturdays
Portland,
tHy Telegraph.)
Calais
xch
Sarah
A
Tuesdays,
Reed,
SALEM—Ar 2i)ih.
York
direct.
lor
New
Returning, leave
e
m.
Ht
20
FIB
p.
lor Ne* York.
H3|
Tuesdays Thursdays aud SaturNKW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
Sid 10th ■ lie Silver SprayTiin Vnv York for Pier4 88, 5E. K.,
in.
at
do
at
p.
9Vs:
day
Sarah
;
middling
gull
do
tor
uplands
steady
Fistport;
Portland; E M sawyer,
f he*e steamers are superbly fitted end fursales 410o bale-.
A Rooti, Calais (or Now York,
nished for passenger travel aud aftord the must
VINEYARD HAY EN—Ar 20th. sclis Joseph convenient
CHAKLt.'tin.s-inn iwinn niaiK<u io-u»>
between
and comfortable route
l.ulher, lroin Lock land for Annapolis. Md. ami Portland and New York.
closed steady ; middlings 8*sc.
C.Al.V KSTON—The Cotton marvel closed •ailed.
J. F. LISCOJIB.General AganL
um
stiiis
i.nuiiun,
v
Mu iiuvn,
aviui,
octsdtf
quiet ; middllngi SHc.
THOS. M. BARTLETT. AgL
metre, and Helena.
M KMPI1IS—ThV Cotton market to-day closed
Passed 20ti*. soli Chauncey b Burke, PhilaHVac.
middlings
steady;
delphlAffor Portlaml.
WILMINGTON. Del—Ar I7th, barque Niue
NKW OKLKANH—The Cotton|m&i ket closed
veil. Walls, arieret.
steady; middlings 8 9-1 Go.
MOBILK —Cotton market dull; middling at
Forficn Ports.
■TKAMICIi KWTKItPIKIHK loaves Hast
8*»C.
17th. steamer Victoria, NYork Boothlmy at 7 a. m. Monday, Wednesday and
Arat
market closed
SAVANNAH—The <’ouou
for Portland, touching at 80. Bristol,
Friday
Marseilles.
via
quiet: middlings 8 9 lGc.
Sit fm Gibraltar 19th. steamer kalsjr Wil
Booilihay Harbor.
Returning, le:»v* Franklin Wharf, Portland,
helm II. from Genoa f -r New York.
I uriipmn Market*.
Ar at Boulogne 20tli tint, steamer Statendani, at 7 a. in. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturd ty for
East BooUibay, touching at Bonhuay Harbor
New York for Rotterdam.
(By Tclegraplu)
tm Liverpool 19th. steamer Philadelpnlau, and So. Bristol.
Sid
1899—
20
Consols
closed at
LONhdN. Feb.
Li*:.d at Five Islands on signal.
loo 11-16 tor money and 100 13 1G foi |*acount. New York.
ALFRED RACE. Manager.
octlldtf
2 th. steamer Sardinian, for
S'.d tm
LIVERPOOL. Feb. 20. 1900.—The Cotton Halifax. Liverpool
market closed steady; spot ei^od; sale* 8,000
sell
Levi
S
Audrews
Sid fin Demerara .Jan 29,
bales.
Blown, Apalachicola.
('Id at Porto hico 18th, steamer Mihvavkee,
Town.
SAlUNti DAYS OF Of KAN STKA Mbits Cape
Sid tin St Lucia Feb 17. steamer Buffon. from
mo«
roe.
ltlo J.melrolor New \ ork, lloiuer, fioiu Bahia.
< ii si ii in 11 oii.c
lYliatf,
Words worth.. .New York. Klo JaneiroFeb. 20 for do.
Ar at Halifax 2<>tb. sell Annie Greenlaw, from
New Yorg. uaguayra. Peb 20
Fuillmiil, i*Ie.
Philadelphia
old
for
Grand
and
Back*..
Feb 2o Gloucester,
UbD.New York. brt men
Sot.
1st. 1899.
Ar at St John. NB. 2otb, steamer Yola, from Coiiinu'ui lux Mouda/,
Pori laud.. ..Liverpool.. Feb 21
Numldlnn
Feb 21 Bristol; sob Nimrod, Portsmouth.
St Louis.New York. .Ho’ainpton
WKKK DAT TI.S1K TARI.E.
Feb 21
Oceanic .New York
Liverpool
Spoken.
For Fornl ( Iff Land! ng.Prak* Island.
Noordland.New York. Autwern —Feb 21
.Ian 9. lat 32 S, Ion 127 W, ship a G Kopcs, 5.30, f».45, s.u0, JOJO a. in.. 2.16. 4.00. 0.15 p. m.
\ igllancla.New Y’ork. .VeraCruz... Feb 21
For ((•■litugs lain till, C.43, 10.SO a. IU., 4.00
Orinoco.New York. Demernra Feb 22 Rivers, Dorn New York for San Francisco.
p. III.
Touralne.New York. Havre...... Feb 22
For Little and Great Diamond Islands,
Andes.New York, (’ape Hnyil.Pcb 24
Trefetticw’s Lauding, Pruks Island, i^JO.
New York
Kingslou.&c Feb 24
Adirondack.
Si turiuonlli Klcrtrlc ity. Co. 7.00, 8.00, 10.90 a. m.. 2.15. 0.15 p. in.
Portland
Feb 24
Mexico.New York. Havana
For Ponce's Landing, Long Island, h.00,
/ 'ARS leave head of Fin* street for Underwood
Portland
Liverpool ..Feb 24
Cadformau
a. in.. 2.16 t>. m.
Taormina.New York. PernainbucoFeb 2* v Spring and Yarmouth at 9.45 a. m.. hourly 10.3*)
ami
10.45.
bxtra
for
ihen
2.15
L. W. T. GOD IMG. General Manager.
Rotterdam Feb 24 uutn 7.4ft p. m..
Sparmlain.New York
dtf
POT?
Maracaibo.New York. .ban Juau.PKt-eb 24 Yarmouth week days at 3 15 p. m. at
1.15, 2.^,
For Underwood Spring ouly
A Her.New York. Bremen.Feb 24
Phoenicia.New York. Hamburg.. Feb 24 •8.55. 6.06 an t 6.15 p.form. Portland at 5.45 a.
m..
Leave Yarmouth
Oampania.... New York. Liverpool ...Feb 24
Feb 24
hourly urnII 6.46 p. in., then 8.15 and 9.Aft.
Mesaba.New York London
Leave Underwood Spring tor Portland at ft.10
Taorudna.New Y'ork.. Pernambuco Feq 24
hourly until t.10 p.m.. then 1.50. 2.10.
Cyreue .New Y'ork. Montevideo Feb 2* a. in., and 4-10.
4.30, 6.10. 6.40,6.10. €.50, 7.10, 8.40
.New York. .Paran.Peb 2f» 3.10, (3.20,
Sorralente.
Livorno.New York. Klo Janeiro Feb 2b and 10.10 p. m
last trips omitted Sunday.
and
First
two
York.
Maranhaiu
Feb
38
Grcgojy.New
nov30dtf
•3.36 Sunday, ts Sunday.
Pros.New.York. .Genoa .Feb2H
New York. Antwcip*
Feb 28
Friesland
York.
lfetuamra..
.Feb 28
Talisman.New
Teutonic.New Y'ork Liverpool... Feb 28
Portland, Me., Feb. 17,1000.
Glasgow ....Mch 1 To the Stockholders ol the mi (her laud Gold
State Nebraska New York
Normandie.... New York. Havre.Mch 1
Company.
Mch a
Dominion.... Portland.. ..Liverpool
You are hereby notilied that the annual meetPennsylvania New York. Hamburg;. .Mch 3 ing of the Stockholders of the Sutherland G»*ld
screw steamship
Tlie superb, new. steel.
K.Wilhelm 11..New York. .Gonoa.Mch a Company will be held at the office of ttie < om -GOVERNOR
DING LEY
John TliomoMamtou.New York.. Loudon.... Mch 11 pauy, to wit, the office of George F. Gould son. and the staunch and Capt.
elegant steamer
York..
Rotterdam
New
.Mch 3 Room 6, No. 85 Fxchaige street. Portland. “BAY «r A IF.” Cant. A. C. Dennison. ab*r
Rotterdam..
Button.N«w Y'ork P’rnambuco Mch 5 Matue. ot» Monday the flfih day of March at narrly leave Krankiln Wharf. Portland, mb I
Mch C two o'clock lu the afternoon, to act up.u *<hc IndU Wharf. Boston, at 7.00
..New York. Bremen
p. m. dally, exGermanic.New York.. Liverpool. Mch 7 !o lowing business.
cept S in lav.
meet every
First. To receive and act upon any reports
of
Santiago.New York. .South Cuba Mch 1
demand
Thee* steamers
York.
.New
7
in
Para.Mch
lliUlerbrand
of t ie officers.
BYOdern steamship service
safety, speed,
New York.... New York. S’tuampton Mch 7
Second. To elect officers for the ensuing comfort >mt luxury of traeeliu*.
Southwark.New York.. Antwerp...Mch 7 year.
lor
ticket,
Proridcnon, ucweU.
Throne
fluteene.New York. .Havre .....Mch 8
Third. To transact any other business that Worcester. New York. etc. etc.
J.W. LIBOOMB. tl-n. Manager
Car rues .New York
Lagunyra .Mcli 8 may legally con e beiore said meeting.
Parisian.Portland ..Laverooot Mch 10
Fer order President.
THOMAS M BAKU.Ki t'. Ase-iL
New York.. Para.Mch 1G
MMH
Marauhense
febUdlt
GKO. F. GOULD, Clerk.

> DA V

lllddcford, Klttery, Porlemontb. New
hurt port, Salem, l.j nil, llnstuu, 200te rr...
12.46 p. m. Arrive tloalou, A37 a. in.. 4 00
p. in. Leave Itoaton, 9.00 a. m., 7.00, p. in.
Arrive Portland, ll.Hi, lO.SOp. rn.,
A-l>ally except Mr mlav.

Cambroman,
Homan.
carries no passengers.

RaTKB OF PABftAGR.
Rr.nra
Flrat Cabin—950.00 and
—9100 ft) and upwards, according to steamer
and aooomodai Ion.
Srrond Cabin—To Liverpool or London. $31
Steerage—To JJverpeol, Lonrioib I-ondon*
derry. Glasgow, Queenstown. $22AO to $£L5U.
aoconMn* to "teamer.
Apply to T. P. MCGOWAN, 420 Congress
street. J-1L K FATING, rooms. First National Hank Building. CIIARLR8 AHHTON. IW7A
Congress urcti, or DAVID TOKKANCIC &
CO., general agents, foot of India street.
oov.’Sdtr

Portland & Rumford Falls Ry.
lifted

In

lire. 4

I

SIM).

DEPARTURES
From Union Station
AM A. M. and 1.10 1*. M.
lor Poland. Mechanic Falls. Buckftold. t anDmielii ..ml ttuatoid Fa n.
Ion.
From
Union
Air a. m. t.10 anti W.i i». m.
Station tor Mechauio 1'alU anti Intermediate
station*.
1.10 p. m. train connect* at Kumford Fall* for
UemIs and Rangclcy Lake*.
R. C.

BRADFORD. Tiaffic Mutineer.

Portland. Main*

B. L. LOVBJOT,
)eis dtf

Bnperlti tec dent.

M>.01/01 d Falla Main*

TRAINS LI AYE PORTLAND
For Lew talon. 8.10 a m. 1JJ0. 4.00. •O.OO p. ra.
Fur Island Pond, All) a. in., 1.30. *6.0o p. m.
Fur Montreal, Uuebt-c, likn|i«. AlO a. 111.,
*6 00 p. ni., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a.m.
and 7.00 D. in.

_

TRAINS ARRIVE

:

p.

......

....

««

uvui

Poitianj & Boothba/ Steamooai G&

Naples

—

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.

..

....

...

....

.MS?-

....

BOSTON

ym

I

....

/

y

S

A

in., 6.43 and G.43

11.30

a.

m.,

5.43

in.

From ClalcafSO, Montreal,
a. in., 5.43 p. in.

Uutber,

AlO

•
Daily. OUiei train* week day*.
Sunday train leiivei Port lam! every Sunday

for Lewiston. tiorliam and BerUu at 7.30
Pullman PHlare steeping Car* ou
tralui and Parlor Cars ou day trains.

Ticket
Street.

Office,

Depot

at

foot

of

a. in.

night

India

OJt23dtf

I
Ill Lffect December

Steamship Co.

SaJ^FRaVu

PORTLAND

From I.euUlou, *A10, 11.30
p. HI.
Fiuui I sin ml Pond, *8.10,

BOSTON 9fld PHILADELPHIA.

Maine

&

CawBroman.

**

•*

KA'-TrflN DITIAIOt.
way alaihm* D.oo am Hiddo*
l’oruinnulh, NewhurySalem, I,you, U«»tna, id, 9.00 a. WArrive Ho*t<*», 6J7 ft. m.,
2.46. 0.00 p. m.
Leave lloaton, 7JQ,
12.40, teOU. 9.05 p. nu
9.00 te m.. 12.10, 7.00, 7.41 p. m. Arrive PoitUnd. 11.46 te nu. 12.03 4.30 13.10. 10 40 p.m

From
Portland.

Steamers._fj».

From Boston Tuesday Thursday, Saturday.
Fio.ii Ph.ladelph Monday, Wednesday
arid Friday.

S

Opening

4

6ty

Turks Island lor Portland, was spoken .ran 1,
ooO uiilcs from JIalllax. partially uieniasied.
Ilia captalu refused to leave the vessel. The
llaiiillu uas since been passed and was reported
to be abandoned.
London. Feb 20—Barqae Rebecca Crowell,
Capt how, from Fowey Feb 3 for iienoa, la anchored close to tne shore at the latter port, in a
dangerous povrtion. Refused assls aace.
Br barque P.ymouili, from Hnntsport, N8.
for Bueuos Ayres, has arrived at Montevideo
will* loss of rnduer and lull ol water, alter
s;landing on Fhigllih Bank.

—

Etna*

44

Quinine..'*r.Ar

HomoruniU

San Fraoclsco. Feb 19—The overdue ship ▲ C#
Hopes. Capt Hirers, from New York ler Han
Francisco, was spokeu Jan 9, tai 3r 8, iou 127,
apparently ali right.
...
London, Feb 19—Brig J C Hamlin, Buttis. fni

Pen land
vtaHattrai.
Thur. Jan* 1*.
HaL
27,
Thur. Feb. l,
Thur.
15,
"
Fat.
24.
Hst.
Mar. 3,
Thur.
h,
•'
Thur.
29,
"
31.
Sat.
A pi. 7,
Sat
S. .H. "Roman”

*CiU

23*4

STOCKS.

Indigo.85ea$l

Telegraph.'

_

OATS.

< or rocted t»y Swan
M id die sire-a.

Allies, pot.d:i*.u O
Pucliu Leaves— 4..66ft7u
Hals o.pabla. ..—do a «/
Beene wax..37 «42
Borax.I Oft 11
2v» 6
Brimstone..
Cocaine. Muriate, wr oz.6tH)u,5.0
Cochin al.—40*42
..1 V* « 2
Copperas
Cream tartar...371 a ftSoVa
K.x liouwood..l2;q,15
(iumarablc.7oaI 22
(iUcerlne...2o'a 76
A loes cape ..—15 a 25
odtH
Camphor.58
Mytrn .62" 56
Opium.H 86X4 85

cwgo Live Mess Harxai.

From
Pi

Tit Aisi

...

36 Va
34**

rm.

Arid
Acid
Acid

26 4 00.
yellow 48%o.
3

SUNDAY

OrOld
I'lne I'olnt,
Hear boro Heaeli,
rhard
bae<u Hlddofor.l, Kenavkaak,Nortb
Her wick, Dover, K voter, Haverhill, law
Ho»tmi, 12.55. 4.30, p. in.
retwe, 1-owell,
Arrive ui Boehm 6.IM. 8.22 p.m.

Portland to Liverpool via. Queenstown
Liverpool

lHjJ

—

COEN.

4

FROM OUR rOHKMPOmSr
BOOTH BAY HARBOR, Feb 20-Sld. schs W
C Pendleton, Portland for Damans.*otia; Hattie A Marsh, and F K Baird. Book land for New
York; Ella Preatey. and Mary Brewer, do for
do; Laura Robinson, Jftoeklaad lor oo; Stiver
spray, do for do; John M Fisk, Portland for
Rockland; Klpley, Itocklend for Boston; Electric Flash. Blue bill for do; Theresa Baker, do
fordo; 8t Anthony, 81 John, NB. for Salem;
Mary K Smith. Salem.
BOCK PORT. Feb 19—Bid 19th, aebs Annie L
Wilder, Tli nr spin, Boston.
Feb 20—Sid. schs lyewls K Cottlogham, jor
Baltimore; Richard 8 lemming, Newcastle.

LINE.

DOMINION

Kcidm»,

Grais
ynotium*.
HAD
CHICAGO BOAKl) oK
Mouday's quotation
WHEAT.
Closing.
Opening.
86'*
Feb.
68**
May.67s s
July. tta'i

..

!•

...

EXCIIAKOK DESPATCHES
Ar at Bristol 20th, steamer Memnou. from
Portland.
Ar nt Liverpool 10th, steamer Parisian, from
Portland vt» Halifax.
Ar at Halifax *Oih. steamer Californian, from
Liverpool. «nd sailed for Portland.

POTS 60

ki

..

On and aftar Monday, Jan. 28, Htearoe;- will
leavr Knllroad Wharf. Portland, on Monday
m.
it 6 Hi p.
Ker.irntnit, leave HL John
Eastport and Lube* Thursday only.
Through tickets Issued end baggage checked
to desUuiUoo.
\£TFreight received up to Aft)
p. tu.
For Tickets and staterooms apply at the Pine
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or for
other information al company's Office, Railroad
Wharf, foot of Ft»te street.
J. F. CISCOMa HupL
novl ltf
U. P. c. Ilf Its FY. A cent.

“Mil.

Hest

May.

are

__

Bennett, New York—
J f l leanmli
Mb Halite Lewi*. Clark, Boston-Oriental
Powder Co.
Hch F report, Bryant, Jonesport—.? II Blake.
CM IWl 8tt Henry W Lewis, lteed, Jacksonville and HI John, NB. [and sld.]
HAILED-Barque Mary A Troop.
Passed Cape Fllrbeuti. seh Matile A Franklin, from Horae Island for New York.

fcilftn OH. 44,

WKITKR1 DIVISION
I#
Tratna leave For Hand. Cu»jo Station.
5.2*
IOJS te
m.
8e»rbnr«
trn««ln*.
6,A)i p.m.! Sear boro H*aeb. Plow Petal, 7.0#
5J5. 6.J0 p. nu, Old Or
a JO.
le.oe a. nu,
chard. Kaco,
Htdrieford, Kentiebeak, 7J0
S.80
8.8a
6.2fi,
*A6, 103W a. m.. 12.30.
l«ni«l>BBka*ri 7.00. 8.45. I0.no
p. in.
5 23.
Welle
Am.
e. IP12.30,
29.30.
Hnwlck,
Doeer,
Norite
Beaeb,
7.00. 8.45. ft, in.. 8.30,6.25 p.m. Stem era worth,
ltaeheeiar. 7 OO. 8.43 a. in., 12.30. 8JO p. in.
Alton Hay, Uhefort, and Northern. Ill » »•Ion. 8.45 ft. in., 12 30 p. in, W«raaetar (via
Bomernwortb 7.nO a. in Maaetiaetar, < .»«< ord
and North. 7 00 a. m «.:»•< p. in. I lover. Kxe.
tar, Haverhill, awreane, I^weil, 7.0 '. 8.46
A4 0% 7.00
R. rn., 12.210. 3.30 p. in.
Holton.
Arrive Boston
0.45 ii. m.. 12.30. 8.S0 v. m.
7.25. 10.15 a. m.. 12 45 4.10, 7.16 p in. l-e.ive
floston for Portland 5.5% 7.30. 8.30 te m.. 1.20,
4.15 p.tr.. Arrive in Portland lo.IOjll.6oa.ru.,
12.10. 6.00 7.60 p.m.

L«*k Caiali Si Jthi U.diflalS.

and all parts of New Brunswick. Nora Scotia.
The
Prince Howard Island and Cap* Breton.
favorite rout* to CampoOcllo aud HL Andrews,
N. ii.
Winter Arrangement.

**

Laundry search.», «•*
loss.6'/ii s7Mi

July.

•*%

iBr) Mato. Liverpool—

<■

••

(Huger.14®I$,,*■

May....“23 Vs
22 Vs
July.

J]J%
88%

8 earner
Nuraidlao,
* A Allan.
Steamer Manhattan,

lT.

BOSTON * MAINE Jl.

Go.

..

05

34 Vs
35 Vs

136%
177%

H

international Steamship

I

»* 17
i>pper.18 a;
1C

May.
July.

'*^4

;By Telegraph. >

OKol AO

Mace.*K>$ 1

78%
64%

nnmniu)

Nutmegs...4o«;4»

...

4UII

(V)

pices—
Cassia, pure.21 rf22

(i

206
116
146
46
104
36%
167
113
84 ■

CHICAGO. Feb. 20. 1000. —CatMe—receipts
3 6 *0; IP 61 to choice native steers about stdjr;
others sh»*v to 10c lower; good t<* choice cattle
6 26ar. 60; poor to medium s l>t t* 4 76; mixed
* 36
stncfcereiu B 41 S3 6<i; selected feeders nf
d4 80; cows at 3 40rt4 40; heifers at 3 40*
446; hulls at 2 60o 4 6; calves at 4 6000;
leu Texas boevee at 4 00*6 o •.
Hogs-receipts : 0 o t>; mixed ai d butchers at
4 o a 6 00; good t° cnoiee heavy 4 ho«6 » 2Vs ;
6 '#K4 90.
rough heavy * 76ft 4 h* j Itsht 4 1 oc
lower; na6heep—receipt* i» ihni; Jow,
« *:.*6 75;
Western
wether* at
tive wethers
4 75£5 03; native lamb* at 6 0«7 00; Western
66.
lamb* 6

7

8

Bo*., try.

8

*•’

Mf

Whale.6O|j04

Crystal bbl.

nrln**

«

Sperm.70*80

Diamond

16%
76%
6%
90%
199

Winter: patents. 3 60*4 6%
(!iv«r >nu
Coro-steamer

Hnleratus.6®6 Ml

...

U|i*

•

Zinc.Wi 3*0
‘ft 0*4
Pipe.

•»

»

Arrived.
8 earner Bey Bute. Denmaon. Heston.
Bed Haute Lewis. ('lark. Boston.
8cb J B Norris. Holmes, Tre out.
8cb Railroad. Simmons. Friendship.
<31—rsl

1231
17i%
116

w.

Lead—
Sheet...

Cloves.14

1>I

to-day

rokTLAffD

TPESPAY, Feb 20.

13%

196%

Stock Mcraet.
,|Fel>. 20 AtUC—Thn follow.nc
<
•* Pmiuwim. etc.-

BO?TO

i'ORf or

24%

RAILROATM.

IV EV6 Eato*

M AXiXJ* B:

T4%

float on

Russia.13Mm*14
Russia...11 « 12

American

Pork—Heavy. 000O.;ci4 50
Pork—Medium.00 < 0.418 50
Beef—hoavv.11 60a 1 2 UO
Heel—light.10 l>op 11 <»o
0 60
**
Boneless, half IdJiS.
7* u.7*s
Laru—tes atiu naif bbl.mire....
aG'i
Lard—tea and half bbl.com....
81s *8*n
l.ard—Pans mire.
G
«
7H
Lard—Polls, compound.
••
9*.* 101.*
Lard—Pure.;ieaf.
14
18 to
Chickens.
11.'* 12
I'owl.
i;i<£16
Turkova
11
W liMi
Hams.
l*i udocc.
2
40o.2
45
Beans. Tea.
Beans, C.illforma Pea.. .2 4Uu2 no
Beans Vfellow hyes.0 0<'t*2 So
Beans. Ked Kidney.2 o0.0,2 70
t mions. M»1.1 75 a2 00
Goft05
Potatoes k* bus.
a»l 60
Sweet Potatoes. Norfolk.
ta4 25
Sweets. Vinland.
18
:«
Ecus. 1 astern iresh..
oo*a
17
Eggs. Western fresh.
18 a
14
Kggs, held..
26
Butter, tanev‘creamer.
26
Butter, Verram.t. 24 a;
14
Cheese, N. Vorkand \er'mt. ...13,*4i
C!.ecse.Sag«.
«_ 16
6 60&7 00
Cranberries

Cordage

*6
25
12
B0

J I?

63%

lobaooo.I®?*'*

Kasai Mores.
Tar |* bbl.3 BO«3
Coal tar...6 00<t6
Roofing Pitch, %>gullon.11 a;
WU Pitch.8 26*3

..FEBU4RY *».
■tUHtTOBR
BnnrltM. • *®iHtrt „»lcr I *“
KiidioU.. BI4!,"*,,W*“ IPM... 4 80
Lratthol d4),.. to S3* Moon r1«*». o 4t

160

Soutnera by Ida..
Brooklyn Kari'l Transit. 73*a
Federal Steel ooromoft. 66%
do >ud... "4%
American
do pfa..........13a
Metropolitan **rreet K R ...176%
Tenn.uoal ft iron.10 »
U. H. Kubbet .33%
t on inrtiital, Tobf cco.38%

mlaiony..■••••! I* 1
Coke...I 75.17 eO
*B 15
Spelter.••••"
8**
Soldo rx‘4.V4.
A

lv.xt.nm

lMVi

Sugar, common.119%
Western Union.64%

HtraltZ.3*#so*

Den

44%
1171

ML Paul ft ..116
Bt. Pam ft Omaha old.
Texas Pacitie. 10%
Onion Pacific pto. 74%
Wahaah..... 0%
Wabaab pin. 21
Boston ft Maine......1*2
New York and .sow Rue. pf..
Old Colony. ..206%
Adams Express.........115
American Excreta.146
46
U. a. Express.
Peoole Gas.102%
Pacific Hail. 37
Pullman Palace. 16f

..<£§*•
Fore.t CUT.00*50
14
I'on.bed

62%
99

BLPnainid.171%

Matches.

I

....

and

Lly

f* cask.
•-v®5®00
..* 3O#0 00
IJme

1 Star

12%

One ft West. 25
1M%
Keadine
Mock Isiaoa...*...106%
Bt. raul. 23%

..

|

66%

Northwestern...161

7
Domestic rice.6*4
Turks Island salt, is It) hd.2 MX#S 80

..

L**rd

eedar.\35i,'m?li
.}
J&

Clear
2«M
X Hoi eedar
nO«,l 7.*
fknua....
.a 1B&3 00
Lath*. *pc«Cement.

00
Red.0
English Veu lte<l.2 00gfi« 2o
American /Inc.6 00u|7 00
lllee—Salt—Spices—Starch.

and Mackerel.
C-nd. large Shore. 4 75515 00
Mo.hum Biiore lisli. 3 50tf4 00
l'olbrck. 2 60^ 3 7ft
2 rOrt 2 76
Haddock..
II*il:*». 2 2Art 2 50
UK IQ
Herring, per box, scaled
Mackerel, Shore la.26 0o»30 00
Mackerel, Shore 2s.
Large 3a. 1G 00 a $18
Burk.

,

LeadPure ground. tt qi®7

Fish

l>rv

«8**0

HUaatea-

lard.66.0J70
Castor.1 10(1i 1 20
.0 n;70
Neats foot.

33*. 88

: 2 «*H6
Molasses—Barbados*.
New Katslus. 2 crown.2 0O&2 26
8 crown.2 25*1,2 60
do
4 crown. 2 60*2 76
do
Raisins. LooseMuscam. 7H.fl9

...

the cimmcn
stcck; Id faot, It looks as If 'Third Avenue would occupy something like the poD. H. T., and might be held
Bitlcn of
simply' on anoaunt of the prospects of
tbs* future. Of coarse, should three determine the value ot the stock a considerably lower level will be eUahlUbed.
During the last hour there was some
buying in the general market owing (o
the receipt of ex Homely favorable news
It is believed that
South Africa.
froxo
with a large fores, has
lien. Koberts,
between Urn. Cronje
managed to
gut
and Llomenfonteln and that Gen.Oronje’s
barrassed by a force under
rear Is being

maintaining

—

'The

became positively weak, s.»Jlin*j
which
down tc 91. A sharp rally followed ce
heavy fiy Keene broktr*. Dr. ring the afternoon anotbor deoil re took place, onrylng i r o< h do«*n aliuott as low as they
were di r.ng the morning.
It was rumored that arrangements had
been made for the financing of the lloai
log debt, but the room Is inclined to be
skeptical after tbs failure of the Kuhne,
I.oher scheme to roattriallza. In fact it is
gem-rally recognized that something like
to rehablll$.5 0 0 009 will be required
tal«
the
propeitv and that the fixed
charges which will result from the raising or such a mm would amount to $1.£59 CO* n year, which would absorb all ol
the cot earnings. Taking last year’s figures

Lard is rather easy and ab* ut He lower. Eggs
Podeclined early in the week, closing firmer.
Lumber easy
tatoes steady and fairly active.
for spruce, and dealers say lower prices may be
expected. Hay firmer without material change
Coe-dne h s
in prices. Corn Arm snd higher.
declined the past 76c. Fresh Beef very steady;
we quote sides CHlMHc, backs 7dfi7H; binds
8.i 11; fores 6H udVje; rounds nml flanks 7H
8 * 13c;
a,8o; rumps and loins 8 * 12c; loins at
rattles 6^6He. Lambs quoted at 8c; mutton
for live.
7c. Lobers ut 24c for boiled and 18c
t.»e wuoisTbs following qnotaaowrepre«*n«
saie prices for the market!
Floor
J2 09
Fuperflne and Sow grudes.,...2 «5
Miring Wheat Bakers.3 45*3 68
4 46
2>«
Wheat
patenti.4
spring
Mien, and si. i.oui.sst. roller.3 00**4 00
90
Mich, ami su Loulsl.cleai.a
Winter Wheat patents.4 t0*4 Jo
Cora* and Feed.
<«£45
Torn, car lots.I.
£*7
Corn.bag lots.
<*««*
lots.
Heal, bag
83
& 34
lute, car lota
to
87
Oats, hag lots. •«
Cotton sseed. car lots.nK>*2d OU
Cottonseed, bag lots... -.DO 00*27 (tt
mlH 0«»
sacked Bran. c<vr iota.
Sacked Bran, bag lots.OO OOfc 19 OO
Middling, car lots.18 00^20 00
Middling, bag. lola.10 0°.«i2o AO
120 00
Mixed tecu.
Ksgsr.CoffM. res. .HotASSSa* ISaieiMS.
5 39
sugar—Bland:osi granulated.
6 39
Sugar—Kxtra line granulated....
o >0
K x tra C.
h ugar
Ji
l ofl«M*—Bto. roasted.,82 « 16
87 q 28
Coflee—Java and Mocha.
Teas—Amor*
I .eas—Congous.
.-.7 ,r 2°
1 e:»s—Japan.
2?

Clapboard*—

61%

Leif* ft!*a*n... 62%
Manhattan Elevated. 97%
Mexican Central. 12
Michigan central.
Minn. A at. Louie. 62%
Minn, ft nu Lomi oM. 92%
Missouri Pacific.40%
New Jereev Central.117%
New York Central.133%
Northern Pacttio com..... 63%
Northern Pacific ofd. 74%

131!

I

I,

rains leave Union Station. Btilway Square,
to. siatious named and Intermediate >‘t*tioii» at
For Hangar 7.00 aud 10.25 a. nn,
ltdiowt:
*U
1.20 and *11 "0 |». m. For Belfast 7 oo a.
Bmntwlrk,
Fot
m.. i.2o and ll.On n. m.
AiipiiUa and U aterx lllr 7.00 and 10.25 a.
in
*12.38. 1.20, 5.lo and *11.00 j*. in. For Hall*
uni Lrtvlaluu via Brunswick 7.00 and 10.25
;t in..*12.38,16.10 and HI.nOp. m. For llockland
For Skowlir7.00 a. ill 12.35 aud ft 10 p m.
For Fox1.10 and 1UK> p m.
gn it 7.o< ». m
crofi mill i»recuvlllr l..*) ami 11.00 p.m. For
Huekk|>or( 7.110 a. in.. 122kI aud ll.«» p. in. For
Bar llnrbor 12.3.5 and 11 Oft p. m. For Green
11 ii ti 11 o it
lllr it it <1
via Oldiowu and B.
For Wash& A. It. B. 12.35 and 11.00 |. m.
F r
iigIcii € a. II. II. : 3.5 and *1100 n. in.
Mu t tu w aui krng 7.00 &. Ill I 2ft and 11.00 p. Ill
St
\ miicburo,
For
Stephen. Iloultoii
Woodstock and St. Jolm 7.00 a. III. Itlld

1

For Ashland, Presque Isle,
m.
Fort Fairfield and t .iriHou vi;t B. Si \. It.
K. n.00 p. in. For Lewiston uimI Mechanic
For HuitiFall* 8.30 l. ID.. 1.10 a Id 5.15 p. 111.
ford Fulls, Farmington anil Phillips 8.3d
11.00 p.

a. ni., 1.10 p.m.
For Bemls and Baugcley
I .pi p. m.
For Lew latou, Wlnfhrop and
III.
1.10
p.
Watri vltir
8 3)
H
111..
It 00
Pori'and
P
'1 raius
leaving
ha urdav, <!'«"• not connect to lldfatt, Uovfr
■»and Foxoroft or bevon I Bangor, except to

Kj

worih and Washington to. It. It., and leaving
11.00 p. m. Sunday does uot connect to Saowbegun.

WMTK MOUNTAIN

DIVISION.

For Bartlett 8.50 a m.. 1.00 and fl.V) p m.
For Hrldgton uud Harrison 8 50 a. Ill and
For Berlin, Groveton, Island
5.50 p.m.
and
No. Stratford
Poud, Lancaster,
For
Iteeoher Fulls 8.50 a. III. and 1.00 p. ID.
si,
Luuruhni'K, Montreal, Chicago,
a.
IU.
8.50
and
Lluie
Quebec
illdgr
Paul,
HI’X BAYS.
For Lewiston via Brunswick, Walrrvlll*
For a I
and Bangor 7.20 a. m. and 12.35 p. m.
points east, vis Augusta, except bkowbegau
u.oo p. m
A B B1 V A LS.
8.2M S. m. from Bartlett, No. t on way and
Furnish ;
8JS3 a. in. LcuMou aud MeW atcrvlllc. Am
chanic Falls; 8.43 a.m.
aud Bocklaud ; 11.5J a. 111. Ifercber
alls, Lancaster, Fabyans, No. Coaway
Auand Harrison; 12.15p.m. Bangor.
and Kockland; 12.20 p. in. KingBemls,
arnifngtou,
eld, Phillips,
I.rw 1st on;
5.20 p. 111.
Fall*.
Bum lord
Augusta,
Watervlile,
l»Uo%vlkrgau,
lioiklnud. Hath; 5.35 p. Dl. SI. John, liar
Harbor, Aroostook t outity, Moosehrad
Lake and Bangor; 5. <5 p. m. Buugelef,
Farmington. Hu inford Fulls. Lewiston;
8 10 |>.ai. Chicago, Montreal, Quebec, 3l)d
all White Mountain |K>luts; 1.25 s. in. datlv from
Bar Harbor, Bangor, Hath and Lewiston and i.50 a. m. dully exce;4 Moudav, from
Halifax. St. John, Hut Harbor, \\ uterxrllleaml Augusta.

fustu

*sssta

•Dally.

geo. f. evans, v. r. & o. m.
F. K, BOOTUBY. G. i\ ft T. A.
dscJiltf

MBPSIElf, STEMHUT CO.

Beginning Oct. 2. 1889. steamer Aucodsco
will leave Portland Pier. Portland, daily. Sundays excepted. *l LOO p. m. for 1-ong Is mad.
Utile and Great ‘Jbebcague. Chlf Island, Ho.
llarpsweil Hatley’s and Orr’s Islands.
Keuiru for port laud, leave Orr’s lslaodaud
Arnva Port! and
above landing* 7.00 a. m.
uxOa.UL
Gen Mgr.
DANIELS.
ISAIAH
oepuodf

PRESS.

TTIE

ADVKHTIIKMKHTI TODAY-

IKW

Cr»n Hoopft'i Son*.

J. B. LlboV
Dwell. Moore A Co.
Kastman Bros. A Bancroft.
Llewellyn M. Leighton.
M. x. Davis.
Ooudy A Kent
F. O. Bailey A C<\
Amina) Meeting.
To Contractors.
U. S, l-ngtueer*.

amusements.
FINANCIAL.
Charles F. Flags.

Soothing Syrup.

ol
(Us teen used over Fifty Years©y millions
mothers for tlielr children while Teethlug,
tbs
child,
soothes
It
with perfect success.
softens tlie gums, allays Pain, cures Wind
and Is the beet
the
bowels,
Colic, regulates
for Dlarrboea whether vising fro®

remedy
teething or other causes. For sale by DrugBe sure and
gists in every ©art of the world.
ask for Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, ah ctr

A bottle

signature of Chas. H. Flrtchrr.
more than thirty years, and
The Kind Yon Have Always Bought,

Bears the
use

for

CASTORTA
Bear* the
In

use

letue.

The Western Union Telegraph company
oommeneed yetlerday In this oily the
stringing of a new copper wire to Boeton.
This will moko tlw twenty-eerenfh wire
operated by this company between Portland nnd Boiton.
Mr. Samuel W. Joy will be a aandldate
for the common ooonoll in Ward 8 at tb*
oaucot

CA5TOBTA

In

pobllo building* yeetardny afternoon
when It was deolded to adrertle* for bldt
for beating, plumbing and ventilating
the Park street eohool boom. The adverIn another pert of thh
tisement appear*
on

Wew wants. To Let. For sals, Lost, Foimd
and similar advertisement* will be found under
hair appropriate heads on pag* &

signature

for

more

of Cras. TL F:.wtcrr«.

than

thirty years, and
Always Bought.

The Kind Yon Have

CASTORIA

signature of Cras. H. Flrtchr*.
In use for more than thirty years, and
The Kind You Hava Always Bough'.,
Bear* the

tonight.

The Cbeetnnt street Kpwortb league
will told a literary eoelal la the obapol
Wednesday erening at 8 o’olook.
Mr. John P. Sherman will be a oandl
date for warden In Ward 7 before the He

publican oaneue tonight.
The graduating exerolees af tha Blueberry Corner High school,occur* tbit evening at tha Second Parish cbOfch. A de"Beeolred, That
bate on the question:
19C0 la tto flrtt year of the 30th oentory,”
participated In by poplls of tb* school,

feature.
funeral of Mr*. Res* K. Morphy,
plaoa this morning at 8.80
TT will take
r—
o’olook from her late retldenoo 76 WalerBRIEF JOTTINGS.
rllle street. Hequlem
high mass nt tha
Cathedral of the Immaoniatn Conception
A meeting ot Congress Square Union at 8 o'olook.
The directors’ meeting of the Invalid*'
will be held Wednesday at half pesi *wo
Home will be held at 364 Spring straat,
o’clock in the ohuroh parlor.
The Ladies' Circle of the First Baptist at 3 o’olook today.
Charob will meet with Mrs. Kiel Brnnel
RAILWAY COFIUUCIOHS' ball.
52 Pine street, Thursday afternoon at
We cell the attention of onr readers to
two o’clock.
ol the Railway ConThe resolution for dlsousslon at the the advertleement
There
ductors’ ball In another oolumn.
next session of tbe Open Congress In the
he no doubt that the eighth anna
oan
of
the
Messiah
the
Cburoh
Is,
vestry of
to the usual standard of exHesolved that the combinations in trade at will be op
and the fact that It will oeour on
cellence
evil
to
our
are
a
called‘‘trusts’’
great
February 2<tb, the last night previous
country.
command It to many of
will
Hall Caine was the subjtot of tbe Fa- to Lsnt,
dance
the
loving
public. The mnslo by
volr Falre club at its meeting yesterday
orchestra will to of the blgheet
Mrs. Hoblneon gave tbe bio- Wilson's
afternoon.
Tbs citizens cf Portland have reorder.
graphy and tclvl how he christens bln
lu purchasing tlokets
Mrs. Pooler gave a synopils sponded generously
oharaoters.
which assures a success linanclelly.
of the
Christian, and Mrs Robins of
Tno Bcndsmaa.
"Knowledge exists to
TO PLAY UARVARO.
be Imparted.” was the mu'to of the day.
One of the attractions at the Y. M. C.
The Civlo club committee on vaoatlon.
A. gymnasium exhibition at City hall,
children's
play grounus and February 28, will fca a game of basket
schools,
kindergartens, met yesterday with Mrs ball with the strong Harvard leant,1 the
F. L. Merer at the Columbia. This comltne-up of whlob la as follows:
mittee has recently acldeJ to its numbers
J. W. Gilley 1902 J. K. Clark, Law,
one of tha few men members cf the club.
forwards.
The g'een team of tbe Portland Y. M.
C. B. Fenwick, 190C, eentre.
basket tall players will go to
C. A.
G. W. Smith, 1901, Bears Lehman, 1902
Faleru, Mass, today. The game with guards.
the Falem team will bo played on WashG. P. Webb, 1902, sub.
ington's birthday and promises to bs very
The association will put In Its strongInteresting.
est team age lost the Harvard boys, and
The ladles’ Auxiliary C. T. A. 8., this
together with the other Interesting
gave a private assembly Monday evening features on the programme, will make
Reat C. T. A. 8. hall on Free street, the oc- an evening of rare entertainment.
served scat tickets will he on sale at the
casion being the Installation of officers.
thla morning at
Asaoclatlon building
excellent order of dances was en- 9 o'clock.
An
joyed and refreshments wore served dor
P. W. C. PATH ABfKMBLY.
intermission
tbe committee In
~

will bn

a

| 'lbs

""

■■■

■■

-~

lng

charge.
The city’s

by

receipts flora the January
Superior term amounted to $-74 48. YesTreasurer Libby paid ft
City
terday

A

NEW

SCHOOL

WOODBURY tc XOULTON CASE

LIBRAR1

the beltane

last trank.
William M. Bradley of I hi
Secretary
Maine Harvard olnb ha* tent ont a oall
the olub'e annual meeting at tne
for
Sherwood on Thursday.
There wae s masting of tht oommlttna

Y. M. C. A.

Mrs. Winslow's

Tuning
Thompson $6 880 88,
dun on Pertlend'• aonoty Ini
fan the year 1880,
Daring the preteal week Me worn el
♦he City
Diet mission will bn aairlsd
forward by tha Slat* street Congregation
al obnreh, tin. William Center end Mr*.
K. U. Harebell dlreotlag. Xhe mlaeton bar
48 pattenta, the earn* number reported
County

last aeembly of the asThe third und
sociation will be held
Wednesday eveThe committee are
ning, February 21.

preparing

MAINE’S GREATEST

for

a

grand good

time.

STORE.

The Wall Papers

Ixant <>r Ckntntllml
Ucatrsaa

School

*1

admirably eapplement
lag the asboal work wbaa proparly ea
these are,

Glamoring

for Attention.

WltnrMfi

Summoned,

Tba follow ng petition waa died wltb
trustee la bankroptey, Mr. Lewie

tba

Flare*, yesterday:

(Copy.)
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED BTATES, KOH THE DISTRICT OF MAINE.
In ths matter of Theodora C. Woodand Edward H. Fork, ec-parlnera
and prtrata bankara. dolnj buslneis under Iks
firm name and aty a of Woodbury & Moulton, Bankers.
Id Bankruptoy. No. 14, lay.
To the Hon. tawla Pieros, Keferae la
Ban kr op tor:
In lb*
above entitled matter now
cornea
Clare Doe A. Faker, a creditor of
said Bankrupts, and by this, hla application, prays this oourt to require by Ita order to appear before It to be esamlned
oonoarnlnu tbe property of tbe bankrupts
la wblab U,y or altbar of them had an
internet oa or after tba
twenty eeeond
day of July, A. D., 180b,and tba acti and
oondaat of eald bankrupts, and eltbor of
tbem, the following dealgoated persona,
aald persona
belag competent wltneeieunder tba laws of tba title of
Maine,
to will Edward
A. Noyce, Walter C.
Emerson, Mary E. Plorumer, Cornelia
U
k'nmnol D. Hnmory and
Woodbury,
Edward F. Doorlng.
Dated at Portland In aalJ district this
2'Jtb day of Fobrtary, A. D. 1000.
Clarence A. Baker,
By Ebea Wlntbrop Freeman,
bla attorney.
Ebon Wlntbrop Freeman, attorney.

bury

need. Keallilog tba argent
renewal of the library, Kiel
Taylor, the raroast oad rfllolent principal
of the eoobol, with the eo-operatlone ol
tb* regular taaobara and the else* of pupil
treoben, atarted out to eae If they oould
not Iniereet tb* liberal minded oltlaena el
Portland In tb* entirely worthy objeot
whloh they bad In view. By hard and
pereeverlng work they bov* euoeeeded almost beyond tbelr expectstlona, and tba
aohool la to have a library that will rally
Hon.
W. W. Brown
meat lte waota
started tba anbaerlptlon with tweaty-Ora
dollars and other gentlemen aad ladlee ol
ample mean a reapeoadad readily la their
tarn. The llet continued to grow and
eoon the saoosse of the plan waa aaeursd.
ritlll the effort waa kept np with praiseworthy persistence, aad eontrlhutlona
were obtained from all quarters of the
oily, the now wards as well a* the old
The people of
ones being represented.
PERSONAL.
the aohool district, thoogb they realized
of
amount
the
money
little
that
very
It la possible that Mr. Geo. Uro(smith
being given to the eeheols wae growing will appear at Kotsscbmar ball, tba last
to the rsqneat
ao large, elan responded
week la March, under lb* direction of
of their children for all contribution* In Mr. Ira Stock
bridge.
namuere.
generous
Tbe many friends of Frank L. WlnsMp
Last week the subscription paper was will b*
pleased to Iptrn that ha la rapidcalled In finally, for the necessary sum
ly raooysrlng from bis late Illness.
seamount
The
bom
subscribed.
had
Boland U. Uoutwell of,lloston, wbo la
cured was IOOO and with that cash In
at tbe bead of tba syndicate wbloh la to
to
bo
able
will
hand the principal
pur- rebnlll tba
rollllng mills at Llgonla, Is
The people
chaso tho books she needs.
registered at the Congress square hotel,
should
who have children there
Apprecillr. L U. Hooker, treasurer of Howdoto
ate the devotion of Allee Taylor to the oo
liege, was In town yealerday on badwas
raised
very
school, for this money
ness.
lamely through her personal solicitation,
Mrs. Ira Crooker of Spring street, la to
and they should realize that this task New York.
underwas not one tfcnt any lady would
Mr. Leander Ft bee of Cushman street,
take unless she was convlnred that tbe
for tbe Island of Cuba to
lacted aad

eel I for

a

left

llbraiy was a ne rselty, and that this
wtts the only way to reoure It.
The teachers of tbe sobcol feel happy
their endeavore and
over tbe euooese of
well satisfied at the completion of a task
so well performed.

yesterday

tltoe the rigors of tbe New
-scape
England winter.
of tbe Hoston
current number
Tbe
Home Journal hat an appreciative sketch
of Col. F. E. Uoctbby
Mr. F. H. Kern of the Falmouth ale)
for

reoelrss

OBSERVED

LADIES

SIGHT.

a

complimentary
William

Mrs.

CL

mention.

Allen

cf 53

West

parlors
-Host, very kindly opens
loan exhibit of Indian, Mexican and
tbe
bsnslltof
Japanese ourlox for the
Uoys' Home, today. The hours are Irons
11 a m. to 10 p. in., so that olub women
before or after the club, busimay go
ness
men
nsay drop In on tbslr way
after luncheon or as they
dowu town
come home from
holiness, and the society bells oan utilise the time between
calling hours. In tbe evening there will
he muslo by well known Portland talent
Ur. K. G. Flcketf, dentist, has taken
rooms In tbe Ib'Tter
building. Congress
will be looated on and
street, where
after Maroh 1
The many friends cf Emily J. Gearing
to see her out again after her
re glad
vere Illness.
® Hot.
Henry Hlanohard, D. D., repeated
bis Interesting lecture on John Kuskln
in the
vestry of the Congress b'quare
church last
evening, and there was a
good-sized uudlenoe In attendanoe.
C. M.
Halley, Esq., ot Wlntbrop and
Col. J. H. Peaks of Hover, the chairman
state board of railroad commisof tbe
sioners, are at tbs Congress Square hotel.
for

her

Portland Council

Kulxllt. of Coliiiiibu.

Banquet nml Social at Hlverlou.

members of PortA party
ICO
No. 101 Knight, of Coland Connell,
and lady
with th.lr
wive,
luinbas,
friend., went In .pedal oars to tilverton
p.rk, where a pleaa.nt aoolal evening
of tho

of

was

enjoyed.

The oooeslnn wa. tbe observance of ladles' night by the members of the ratinoil. A mu.leal programme waa onrrled
out by members of the party during the
early part of the evening, after whloh
the oompany .at down to the tables and

enjoyed

a

line

banquet.
banquet mn.lo for dancing

After tbe
furnished and

was

danoea

an

Informal order

of

enjoyed.

also
Indulged In by other
of tbe party. Among the honof tbe ocoaeloa were Urani'
ored guests
Florence F. Drlsooll and
State Deputy
tirand State Beoretary James T. Blate,
both of Portland.
Xhs committee In charge of arrangements were James I.State, Thomas Flaherty, U. J. Quinlan, Joseph Laroohelle,
X. Frank Magnet, Daniel Clenoey.
Whl.t

was

member*

THE ELKS SOU IAL SESSION.

there will be a specaesalon la commemoration ol
Washington’s birthday at the Portland
lodge II. P. O. Elks. Mr. John W. Sullivan will prsslda as ohalrman.
Horns or hatchets or both will be furnished all who dealre them.
We have kept them iii the back*
A flue entertainment le being arranged.
ground as long as possible, but AL U. Field’s big minstrels and George
like the early crocus on a sunny W. Munroe’s
ii
company at The Jefferson
bank they simply will not be and Portland theatres respectively are
repressed any longer. For two expected to furnleh talent for the occamonths they have been pouring sion. Looal entertainers will also add to
in upon us-dellcate white and the pleasure
of the evening.
Theban,
gold—gorgeous tloral effects In quet will be a feutura and there will be
Nature’s own colorings—Poster
plenty of good things to eat. The reoent
effects for dens and libraries—
social sessions have bees highly successroom
tiles—
plain ingrain—bath
and so on almost endlessly. ful and the announcement of another
will -give
pleasurable anticipation to
Herc’sjustau idea.
those wbo am fortunate enough to belong
to the Elks or wbo oerae under ths bend
Silk and llroeatelle Papers, so
New Clilnz Designs, for dainty
of "Invited guests."
6c per roll closely imitate the real fabric as to deceive
bedrooms,
any but an expert—when once on the wall.
BUSWORTH UIRULE NO. 1.
When used in connection with silk or broNew Oriental Patterns, Horizsn- 1|
citelle draperies and upholstered furniture,
Mrs Julia P. Shads national president
tal zig zig in poppy red. for an oriental
a perfect harmony of both color and materof the organization known as Ladles ol
den or emoking room.
ial it possible. The effect thus obtained is
the Grand Array of the Republto assisted
impossible to get in any other way.
by Mrs. A. M. Sawyer national corresBatli Boom Tile Paper water
Walton. We are ageCk ponding secretary organised a circle ol
proof, and closely resembling genuine tile. forLincrusta
wall
this beautiful patented
hanging, the U. A. R. Monday afternoon at liosA variety of handsome color effects.
which makes such a wonderful decoration worth ball. Fcrty-hve ladles signed the
It ia refor hall, library, or dining room.
for a charter and twenty-nlm
Plain Ingrains all standard colors. ! lief work that exactly resemble* the finest petition
The following olhInitiated.
We have it in all grades up to ware duly
stucco work.
cere were elected:
50 per roll.
$7
in
colors.
light
Cartridge Paper
President—Mm. Nathan I. Sawyer.
Senior Vice—Mre Caleb N. Long.
Mouldings. We have a complete line
Silk Fibre Papers, in heavy colors to match any paper or tinted work, aa well
Junior Vice—Mr». Win. H. Wentworth.
fcr libraries, halls, art studios, galleries, etc. as
Chaplain—Mrs. Oren K. Legrow.
any wood work.
Treasurer— Mre. Mtfrett A. Leonard.
Ucuduotoi—Mrs. Edward L ldeaue.
Interior Decorating. A customer
Uhnrlas E. Jordan.
Guard—Mrs.
SilK Two Tone Stripe effects often
comes to us with the
request that we
the richest things that have yet been shown.
Secretary—Mrs. Georgia E. Willson.
work up for him a color scheme for the comAll shadings.
After the organization was completed
plete interior decoration of his house. Can
Indeed we can. It ia Just what and o’lloers elected it was voted to adopt
we do it?
Burlap Kffects much used now for we
fitted to do. We have water the name
are beat
Of Boiworth Circle No. 1,
libraries, dining room, dens, etc, for both
dado and aide walla effects. There are many color sketches showing just how the room* Ladles of ths Q. A. R.
may look—the tinting, the woodwork, the
makes of these, we keep only the best.
paper, the draperies, carpets and rugs, TONGIHT'M COFFEE PARTY IN All
a
line
from
Imported Papers, large
moulding and all. May we not serve you
OF THE POOR.
6anderson of London.
in some such way.
This evening the St. Vlnoent de Pnu
will take plaoe at City hall
When sending for free samples of wall paper, kindly state for Coffee Party
Uurlni
A large attendance Is expected
what rooms desired.
ex
the past year over *1,000 have toen
peadel and during lie existence of near)]
twenty years some *10,000 have been die
This Is • goot
tritmted among the poor.
moord of practical charity whloh appear
One thousand visit
to all good oliltent.
havt been mads by ths mtmbersj of thi
society during the year.

Are

Aik Th»t CirUla
B*

Tba Chaste o» abaci Iralalng coboo
baa for a aambor of year* bad a falrlj
good oblldrao'a library, bat by oeaataal
urn tba book* have become ao badly won
that tbay or* bayoad any farther eerrlee,
Now • library of tble kind for tho obll
drea la not only very deetrable, bat It li
really a oeoraelty far boy* aad girl* alto
a ted ae

Credit*™

Papular nuBeerlptlou.

Thursday evening

ial social

a

OK

SONS

THE AMEHICAN REVOLUTION.

The annual meeting of the Maine Society of the Sons of the American Revolution will be bold In tbs Casino at Riverton on Thursday,
February *2, at 10
o’olock a. m.
The annual dinner of the society will
oooor at 1 p. ra.
Tickets, (1. Members
of the

sootrty,

as

heretofore,

oan

bring

ladles and other gueita on
members.
It is neoes•ary, however, that the secretary ehall ta
Informed not later tbaa today as to the
to be praeant, so
number who Intend
that seat* at tbe table may be provided.
after-dinner speakers will be tbe
The
acting president, Hon. Augustus K,
Moulton, Leslie C. Cornish, Ksq., of Augusta, and Kev. Joseph Uattell Shepherd
of Portland.
A pleasant feature of the oecaalon will
be the
presentation of medals to tbs
members of this soolety who servsd In tbe
army or nary during tbe recent Spanlsh-Amcrlean war. These medals are tbe
gift of the National Soolety Sons of the
American Revolution.
Among thoas
who will be present Is Major K. E. Newof the First
comb
Battalion, Maine
with

the

them

same

terms as

Heavy Artillery.
MR. SWETT ACCEPTS.
aftirnoon
J.eeph A. MeW. Gage and Jerome C.
appointed to
Iwlghton tbe oonimlttte
notify George L Swett of bis nomination as tbs Bemooratlo mayoralty candiSwett at ths post
date waited upon Mr.
ollloe and presented blm with a written
Mr.
notioe of the oooventlon'e action.
them hie aoosptanoe
Swett signified to
and will probably later submit to the olty
oommlttee a written reply.
Yesterday

Cowan

Hanno

TONIGHT'S CAUCUS.
Ths Republican caucuses In sll of tbs
wards will bs held this afternoon and
evening. The polls will open at 4 o'clock
In the afternoon and will olose at 9 In
tbe evening, thus giving tbe opportunity
to all Reublloanv to
partlolpats In tbs
prooedlngs. Besides nominating the ward
tickets, members of the olty oommltlee
will be eleoud In all of tha wards and

delegates chossn

to

ths mayoralty

con-

vention.
MR. MOORE ISA CANDIDATE.
Ex-Aldermen Frank I. Moore Is the
only oandldste for the nomination as
alderman in Ward 4 that has been men.
Honed. The PRESS of yesttrday mornIng erroneously stated that Mr. Frank
Howe was tha oandlduta In this ward.

Our

and Summer line of Choice Imported Novelties includes
many new ideas.
Dress Patterns in exclusive designs.
Laces—exquisite Black

Spring

Wednesday, Thursday Friday |
and

-11V OUR-

__

—

___

Gowns or
Fancy Allovers

Laces for

Waists.
for bodices

yokes.

or

R|

Magnificent line of Silks
in dress or shirt waist
lengths.
You

I

are

Our

i

| GRADE

Opening. (

l¥01

1900=SPRINC OPENING

| NOVELTIES.

|

cordially invited to attend

lllil.llllllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllll! iiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiiiiriiiiiiiiiiii!!!
Portland, February 21, I960.

a~\

HERE'S

absorbstories on

and how

to

of

Yarns

knit

them,

the most intense
who
interest to those

full of

haven’t
forgotten and
those who arc just taking

graceful oldof knitting,
art
fashioned
the

up

the
or
any one
whole list of them may
be had at our Yarns
counter free for the askand

ing.

100

PILOT
A

a new

to

way

full

Afghan,
description of it in story
make

a

an

number

LUNCH.
that

snatched up at

toque

directions

with all

cling,
for doing it.
A

iT

1
ustiui

bicy-

for

hat

1_1 J__

aiiuuiuv-i

suggestions

as to

the

best kind of yarn to use.
An Infant’s yoke sack
with plenty of information about the way it

should be put

together.

The “Rainbow Shawl”
you

about—per-

know

haps—as

that

was

in-

vented last season, but
is
the circular “Shawl”
an
and
there’s
quite new

original plan for knitting
bed-room slippers, baby
afghans and several other
things which

you’d

be

we are

glad

to

sure

know

about.

A full line of McCall’s
PatCelebrated Paper
terns

at

the

counter—io

be

may

the

last

mo

you’vo scarcel;

time to catch

the

train.

Es

pccially good

for

table

use

of

and

Linings
15c.—

quite as good as any at
any price.
The spring catalogues
are ready for free distribution.

OWEN, MOORE & CO.

Concords,

Express and
Lot of Irons for
bodies and gears; axles, springs, tires
etc. Also about 50 Harnesses,
On Wednesday, February 28th, at 100
Exchange street, at 10 a. m. and continuing forenoon and aftornoon until sold,
all merchandise saved from recent tire,
probably 100 to 150 Harnesses, 200 to
250 Bankets,
25 Fur Hobos, 100 Lap
Robes, Brushes, Whips, parts of HarOils, Soap, Medicine, Horse
nesses,
Every
Boots, etc. Sold in lots to suit.
lot to bo sold. Sale positive and without

Laundry Wagons,

moment when

the

at Auction.

Etc.,

tons, Buggies,

Something

Robes,

On Tuesday, Feb. 27tb at 10 a. m. at
State Street wharf, we shall sell about
100 carriages In damaged condition saved
from recent fire. They consist of Station Wagous, Cabriolets, Surreys, Phae-

smaller edi

Original

Ken

All grocers.

|
I

etc.

reserve.

knitted

A

one.

or

Whips,

biscuit for

A HASTY

tion

Damagad Carriages, Har-

ness, Blankets,

i

handy

Pilot

aALKI

AlCriO.N

You’ll want this

There’s

and

BABY

nine

of

ing
subject

the

series

a

GOUDY & KENT,
Manufacturers.
__it

ANNUAL

CLEARANCE
SALE
THIS WEEK
AT

F,O.BfliLEY&CO.,
F.

O.

BAILEY &

CO.

Auctioneers and Commission Merchants
Sulevroon 46

Excb.aff. Street,
t. w.

r. O. HAIL lit.
mau ,

ALLK
K

N

TO CONTRACTORS.
The Committee on Public Buildings will receive sealed proposals until Thursday the lirsl
day ot March. I1.**), at noon, for healing and
ventilating, and also for plumbing for the Parle
school
street
Maine.
building, Portland,
Separate proposals must be made for the heatlug and ventilating; also for the plumbing, and
forms of proposals for plumbing may be had at
the office of F. II. & E. F. Faaselt, architects,
Plans
yj Exchange street, and must be used.
and specifications may be seen at the office of
said arch tects. Satisfactory bonds will bore
qulred for faithful performance of contract,
fropoeals should be marked ‘‘Proposals for
Plumbing, etc.. Park sheet school building,”
and addressed to Frank W. Robinson, ChairThe comman Committee on Public Buildings,
mittee reserves the right to reject any or all
proposals should It he deemed for the interest
fel>21dtd
of the city so to do.

ANNUAL MEETING.

R. S. DAVIS

CO.,

10S Fx cluing St.

DON'T MISS IT.
Commissioner*' Notice.
rpHE undersigned having been appointed b]
I the Hou. Judge of Probate for the Count]
of Cumberland, on the third Tuesday of Janu
ary. A. 1>. WOO, commissioners to notice am
examine the c’atms of creditors again't thi
estate of Walter S. McFarland, Jato of Free
port, m said county. deceased. represented In
solvent, hereby give (notice tint six mouth!
from ihsidate of saUl appointment, to wit
January 24, A. L). 1*00. are allowed to sah
creditors In which to present and prove theli
claims, and that they will be lu session st th<
following place ahd times for the purpose o
receiving the same viz. at the office of Kdwit
C, Townlend, in Freeport aforesaid, st ntlix
o'clock In the forenoon of April 21 and July 21,
1800.
Dated this twenty-fourth day of January, A
D. WOO.
1 C-ommla
ALBERT E. NEAL,
ED Will C. TOWNSEND. I stonera
iebTdlawJw YF

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
the Englueer Mining and developing Company
of Colorado, will be held at the rooms ot the
Secretary, al Exchange street, this city, on
Saturday, the 3d day of March, 1900. at 8o’clock
p. in., for the choice of officers and the transacting of any other business that may legally
come before said meeting.
TUOS. J. UTTI.F. Secretary.^
Portland, Me.. February 21. low. febaidint

ARrliiir

one

ot

your
nut!
«iii*«-lily dye it
tome pleasing color
remain
will
that
as
Arm and look
ns

f/ldt'tl
wo will

well

tlreassc*

at

new.

FOSTER’S
DYE

HOUSE,
13 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
(T*KId Jlovea CMwM Every Day.

